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RUSSIA PLANS 
TO UNITE A ll 
I I S R m C E S

To Make Nation Independent 
of Other Countries —  To 
Translate Technical Books 
Into Soviet Languages.
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Atlanta Has Holiday 
When Bobby Returns

Atlanta, July 14.— (A P )—>^bbyAdestinaUon until the hour for the

RUTHICORMCK

Moscow, July 14.— (A P .)— Âll 
the resources o f Soviet Russia will 
he mobilized to increaae the indus
trial, agricultural, mining and 
chemical productivity of the coun
try and to decrease the cost o f pro
duction, if the resolutions passed 
by the Sixteenth Congress o f the 
Russian Communist Party at its 
closing session are carried out.

These resolutions direct all party 
organs and the government institu
tions to co-operate for the nation’s 
•<eal.

The iron and steel output, ac
cording to these resolutions, is to 
be so increased that by 1932 it will 
reach 17,000,000 tons annually. 

Machine Building 
The development of machine 

building is to be greatly expanded 
in order to make the country less  ̂
dependent upon imported machin-' 
ery. !

Russia’s dearth of fuel is to b e : 
remedied by expanding the coal in- j 
dustry and enforcing the utmost j 
economy in fuel consumption. An I 
increase in the output of tractors i 
and other agricultural machinery is j 
to quicken the pace of agriculturaJ i 
development. !

The Congpress further favors an I 
increasing, use of foreign techhlcal 
methods in Soviet industries, and 
urged that the practice o f sending 
Soviet engineers abroad to study 
modem technique and of inviting | 
foreign engineers'into the Soviet i 
Union be widely extended. |

Technical Books . j
In order further to aid the in-1 

dustrialization o f Russia, the Com-| 
mmiist Congress urged the transla-i 
tion o f the latest technical books; 
and articles published in Europe 
or America into the langruages of 
the Soviet Union, so as to prepare 
wide masses o f the working people 
for carrying out_jaechaniaU. tasks.
* Details o f the a^ cu ltu ra l pro- 
'gram  as devised by the Congress

Jones came home today from  his 
triumphant golfing wars to find his 
home folks had prepared the great
est o f all receptions since he began 
winning National golf titles eight 
years ago.

A  number o f close friends met 
the train T«ddch brought Bobby from  
Minneapolis eight ^ e s  from  A t
lanta and took him to an undisclosed

MACDONALD READY 
TO GO TO COAST

Wilfing to Refute Testimony 
Which Sent Mooney to 
Prison for Ufe.

''start o f the formal reception set 
for 12 o’clock (C. S. T.)

Mayor Ragsdale had declared a 
holiday and citizens o f Atlanta, 
yoimg and old, prepared to Join in 
welcoming their hero. Business 
houses h i^  annoimced they would 
close for two hours so their em
ployes could take part in the exer
cises Which were to start with a 
parade down Peachtree street.

ESCAPED PRISONE 
AHEMPTS HOLD-UP

ATPRMARIES
Says Nye’s Statem ^ That 

Her Expenses V Were 
$300,000 Is I m i^ ^ e ; 
(lives Detaik pf Sp&dings

Roumania’s Michael Moves Out 
of the King Row.

Woman’s Screams Bring Po' 
lice and Long Sought for 
Youth FinaUy Arrested.

Baltimore, July 14.— (A P.) — 
John MacDonald today awaited his 
release by Baltimore authorities so

tlmt his evidence ’ 14 yemrs ago 
which aided in s e n ^ g  Thomas J. 

^  - , ,  Mooney and Warren K. Billings
include the development o f a n i ^  for life was not'true.

John MacDonald

titxt he zoight ^  back to Califor
nia to^tell' Ooyeraor C. C. Young

husbandry on a large scale.. Col
lective and state cattle farn^ are 
to be established.

In the course o f the next year, 
4,fi00,000 hectares o f land are to be 
sowed with grain and provision 
made that in 1932 nine million hec
tares on the farms o f the state grain

(Continued on Page Three.)

YOUTH KILLS GIRL; 
BODY IN FURNACE

Confesses to Police After 
Girl Is Reported Missing 
With Company Payroll

WOULD REOPEN CASE 
San PYancisco, Jidy 14.— (AP.) 

—The executive-committee o f the 
Stete Federation o f Labor today 
ask^- Oovem br Young to re-open 
the - cases - o f - Thomas J, Mooney 
and Warren • K. Billings, serving 
life-sentences-for participation in 
the • Preparedness Day p$rade 

; Ifombing here 14 years ago.
“ We ■ reiterate our firm belief in 

the ■ innocence o f Mooney tmd Bill- 
ingd,” said a resolution adopted by 
the Cbmiidttee, ’ “and' stirohgiy urge 
the gbveriibr o f California .to use 
ey e^  rneems at his disposal to have 
all the discredited , witnesses 
brought' before competent authori
ties to the flimsy excuses for the 
contoued incarceration these 
innc^ent meq .m ay. be fully swept 
a-way.” .................................. '

Portland, Me., July 14.— (AP.)
A  22-year-old youth, alleged by po
lice to have confessed the brutal 
slaying o f a 20-year-old girl who 
worked in the same store when she 
repulsed his advances, today plead- 

. ed not guilty to a charge Of mur
der. He waived hearing and read
ing o f the warrant and was re- 

'  manded to jail without badl for the 
September term of Superior Court.

James M. Mitchell, the youth, 
-was arrested yesterday a few  hours 
after the charred body of Miss Lil
lian MacDonald was found in the 
firebox* of a furnace in the basd- 

■ment o f a Congress street station
ery store.

Miss MacDonald was last seen 
Saturday morning, when she went 
-to the basement o f the establish
ment to pay off some employees, 
according to police officials.

Killed in Basement 
According to i>olice Mitchell 

made advances toward the girl 
and when she slapped his face, 
picked up the grate shaker o f the 
furnace, struck her over the head 
and then delivered another blow as 
ahe fell to the floor.

He then pushed her body into the 
furnace iising an iron pipe to prod 
it  back and burned it along with 
rubbish and waste paper.

! Goes to Movies
While fellow  employees and po

lice searched the entire store for a 
trace o f the girl -when she was re-

Srted missing shortly before noon 
turday, Mitchell went about his 

.'(•gular duties in the basement, 
kslp ing a  doss watch on the fur- 

;M ce  to make sure the body was 
t>fficers who questioned 

at that tinu w;ere told 
t  Ifiss MacDonald had paid him 
and then walked towards the 

o f the basement. A ltbom ^ 
o f the offlcMils baUeved 

time that the y o t i^  w om i^  
ie ft  the place with the-payroll, 
gM ’s rdativei indited the had

i \ S > ^ - . V .  ftir .

HODYERHOLDSW 
HIS NOMINATIONS

Tariff CpmimssioB Will Not
. ^ ’  ft,

Be R e o r p i^  Dntfl die 
Senate AdjoBTDs.

Washingtoii, . Jifiy . 14.— CAP)— 
The prospect sthat the tariff - com
mission will not .be re-organized un
til after adjournment o f the Senate 
trea ^  session -wss ,s<^ t o ^ y  at 
the Capital vdth -wdkl from  the 
White HouM that no n om in a ti^  
would he made pending aj^ro-val .o f 
a date to vote on the treaty. Un
der the new tariff act, President 
Hoover has until September 17 to 
appoint a new commission. Any o f 
the -six incumbent commissioners 
who are not reappointed and con
firmed . by that date automatically 
go .out' o f office.

^ o u ld  the Preddent -wait until 
the last, few  d a y s ‘ o f the special 
sesdbn to send in any nomlnatioos 
to the cbmmiadon, the ' c h a n ^  o f 
confirmation before. - adjournment 
would be impaired by ebntro- 
verdes .Tdilch oftbn attend‘such ap- 
pdhtments.

M r.' Hoover has had many j
under condderstion ;  for, the . cbm -' 
rnisdon. He also has b>0en rspoct- 
ed^as’ ready to reiqn>oifit'some o f 
the preaiant com pdsdonert. v

Pendibff the reori^uiization, the 
present commledon has been re- 
Ittcthnt . to start. a ctie )^  upon any 
new invMtigatjaas, ( « ^ e d  by the 
Senate‘ 'dhbe enactment o f the new 
law 'Jtm elT .

M iA S U K Y v BALANCE

I'v.V'

WaafihlilAn^ Jtfiy. J4.— ( .^ . )  —  
T r t| n n .,7^ p t s  fo r  July 11 y n »

New Britain, July 14.— (A P )— 
James (Ckiwboy) Caplocki, 18, for 
two years a fxigitive from  the 
Bridgeport police, and John Sala- 
mon, 19, o f New York, form erly of 
this city, were taken to jail today 
in default o f bonds o f $10,000 after 
they had been bound over to Su
perior Court on a charge o f robbery 
while armed in a store here Satur
day night. Caplocki slipped his 
handcuffs and escaped from  the 
Bridgeport police two years ago 
while being transferred to jail from 
Superior Court after a< trial for 
stealing an automobile.

Caplocki, Salamon, and a youth 
who has not been apprehend^ en
tered the meat market conducted 
by Klemens Kukuk at 974 Clinton 
street late Saturday night. C^p- 
locki is said to have flourished a 
loaded revolver and ordered the pro
prietor, his wife and a boy clerk to 
go into the refrigerator.

While the others obeyed, Mrs. 
Kukuk ran out into the street 
screaming. The alarm brought 
policemen .from  several directions 
and they chased Caplocki and Sala
mon, who had run out o f the store. 
Both were captured. ’The third es
caped.

BYRD COMPLETES 
BANQUET ROUNDS

Starts On Vacation Toda]f; 
To Write Books and Lee* 
tore This Winter.

New York, July 14.— (A P .)— 
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd sat 
down today to the last limcheon of 
his current career as an Antarctic 
hero.

Before the end o f the week, aft
er clearing up some business de
tails o f the expedition from  which 
he came home on Jime 19, he will 
qu it. the scenes o f crowds and tu
mults and parades for his retreat 
In Dublin, N. H.. to join his wife 
and children and to remain until 
late in September.

Today’s luncheon, given by the 
W right Aeronautical Corporation, 
as the fifteenth since his return 
from  Antarctica almost a month 
ago.

Nineteen Banquets
There have l>een nineteen pubhc 

dinners tuid a scattering o f after
noon teas. He has been received 
form ally by President Hoover, the 
cities of New 'Y ork , Washington, 
Richmond, A.bany, Brooklyn, J^s- 
ton, Philadelphia, Chicago and St.

most o f the states he has 
-visited and half a dozen counties.

He has been feted by the Nation
al Geographic Society, Chambers 
o f Commerce, Advertising and 
Press clubs, motion picture com
panies and personal friends.

Between functions he has held 
conferences, answered correspond
ence, and found a little time to vis
it with friends. He has survived 
the round of festi-vlties in fin^ 
shape, c^cordlng to intimates, and 
looks an^ feels as well as when he 
landed in New York last month.

As soon as a few  business affairs 
in New York are cleared up he 
will go to his L , blin summer home 
to r ^ te  up his sdentifle notes, 
-write a book, prepare lectures and 
re-acquaint himself with his fam 
ily-

On September 30, at Indiana, Pa., 
he w ill'start a lecture tour which 
will carry him across the northern 
part, o f the country to Oregon, 
down uie Pacific coast and back 
east through the southwest and 
south, visiting most o f the 48 
states. The tonr will take all win
ter.

A fter that he hasn’t any plans.
Another, expedition to toe ends 

o f the earU  ?
The admiral smllqs and says be 

doesn’t know. -
“Maybe.”
The admiral-has abandoned, ex

cept for state ocoastons, the dlstin- 
ffinshtaif. naval. -tmffbrm., ' T^^y> 
wlttn ’̂lie'arrived from St.̂  Louis, .he 
u m t unnoticed throu^ the . crowd

2 returning wsqk^^end yaeationtsts
tlta l?«aaigfhraa^ aCittfoB.:

Chicago, July 14 -r- (AF^;. — Âp
pearing before the Senate '̂ inqtiiry 
into the Illinois Republican Sena
torial campaign Ruth Raima M c- 
Connick today defended M r per
sonal expenditure o f $262,080 and 
said an additional $67,214 lued 
in her behalf by volunteer organiza
tions which supported her cam- 
paign-

Mrs. McCormick presented a  7,000 
word statement in which she oritized 
Senator Gerald P. Nye, chairman o f 
the special campaign funds commil* 
tee, for asserting that his investiga
tion had found ahe had spent . ap
proximately $325,000 instead o f  the 
$252,500 she had reported.

Fake Statement
The Republican Senatorial ̂  nom

inee said Senator Nye’s s ta t^ ^ x t 
was inaccurate and misleading, bas
ed on the fact that she voliihtarlly 
had sumitted a supplemental report 
setting forth the sjiendlng o f the 
$67,214 before his investigaton had 
inquired ^nto these exjienditurds.

The $67hJM was used by -three 
organizations a,̂ d was obtained by 
contributions from  friends and rela
tives, Mrs. McCormick said. The 
Voters Progress League use<L:$44,- 
000; the Illinois Young Peoples Re
publican Clubs $15,()00! and the 
Ruth Hanna McCormick Volunteers 
$8,214.

Expense Account -
Mrs. McCormick said her report 

o f expenses was “a document which 
should be scrutinized by all citizens 
interested in the problem of cam - 
psdgn expenditures. 'Hie report for 
the first time tells the whole story 
without any confusing complica
tions either as to source o f money, 
the nature o f the dlslnirsements, the 
exact total expended or as to who 
spent it, I  hope my effort thus will 
be a contribution to the public effort 
to imderatand our primary election

-*J^'*"* .............
legislation.”

Mrs. McCormick reiterated that 
she had conducted her campaign 
solely as an independent Republican 
candidate without any alliance with 
any faction or group. She washed 
her hands o f the Chicago “ (3ty Hall 
couhty organizations but acknow
ledged that she xmdoubtedly hdd 
been more or less benefited hy the 
opposition o f various factions to 
the ccuididacy o f Senator Charles S. 
Deneen, her opponent

She called attention to the fact 
that her campaign cost her only 
$42.63 for each 1,000 votes as com
pared with the $105D0 for each 
1,000 expend^ in the presidential

(Continued on Page Three.)

THINK 6 DROWNED 
IN OCEAN SQUALL

PSIGETHfinSBjCBim
---------------- --------------------- ^ ' ‘

B M S O N  D E F E N D S  
n f f i T R E A H ;  S A Y S  

S H O U L D  B E  O K ’ D

Chubby tittle Crown Prince Michael, as this photo shows, has titicen 
his |dace in the second rank o f official affairs in Roumania; You-see 
him here, left, standing behind his father. King Carol, right, at a 'revlew  
at Bucharest The newly returned ruler, his brother. Prince Nlci|ie^, 
and high army officers must wear resplendent uniforms and decorations. 
But Michael, now bearing the musical comedy title o f “Grand Voevod of 
Alba Julia,”  can appear bn formal occasions with beret/shorts, wrinkled 
socks and muddy shoes.

FRANCE
FALL

IS CELEBRATING 
OF THE BASTILE

Party Leaves in Tiny Boat; 
One Man Found Clinpis 
to Wreckage.

Boston, July 14— (A P )t—The
probability that six out o f iseven 
members o f a yachtiog party which 
put out o f Scituate yesterdai, wwe 
lost in a hquall which overiurhed 
their craft loomed today wUJn the 
fishing travder S t Rita put in here 
>»ith Barden Garceau, 23, who was 
found clinging to the wreckage.

THOSE IN  PARTY.
' Scituate, Mass., July 14.—(A F )— 

Three Coast Guard destroyer-j and 
two s^planes today were seachmg 
the waters off the south sho'̂ e for 
an 18-fix>t yawl containing six 
young men and a girl, missing since 
yestartlay when they put out from 
the yacht club here.

Those aboard the tiny craft were:
Charles Hall, 23, Scituate, the 

skipper.
Walter Ceaber, 28, Youngstown, 

Ohio;
John Brewer, 26, Pittsburgh, Pa.
David Garache, 27, Concord, 

Mass.
Barden Garceau, 23, Bbston.
William Starl, 23, Kansas City.
Betty Munsell, WatMrtown, Mass.
All were visitors at an exclusive 

summer colony. .
When the party failed to return 

at midnight, E. S. Hell, father of 
Charles, notified the Coast.Guard at 
North Scituate and a  patrol boat 
was sent la search. Today, the 
elder Hall charted a seaplane at the 
East Boston Airport and joined In 
the search. A  heavr downpour 
was pnsvaiMit along sM re and po
lice along the coast were aCked to 
be on the lookout for the nrtsshig 
party-

Elaborate Pageant Visnal- 
izes 151st Anniversary of 
Ifistoric Event —  Foreip  
Diplomats Sit in Stand.

Paris, July 14.— (A P )—France’s 
past military glory and strength to
day were visualized for tiie world in 

=aa-4»ppltifiE revlfisf -hhd parade 
through, the streets o f the capital 
on the l5 ls t  anniversary o f the fall 
o f the Bastile.

Troops wearing the costumes of 
the days when the French conquer
ed Algeria, 100 years ago, and in all 
the uniforms o f the many cam
paigns since, marched past Presi
dent Doumergue, the Bey o f Tunis, 
minister o f war, the Navy and Air 
Department and military attaches 
o f all countries o f the world in
cluding the United States.

M ost o f the ambassadors were in 
the presidential stand also. Among 
them sat the Japanese Imperial 
Prince Takamatsu.

. Alrplsum  Overhead 
Overhead six squadrons of pur- 

ifuit planes dron ^  in arrowhead 
formation while brllliantly-tmiform- 
ed envoys and military figures in 
automoM e, escorted by Republican 
guards, moved in pauorama before 
main imlts representing the present 
day arms o f France in the great 
open space before the Ihvalides 
which Napoleon erected.

L i the reviewing stand near the 
Champes Elysees the presidential 
party watched the greatest parade 
of troops o f all. arms since France, 
soon after the World War, abandon
ed the' famous military review at 
Longchamps. - '

Gehetal Goiu-aud, his right arm

PLANE AND AUTO 
COLLIDE, 1 DEAD

Was Just Making Landing 
When It Hits Mabhihe on 
Ground— Four Injured.

Lewes, Del., July 14.— (A P) 
— Stephen Adkln, .o f Salisbury, 
Md., died in a hospital here late 
last night from  injuries, receiv
ed in a coUisiQn o f  his. autamo- 
bUe with o n  airplane. Four o f 
the seven persons in the air
plane were slightly Injured;

The plane was making a 
landing near Rehobpth with 
passengers, who bad been taken 
up for a short flight- when it 
collided with A<Uxin’c car.

The automobUe wias turned 
over and Adkin, its only occu
pant, thrown out. ,

Those .in ; the plane slightly 
hurt were H. A . Strickland pi
lot; James Christiana, ' WU- 
mington; Max Azkins, Rebo- 
both, and Jities B le^eni^i^, 
Rehoboth. Others In the plane 
were Otto Davidson, Lewes; 
Ola Mel-vln, Rehoboth, and WQ- 
ilam Brewington, R ehobot^ ' 
Adkin was 37 years old and a 
widower.

FOUOE .SAT BOPaCAN
HAJB SIXTEEN WIVES

. Mexico City. July 14.— (A P ) 
—A m an  with sixteen wives, ac
cording to the police, is being 
h^d here. He is Basilto Palen- 
d a , arrested fbr falsely claiming 
to be^a biother. o f Jose Mijares 
Palenda, Mexican chief o f po
lice. The authorities said the 
aHeged bigamist extraordinary 
married women in Tapachula, 
Cbilpancingo, Selina Cruz and 
otiier plscee.

RATIONALISTS WIN 
0YER NORTHERNERS
Chnn Their Forces Are Ad- 

nodng aod W i Capture 
City of Tsinaii Soon.

ROBINSON SCORES 
MARKETING LAWS

(Continued on Page Three.)

NATIVES SEARCHING 
FOR DYING FUER

Says That Shadow 
Falk All Over 
States At PreseoL

Gompanidii, Less Serioosly 
Injured, Leaves Him In 
Jonj^ To Seek Aid.

Washington, July 14.— ( ^ ) —  
Sajdng “ the shadow o f gloom  still 
falls aU .over the United T States,” 
Senator Robinson, the Deniocratic 
leader,-expressed doubt tpday that 
the tariff and farm  marketing laws 
would relieve the situation. ;

The Arkansas Senator, speakkxg 
over the National ‘broadcasting'sys- 
tem, said a study o f the SmMt- 
Hawley tariff showed it would fall 
in its “primary purpose” o f zesusd- 
tatihg agriculture.

“There exists a Wiftlespreed con
viction,” he said, “ that the changas 
in the tariff law ' alleged to have 
been made for the benefit o f agri
culture, will, on the nriiole, w pA  

j quite as much injury gq it w lff bring 
benefit to the farmers.”  '

Rangoon, Burma, July 14.— (A P)
—Searching parties penerating the 
southern Burmes jun$de today hoped 
to find Eric Hook, British ainnan, 
left dying last week by a buddy,
Jimmie ̂ t th e w s , who stumbled on, 
he said, to find 'help  for both 
them.

Little .hope was held for tixe suo-j u  An EiqieriiiiHit
COM the quMt Matthew Wm-, He said the Farm Marketing Act 
self, brulse<i. ftipm the crash d l their ^̂ as still in the nature of an axneri- 
ISigland to Australia airpUme but added taere wJ^iStSag
sequent march to dvilizatton, . o l» -! benefidal to the d s m s  wMhh its 
couragod any.- hope. The jtm gle; ^^oipions <xaitei^32ted ”  
where he leftH bok Is known for (ta
predatory wild b ^ t s . { Tba minority leader n oted '.'th e

Matthews Saturday ’ reached, Marketing A ct aad^ met opppsltbA 
Prome, 160 mti(M north o f Ran-i from  private a gttd es “ f e « n ^ ’ fhe 

story that he and j competitions from  co-o^d*<lvw ' a ^

Shanghai, July 14.— (A P) — 
Sweeping claims o f Nationalists ad
vances which punctxired northern 
rebels lines along the Tsingtao- 
Tsinanfu railway were made today 
by the government’s intelligence 
section. '

The government claimed its forc
es were advancing toward the 
strategic d ty  o f W dhsten.

Nationalists said they would be 
at the d ty ’s gates in another day 
and predicted recapture o f Tsinan 
soon. •

Govenunent troops were reported 
from  linebeng. southern Shantung, 
to norta o f Tmnan. These places are 
150 miles apart. Authoritative Re
ports indicated Nationalists south 
o f Yenchow were experiencing 
sharp Northern opposition.

Heat in central C2iina stopped 
fightii^  in Honan. Temperatures 
ranged from  100' to 110 degrees. 
Hankow thermometers registered 
126 fpday. i

Neiws from  eentrat-Cbina has be- 
oome loiore d iffiodt to get due to 
iach iiaifit

Tlie-H anking zmniistry o f com
munications tq n i^ t issued more 
stringent regi^tions, forbidding 
code .messages except where .code 
keys i^e. sifiamitted. In some cases 
Nationalists deliberately disrupted 
<xM«iunlcation to prevent transmis- 
slbn ^  uMavoralde news.

L u n
RAPS AHffiNDMENTS

Says That Taoqiermg Fith 
CaisiitBtion Tends to

goon, with
Hook Clicked tin their plane on a * stabillaatlon - CoriKM tiou.” '.  s a t  
mountain ^ y  ' 8 while flying i said thte ■ **ob«trueti(»i’'  had graVdy
between Akyab,'Burm a and,. Itan-! bam pet^ the'board.
goon, h i'a a  h t t^ p t  to lower 
flfteea^yjr fh|ht record from  Eng-1 The flexible proviflon o f the tar

iff law, Robiheon sfUd, “is a dehisida 
and a snare.”

POPE HBCmVKS .^iCBiOAN 
Vatican’Oty,’ Jtilyi 14.—(AP)— 

Pope Plus today ga^e aid audience 
to Monrignor Jamea H. Ryan, dtep- 
tor of.tM  CathcAic 'Unfviraty' 
Ataariei .̂  WfliWttKtoa.. fil> v

land
Both*, w ere'Injured In the crash 

but Fbok'.the much'm ore injured..
Matthenrir aaUL'Bbok was In a dy- 

tag ooodftSeff 'e^en  -finally he liwt' P rerid ^ t' thnm gtt 
iijitp- ( .jp. Iupoa Iflm Itythe

After, w iw laring for ’ eqme time he eaid.̂  
o f l£ * ttb e irr* li? j6 tm a  Ity o f , dealt with, to;

: s.
” Leea than foriy  rate| hhfe h m

taCTMg|d  ̂y :- .d h ^ ^  bgr 'A te

t . f ■ -f ■
’iWnir

.0
f'-

eomened

oapia
theta-ha^^

Qa^sland, July 14.— (A P .) —  
About 2fi60 young members o f the 
)^ th e r^  LeS|gue Lutheran church 

.omvention: here, today 
h4aril: E. J..iOaUineyer, B^rt Wayne, 
tod.; thete> pru d en t, declare that 
• f̂jltitineitog ^ t h  the United States 
Codutitution for the purpose of 
regula^iiv'personal conduct”  places 
the Ccfn$ti^tl(tt “ in . Jeopardy.” 

Oallmeyer said, “ millions o f our 
citizens beUeye. that our Constĵ tu- 
tioq. ehould'not be tampeebd with 
hut.s^iould be 1 ^  as a fundamen
tal gipde. The preat ipajority of 
our. Lutheran group hold to this 
v l^ .f o r  two j^portaat rea^ns.

‘T am talking about tampering 
with the Constitution for-th e pur
pose o f regulating personal con
duct,”  the ■ speaker eiqAained.

“I f  well-meimlng and sincere 
people can tell us vtaat to eat and 
what to drink, vrtiat asatirance 
have we that they trill not very 
shortly te ll' us how, when and 
where to worship?.

“Is this a complete separation 
when religious bodies force upon 
the country their particular reli
gious .views and, tiring the arm of 
the state, compel mUUmis o f people 
Who do,n ot 1 )^  same views 
tet-. conform to f t )^  riew -polnt? I 
thank God tliat oiir ministry has 
not pw m itted itself to be ^ d  to 
run the pt^ties o f the country but 
rather .that they have confined 
their work to being true shep
herds o f the flock, following the 
fopfaiteps o f the . (3ood Shepherd, 
Unuirif,”  Galimeyer said.

T|ie Whither ' iM g u t  president 
thOa^utfiid the" yoimg men 
w oB ^ dilegitee who are attetid- 
ing ̂ ths eSriventtOB trpm many 
p a i^ o f ttm eohhtry not to permit 
ttuittsrivet to be' tahspstad to hi- 
gqtroas asOoni of abj ktod. Hold 
the tor^  'of freeddlp-' htyh,” he

......... r .V :... ; ' •
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Democratic Seoator Hakes 
Earnest Plea (or Ratifica
tion After Conference 
Witii tke Presidoit— Cites 
His Reason for Farornig 
Fact
ors Act to Induce Absen-

I

tees to Return to Capital
Washington, July 14.— (A P .) — 

Senator Robinson o f Arkamsas, who 
belp ^  to write the London naval 
treaty, today gave the Senate the 
reasons he believes it should be 
ratified while others o f its friends 
worked on plans to speed action by 
assuring the constant presence o f a 
quorum.

The second week o f debate found 
52 Senators answering the opening 
roll cadi. President Hoover had con
sulted Senator. Watson, the Repu’u- 
licam leader, amd Cjhairmaut Bondi, 
of the foreign relations commltee, 
on the question o f inducing absen
tee Senators to return.

Two Senators hitherto absent, 
Kean o f New Jersey and Gould ot 
Maine, were present today.

Robinson, who leads the Demo
crats, waui freshly acquadnted with 
the President's views. He and Sen
ator Swanson, also a Democrat, 
were at the White House last night.

Bobinson’s Argument
Addressing his colleagues, Robin

son expressed hope that the treaty 
debate would not develop perscmal 
or partisan hostility or antagon
ism. He cited his reasons for favor
ing the pact as follows:

“ 1— T̂he instrument limits all 
classes o f war ships for the United 
States, Great Britain and Japan.

“2— T̂he treaty accomplishes sub
stantial reduction in capital ships, 
by acctlerating the scrapiAng by 
Great Britain o f five; by the Unit
ed States o f three and by Japan of 
one of. these very costly vessels.

“3—Japanese submarines will be 
very, greatly, reduced and the use 
o f these outlaws o f the seas will , be 
restricted by the treaty so that 
their effectiveness when attacking 
will be comjiarable to that of sur
face cra ft

Better Position
“4— Ît is Indisputable that the 

treaty gives the Navy of the Unit
ed States a better r ^ t iv e  position 
with respect to the navies o f Great 
Britain and Japan than it occupied 
at the time o f the conference.

“ 5—Tlie treaty tends to allay the 
fears and rivalries which prior to 
its negotiations threatened to in
volve the three countries in intense 
competition respecting sea power 
and commerce.

“6—The refusal o f advice and 
cemsent by the Senate to ratifica
tion would threaten serious conse
quences.”  ,

Opening Boll Call
The opening roll call, showing 

three more than the 49 m ajority 
presdit, foimd the following an
swering their names:

Republicans: Allen, Bingham,
Borah, Capper, Ctouzens, Deneen,' 
Fees, Gillett, Glenn,' GolMborough, 
Gould, Hale, Hastings, Hebett, 
Johnson, Jones, Kean, Keyta, |4r 
Follette, McMaster, McNary, M e » 
calf, Moses, Norris, Oddle, Pattei^ 
son, ra p p s, Reed, Robinson o f In
diana, Robrion, Shortrldge, Smoot, 
Steiger, Sullivan, Thomas o f Idaho, 
Townsend, Vandenberg and W at- , 
son—Total 38. •

Democrats: Black, F l e t c ^ , /
George, Harris, Harrison, Ken;- 
drlck; McKellar, Overman, R o )^ - 
son o f Arkansas, Sheppard, 
Swanson, Thomas o f Oklahoifia, 
TrammeU, Walsh o f Montana— T̂o
tal 14.

Orand total—62.
“The quorum Is the issue,

Senator Borah after the 
House v isit “The Senate will ral 
the treaty but it will not If teS 
membership isn’t there to do b(|lt< 
ness.”

Assurance that a quorum o o u ld ^  
kept OB hand this week was fr it in 
the Senate with the igypearancyril 
three members who had .not 
swered the first ca lt Dale o t Ver
m ont Hatfield o t W est Virginia and 
Pine o f Oklahoma. The last had n o t' 
previdusly been p re s « tt ' for Eta> 
special session. g./; i.

Ibose Fact Papers . '
Seiahte attention was d ivertaA v^ ' 

a while to the controverty betstaMi-. 
it  and President H oorer aver Eta- 
secret correspondence lead tipcAs 
the treaty negotiatiaM . A aa«iriSE^ 
the refusal to daUvrir the 

ator McK
lee; an oppoBant o f tha 

said: .
“ The PreskiMtt speaks a t 

o t tru st Theta has -besB 
btaaeh o t hrapte-The

/

f.
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VltSES YOUTH n e t  
/  V b a H d N  EMILY
'la c k  of Fofw iflit Hinders 

IK ^  School Gradoates 
LiqHeii T d ls Kiwanis.

U. J. Liuplen, hwid of the aervice 
department for Cheney B rothe^  
w u  the speaker at the meeting 
the Manchester KiwaniS club tms 
noon at the Country club. His sub
ject was “The Relation ofv the 
Schools and CoUeges to In d u s^ . 
For 20 minutes Mr.- Lupien kept his 
hearers much interested by the facto 
he recited from his own personal

QUARTER AT SOOTH END 
P .O . SHOWS DECREASE

First Six Months of This Year 
Greater Than Corresponding 
Period in 1929, However.

A  decrease of more than |500 in  
postal receipts compared to last 
year’s figures, occurred at the South 
Manchester Post Office during the 
second quMter embradng the 
months of Apr’l, May and June, it 
w ss learned ♦.'’day from Postpaaster

HOLD WSECKLESS DBIVEB
Danbury, July 1 4 .--(A P)—Ed- 

ward;P. Miehell, o f New Tork City, 
is betng. held here by the State 
police on a charge of criminal negU- 
gence in the operation of a motor 
vehicle, driving while under the in' 
fluence of liquor, resulting in the 
death of B d v^ d  Say, of 100 ]> x- 
ington avenue, Waterbury. The fa
tal accident occurred last night on a 
aide road in Redding Center when 
the car left the road and dropped 
ten feet down a  bank. Say was

Etcy;  Thirty-Third Pur- 
d ia ie r  G ds Cash Retnm-

FUNERALS

Cmver F. Toop.
There is. however, an increase of [

to f*th e skull and puncturing the rightperiod for 1929 wWcdi o f f M ^  was dead when he ar-
drop during the at the hospital here.T*hA ifttter was due to the presentThe latter was due to the present  ̂
general depression in business con
ditions, Mr. Toop figures.

The receipts for the second quar- 
.-^ r ien ce i ter this year were gl4,239.68 com-

' He maintained that the trouble i pared to 315,826.68 in the cor 
. with the boys and girls of today w ho'

1930 six months ^ ,
against 329,973.11 for the first six

ABOUT TOWN

i'-are“le a ^ * ' the IHgh schools and
! ^Collexes to cam  a living is that they ____
:^o not give serious thought to the i months period of 1929 
work they plan to take up. All they •

,aeem to want is a job. He urged 
fifreater interest on the part of the 
oarento in the choice o f a like work 

-fOT their children. He believed that 
the schools fell short of ^ s  mark 

;in not attempting to guide toe pu
pils to a work or a profession for 
which they are fitted.

It is a  fact that teaching today 
has become a  job and not » Profes
sion. He was glad to see that toe 
Manchester Klkanis club w m  pay- 

attention to vocational guidance.
A t toe close of his practic^ talk 
Mr. Liupien w a s -congratulated for 
h is frankness and toe thoughts ex-

:?.” u ? « p e c te d  that a  delegation of 
' Kiwanians will go out to Wood- 
■-stock Thursday evening to enjoy a  
dinner at toe Y. M. C. A. camp. A  

^number of toe service club mem- 
'bers in this locality are planning to
‘attend. ' ,

The attendance prize each weeK 
•while toe kiddle camp is in session, 
will be awarded to toe camp, to be 
disposed of a? Helge Pearson 
decides.
Jl' This was toe last meeting at 
which W. W. Robertson w ill be pres- 

for some months and the club 
•members all wished him a safe 
journey to AustraUa and assured 
him that he would receive a glad 

I welcome on his return.'

f o b e s t b b s ’ c o n v e n t io n
Hartford, July 14.—(A P)—Mem

bers of the New England section of 
r toe Society of American Foresters 

parea lo opened their two-day convention
responding q u ^ er  * here with an Inspection of the for-1930 six months total is 380,805.w est plantations of the Connecticut 

Agricultural Experiment Station at 
Rainbow and the Meshomasic et*te 
forest at Portland.

Later toe foresters were to visit 
Now Haven where they will inspect 
the Yale School of Forestry and the 
Eli Whitney ForestThe Kiwanians who furnished 

cars for toe transportation of toe 
24 boys to toe camp in Hebron 
thi.q morning were E. J. Holl,
R. K. Anderson, Ernest John
son and W. G. Glenney. Dr. D. C. Y.

men this nooiL that a cleaner set was t o s ^  high into toe ^  and 
S ^ sT n eveT ^ i-en t out there. And landrt on the povem ait a . the mo-
they were all entoLislastic over toe i torlst sped away 
thought of a two-week’s vacatioiS at j

iciT.T.F.n b y  s k ip  AUTOIST
New Haven, July 14.—(AP) — A 

mATi believed to be Earl Goffe, 45, 
died in a ^ sp ita l here early today 
from injuries received when he was

K POISED FOR HOP
Roosevelt Field, N. Y., July 14.—

1 (A P)__^Tentative take-off time of
! the monoplane “K. of New Haven,” 
i on a projected non-stop refueltog 
! flight to Buenos Aires, was set for
; late today.  ̂ ,

Garland P. Peed, chief pilot, took
■ out clearance papers for toe “ship ’
' Saturday and today toe big single-

motored plane was grroomed for 
flight.

Plans were to take off with only 
a small load of gasoline, take on 
fuel over toe fleld here, then head 
for Havana. Refueling contacts 
would be made at Havana, Panama 
iTaniti Zone, lim a, Peru, and Men
doza, A ^entina. .  ^

The crew will consist of Peed„ 
Randy Einslow, pilot and radio op-

■ erator, and anotoer pilot not yet 
deflnitdy selectOT.

NOTED AUTHIHt DIES
Atlantic a ty , N. J ., July 14.—

: (A P)__^Henry Sydnor Harrison, 50,
a w riter of Richmond, Va., died 

! here today following an operation 
i for a gall bladder condition.

i Ridunond, Va., July 14.—(AP)— 
I Henry Sydnor Harrison, who died 

today at Atlantic City, was former- 
' ly  chief editorial writer for toe 

Richmond Times Dispatch, resign- 
■ Ing in 1910 to devote his attention 

exclusively to letters.
Writing over toe signature “Hen

ry Second," his first novel was 
“Captivating Mary Carstairs.” This 
hn/T just appeared in print when he 
completed “Queed.” Both yrere 
“best sellers.” Other Works in
clude d “V. V.’s Byes,;’ and ^An
gela’s Business.”

REFUSE ITALY’S ENTRY

London, July 14.— (A P)— The 
Royal Air Club of Great Britain to
day annoimced its refusal,to accept 
entry to three machines by Italy for 
the Schneider Cup ev« it in 1931. 
The Italian deposit mom^ was re
turned.

The action was taken because 
toe Royal Italian Aero Club , entry 
was made under conditions different 
from those laid down to govern, toe 
trophy races, British club officials 
asserted. The British Qub, a s toe 
holder of toe trophy, considered it
self unable to accept toe revised 
regulations issued last month by toe 
Federation Aeronautique Institute. 
The chw ges were stated rto be 
largely technical in their natute and 
it  was made dear that no national 
feeling was Involved and toe two 
clubs remain toe best of friends. 
’Hie next step, it was said, may be 
an appeal by Italy fpe definite rul
ing on toe new conditions, imder 
which she is prepared to compete.

HELEN WILLS BACX IN U. S.

the camp.

Mrs. Olivia Thomfelt of Center 
street is spending toe week at Cedar 
Beach, Milford.

Arvid Seaburg, local mason con
tractor, has toe general contract 
for toe rebuilding of toe walls of 
toe beater room of toe Lydall and 
Foulds paper mill in Parkervillage; 
It was necessary to go down forty ' 
feet in one section to reach a suit

able foundation.
Frank Balkner, a member of toe 

firm of C. E. House and Son, Inc., 
will enter St. Francis hospital to
morrow for a minor operation.

•M-isa Florence Wilson of Arch 
street and Miss Esther M®tcalf of 
High street are spending a week at 
Pleasant View. '

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nelson of Cen
ter street are a t Misquamicut or 
PleEwaht View for a week.

RORINSON DEFENDS 
. THE PEACE PACT

(Continued from Page

toe papers to toe Senate in confi
dence.

“This treaty is a notable ex
ample of toe misunderstandings and 
hatreds that are brought about by 
secret diplomacy.”

Washingfton, July 14— (A P)—The 
uncertainty of toe London treaty’s 
future in toe senate as toe second 
week of debate opened led President 
Hoover today to consult Senators 
Watson and Borah.

Difficulties in keeping a quorum 
present in toe Senate were discussed 
over toe breakfast table with Wat
son, who leads toe Republicans, and 
later with Chairman Borah, of toe 
foreign relations committee. The 
question of inducing absentee Sena
tors to return was considered.

Anotoer topic was toe reservation 
proposed by Senator Norris, under 
which toe pact would be ratified 
with toe imderstanding that it  is 
not modified by any secret agree
ments among toe ^>owers. Adminis
tration senators oppose toe-reserva
tion, holding its approval would be 
a reflection on toe President and 
toe delegation to London.

M eets Dem ounts
The President also is  keeping in 

touch w ith Democratic proponents 
of tiie.naval pacLBenator Robinson, 
toe miaoritjT leader, who was a dele
gate to London, and Senator Swan
son, were at toe White House last 
night.

What happened was not disclosed. 
It was azmounced after the confer
ences' today, however, that the chief 
executive w ill send-no nominations 
to  toe Senate at this time for con
firmation. To avoid confusion and 
to avoid giving toe opposition fac- 
to n  which might be used to divert 
debate from, toe treaty, Mr. Hoover 
will Withhold nominations for the 
tariff commission and toe power 
commission and other appointments 
until the Senate has agreed upon a 
time for voting on toe pact.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR MEET
Middletown, July 14.—(A P)— In 

spite of a steady rainfall here this 
morning eight teams representing 
various conomanderles of Knights 
Templmr throughout the stste  
started out over toe course of the 
Middletown Coif club in their annual 
competition. A total of 120 players 
took part in the tourney.

STATE’S HEALTH 
Hartford, July 14.— (AP) —There 

was but one case of typhoid fever 
reported to toe state health depart
ment for toe week ended at 11 
o’clock today, that being in Hart
ford. The report indicates but few  
cases in toe state at the present 
time, but one new case having been 
reported in toe state last week.

NEW BUS ROUTE 
Hartford, July 14.—(A P)—'The 

Public U tilities Commission on Tues
day will hear toe petition of New 
England Transportation company 
for a certificate of operation of a 
new bus route from New Britain to 
Middletown by toe way of toe rail
road in Berlin.

TRIAL CONTINUED 
Stamford, July 14.— (A P.)—Trial 

of Stanley S. Petters and Ellery G. 
Peckham of this city was'continued 
imtil Friday in City Court this 
morning. Petters is  charged with 
practicing medicine without a li
cense and Peckham with practicing 
natureopathy without a license. 
Each is free in bonds of 31i000 
pending trial.

OOLUNS CASE PUT OVER 
New (Danaan, July 14.— (AP.) — 

A second continuance was granted 
Mrs. UrsLila Fitzgerald, 38, alias 
Ruth Collins, of Boston, today 
when she appeared in Town Court 
on charges of passing worthless 
checks on a local bank.

Her case was continued until 
nWt Tuesday. She . expressed the 
hope of being able to make a resti
tution at toe rate of 3100 a month.

A warrant charging similar of
fenses in Boston will be served 
later.

MARY GETS ROUGH

New York, July 14.— (A P)—Mrs. 
Helen W ills Moody, world's ranking 
women’s tennis player, ru^umed 
home today to receive the. cham- 

' pionshlp aedain^ of hb  ̂ cquntrjrmen 
' fo f the fbiirth straight year. She 
\ announced her intentions at leaving 
|fo r  California Wednesday, return- 
lin g  a  week before toe opening of 
I the national championships at 
I Forest Hills August 18.

MtOIHERS DROWNED.

i K ltterr, Maine, July^4.—( .^ ) — 
|Two brothefs drowned the Pisca- 
!taqua river bans today«>tbe oldef in 
jan attexnnt to iave tlie younger. 

.iThe vietwia vn H  Krieh-
baiun, 19« and K ^ e %  16. An
drew w a s;step sl^  from a boat in 
which they 2iin'been-ftshing-to a

New Haven, July 14.— (A P)— Â 
fifty day jail sentence was imposed 
on her today didn’t please Mary 
Walker, 19, in court on charges of 
drunkenness, breach of. peace and 
resisting an officer. She showed her 
disapproval w ith a hefty right hand
Sunch to toe head of Q>urt Bailiff 

ohn McQueeney. There were 190. 
pounds behind the blow and it  stag
gered McQueeney. It took four 
policemen to subdue Mary.

Last night Mary got the arm of 
Patrolman Fisher, who ■ arrested 
her, between her teeth and clamped 
down.

Due to wide-spread interest and 
popularity, Hale’s ^ rty -th ird  An
niversary Sale refiffids have been 
continued thruogh the current week, 
terminating nrat Saturday night. 
Forty-seven customers were given 
back their purchase monay_pn Sat
urday, numbering aciohg them-pur- 
chasers from Rockville, Hoekanum, 
Wiq>ping and one pleasantly sur
prised patron from New York City. 
No single Anniversary sale feature 
has as yet been devised that has 
given the universal satfsfaction, and 
has spread toe story of Hale’s good 
will towards their naany customers 
as the Anniversary refunds.

Hale’s today opens its  final week 
of the annual store-wide anniversary 
sale with all departments contribut
ing to the seasonable ' value in 
qLiality merchandise that were 
shown during the final days of toe 
past week. So-well have department 
managers planned that practically 
every commodity is available in 
sizes and styles to suit toe most 
discrim inati^ customer.

The sales refund winners for Sat
urday are as follows:

Mrs. A. R. Weber, 69 Hammond 
street, Rockville, 6 yds, Cretoime; 
la ia  Peterson, 61 Spruce street, 
Ihnigs; Loraine Ray, 117 Center 
street, 4 yds. Crepe; Mrs. G. B. Ship- 
man, 24 Elro street. Underwear; F. 
Dickson, 48 Winter street. Shopping 
Bag; Mrs. Hdrry Tomm, Highland 
Park, Drugsj Anna Cunningham, 
105 Hemlock street. Jewelry; Mrs. 
W. T. Beisel, 19 Film street East 
Hartford, 2 Patterns; Mary Scag- 
liotti, 73 • School street, 2 Pillow  
cases; Evelyn Beer, 283 Highland 
street. Drugs; Mrs. Ruth Straughan, 
315 East Center street. Iron Pan 
and Funnel; Miss Laura E. Allen, 
19 Franklin street; Dress; Viola 
Greenway, 73 High street. Drugs; 
Mrs. M. Wright, 60 W est Center 
street, Drugs; Mairy M. Bo'rst, 42 
Maple street. Drugs; Mrs. H. Mal
lory, Boulder Road, 4 .yds. Towel
ling.

Mrs. A. Larson, 15 Laurel Place, 
2 Pillow Cases; Mrs. A. August, 34 
Liberty street, I lunch CHoto; Miss 
M. Makon, 1 pair Gloves; Catherine 
Scanlon, W Porter street. Under
wear; Miss Gertrude Gordon, 155 
South Mam street. Silverware, Mrs. 
Alfred Olsson, 87 Spruce street, 
2 Towels; Mrs. Ward Dougan, 231 
School street, 2 1-2 Yds. Lace; Miss 
Lura E. Allen, 19 Franklin street. 
Drugs; Mrs. Woife, 115 Charter Oak 
street, Hale’s Oil; Mrs. F. Rapetti, 
670 9to avenue, N. Y. City, Drugs; 
Mrs. W. E. Oakes, 15 Broad street, 
Hockaniun, Jewelry; Mrs. E. L. 
Hayes, 148 Main street. Dress; H. 
Briggs, 56 Valley street. Drugs; 
Loretta Shea, Avery street, Drugs; 
I to . F. W. Congdon, Wapplng, 
Conn., 3 Yds. Elastic; Ada L. John
son, 577 East Center street. Drugs; 
V. Anderson, 20 HamUn street, Hair 
Pins.

David McConkey, 51 W est street, 
Drugs; Agnes Jarvis, Ensemble; 
Mrs. J. S. Haskonch, 377 East Cen
ter street. Drugs; Miss Gertrude 
Gordon, 155 South Mato street. 
Drugs; Harriet A. Townsend, Jew
elry; Mrs. Dufrane, 18 Birch street, 
5 yds. Cotton Cloth; Mrs. Chas. 
Millkowski, 89 Hollister street, 8 
Hankerchiefs; Julia E. Breen, 20 
Hollister street. Drugs; Charles P.> 
Reefeil, Rockville, R.F.D. No. 1, 
Drugs; Mrs. J. Roberts, Chapel 
Place, Drugs; Mrs. Charles Eklger-. 
ly, East Middle Tiimpike, Un-' 
derwear; Mrs. Foy, 16 Laurel Place, 
Mattress Cover; Mrs. John Ressier, 
39 W est street, Jewerly; Miss 
Louise Gavello, 78 Bissell street, 3 
Star Cotton.

Mrs. Anna Demko 
The funeral of Mrs. Anna Dtrnm> 

of 68 Ridge street was hrtd at 
o’clock yesterday aftmmoon at toe 
home with a service at toe Lutheran 
Concordia church a half hour later. 
Rev. H. O. Weber officiated. The 
bearers were Michael, John, Samuel 
and Martin Haberem, Jacob Neu* 
bauer and John Stavattsky. Burlel 
was m the Bast cemetery.

Mrs. Phoebe T. Irish 
The funeral of Mrs. Phoebe Irish 

of South M*trt street was held this 
afternoon m Willlmantic. Rev. Lib 
tlefleld of Lebanon officiated. The 
bearers were B. W. Cummings, J. 
R. Foster of Manchester, Edgar 
Tucker of Lebaium and Chester 
Potter of Hartford. Burial was m 
Lebanon. f

AUTOS COME TWXTHER 
AT BAD INTERSECTION

Three Slightly Injured At 
Parker Street and Middle 
Turnpike—One Car Wrecked

The mtersection of Parker street 
and Middle Turnpike East was the 
scene of an automobile accident at 
about 1:15 o’clock Saturday after
noon, due to poor visibility because 
of the oiergrown bushes and under- 
bntsh at the comer. The cars in
volved were badly damaged and 
three persons were mjured when a 
Ford sedan driven by Eric Craw- 
shaw of 66 Stephen street, collided 
with a Bziick sedan driven by Wil
liam M. Steele of 30 Delmont street, 
causing toe latter car to skid and 
overturn when it struck a heap of 
sand m toe road, used m oiling the 
street.

Injuries are believed to have been 
slight, consisting of cuts and bruis
es to Harry W. Keeney of 13 Del
mont street, Mrs. Russell J. Pitldn 
of 2 SterUng Place, and Mrs. Steele. 
Damage to toe Buick mduded a 
smashed running board toid bent 
fender and broken glass. It was able 
to proceed under its own power. 
CrawBhaw’s car was more heavily 
damaged, the front end being crush
ed, necessitating toe use of a tow 
car. -

Officer Rudolph Wirtalla tovesti- 
gated. No arrests were made. Both 
parties were msdred, tocidentally 
with the same company.

Drop in b m w ti Most SMfh 
oos is  S^iseniSvC oB m i 
^roDAn. j

W ashiagteo, July 14 —(A P) — 
May exports of the United States 
were indicated today by toa Com
merce Depaftmbnt to have decUned 
more to North American countries 
than to any other part of toe gldbe.

The drop m im p ^  trade for May 
was most serious m shipments from 
Asia, wUoh amounted to 350,000,000 
less than Imports from there in 
May, 1929, This was, due largely to 
toe price fluctuation of a single 
commodity, crude rubber, which is 
one of toe great item s supplied toe 
United States from abroad.

Exports and Imports for_ toe 
month of. May as compared with 
those of toe same month last year 
follow:

May 1930 May 1029 
3135,508,288 3146,188,666

Exports 
Europe . .
North 
America 
South 
America . .  29,852,989

Asia ..........  36,503,472
Oceania........  9,246,022

820
870

.101,805,841 182,896,511

7,876,204

35,852,011
44,613,938
16,926,853
8,541,166

84,136,947 113,790,754 

81,138,509 92,363,425

TILDEN WILL NOT
PLAY WITH U. S.

CAPTAINS, GUARDSMEN 
INSPECT CAMP DEVENS

STILL ON FARM

A
of

Torrington, July 14.— (AP) - 
300-gallon still, eight barrels 
mash and a quantity of com sugar 
were seized by Stete Policeman 
Martin B. Kelley in a raid yesterday 
on a farmhouse in Watertown own
ed by Joseph Zuborwski of that 
place and leased by William Slo
cum of Oakville. Slocum was ar
rested and taken before Judge'W il
liam Hungerford in Watertown, be
ing released-on his own recogniz
ance for trial bn Tuesday after- 
norm.

SOCIBTY ENGAGEMENT

AWARD RIVER CONTRACT 
Hartford, July-14i<—(A P)—Judge 

Raymond A. Johnson, of'M anches
ter, chairman o f toe committee ap
pointed by toe last General Assem
bly to tovestigate toe need and ad- 
visabilr^ of^an additional - bridge 
across, to^ Connecticut River, today 
aw ard^.'toe .contract- for. making 
test borings, to the Kennedy and 
Rigger Drilling Co., Inc., of New  
York.

The equipment for making toe 
borings will be brought to Hartford 
Wednesday night by boat and wUl 
be placed in position Thursday.

Philadelphia, July 14,—(A P)— 
The engagement o f Miss Elizabeth 
W olcott Elkina, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William M. Elkins, of Elkins 
Park, near here, and Harry B. Hol
lins, 3d, of New Yozk,-.^and East 
Islip, L. L, was announced today. 
Mr. Hollins is a senior at Harvard 
University.-The marriage will take 
place next June.

TEN DIE IN MOT

Ayutla, Guerrero, Mexico, July 
14.— (Ji^)—La Prensa’s correspon
dent reports toat ten^Mrsons were 
kiUed'jiuid aa'inany amunded in g

_____ _________ _____ ______ ___ clash "today, between,;;;^residAnto,.^
wharf wtum he slipped and fell into toe n eigh b orly  villages of Cahiia- 
toe water. taehe and Zoyatlan.

HANGS WIMHICT.F 
Bridgeport, July 14.—(A P)— V̂in

cent Pnlewski, 24, who came here 
from New Haven about a year ago, 
was found dead in  toe bathroom of 
hlS- home in Stratford avenue early 
today. His body was hanging from  
a hook by a clothes line noosed 
around his neck. Pnlewski had been 
out of work for some time. He was 
married shortly after coming to 
Bridgeport.

DOOT(» A S ASSAILANT / 
Stamford, July 14.—(AP) — Dr. 

David A. Bryce, former staff physi
cian at the id le r s ’ Hoom in Noro- 
ton, and now employed by a chem
ical firm in Philadelphia, was iden
tified today as one of two men who 
attacked Dr. Frank L. Fisher, 
Stamford physician, in a lonely sec
tion of Darien last rfigtot, after lur
ing him from his home under toe 
pretense of giving medical atten
tion tb a m u  named Johnson.

Dr. .Fisher, his .eve disordered and 
B u lfeiiy  body hnmMS, stated today 
that ^  trelltde resulted from pro
fe s s io n  dilkerences, which a  year 
an A irh alf ago pfacipitated a  
between toe two men in toe Stem' 
ford hospitaL

Hathaway, McVeigh and Group 
of Local Militiamen Prepare.
fot Camp August 2-16. '■ * ,

A party of local National Guards
men in charge at Captain R. B. 
H athawi^ and Captain James H. 
McVeigh motored to Camp Devens 
yesterday to inspect the qiiarters 
that , the two local companies will 
occupy while at camp from August 
3 to 16. The trip gave officers and 
men an opportunity to plan for toe 
inclusion of additional supplies that 
are not a part of toe regular equipi- 
m ent

A pleasant feature of toe trip was 
a view of toe Massachusetts Nation
al Guard, 26to Division, on parade, 
and the consensus of the men in at
tendance was to the effect that toe 
neighboring soldiers were nearly on 
par with troops of toe r e ^ a r  
army. . Members of toe old war
time 26th Division paraded In toe 
afternoon, furnishing an impressive 
sight for toe thousands of people 
gathered to witness the ceremonies 
incident to toe first week’s training 
period.

ANOTHER YALE GIFT

Paris, July 14 — (A P)— The last 
prospect that Big Bill Tilden would 
reconsider his decision and play with 
toe American Da-vis cup team vaa- 
ished today when toe veteran cham
pion, maintaining his previous at
titude, told toe Associated Press he 
was positively eliminated from par
ticipation.

It was definitely annoimced that 
toe American team would be com
posed of toe four jrouthful s ta n  
Wllmer Allison, Jolmny Dleg, Joh ^  
Van Ryn and George Martin Loft, 
Jr.

’The actual lineup for toe inter
zone final matches with Italy this 
week-end will be aimounced at the 
drawings Thursday.

M EARSISONW AY 
TO HARTFORD PORT

Roosevelt F’ield, L. 1., July 14.— 
(A P)—John Henry M ean and his 
pilot, Henry J. Brown, hopped off in 
the monoplane “City of New York” 
today for Hartford, Coim., vdiere a 
final niotor test will be nude at 
toe Pratt A'W hitney plant.

’They plaimed to retqni tonight or 
tomorrow and then be ready, -they 
said, to begin a round-th^world 
flight as soon as weather conditions 
were favorable between New York 
and Harbor Grace.

A frica.. . .
Imports 

Eiurope . .
North 

America 
South
America . .  39,179,645 53,628,471

Asia ............ 70,459,290 124,410,325
Oceania . . . .  4,118,050 5,648,684
Africa ..........  6,611,484 10,307,606

Canada,, which is tending to be
come the best single customer of 
toe United States, received exports 
from this country during toe month 
to the value of 369,559,025 against 
397,904,978 last May; Imports from 
Caiiada for the same period were 
337,357,987 against 344380,153.

Exports to Great Britain were 
347,001,968 against 354,430,924 and 
Imports .from Great Britain 321,353,- 
376 against 329.762,229.

Exports to France were 316,109,- 
543 against 318,248,343. Imports 
from .France were 310.302,026 
against 318,953.724.

Exports to Germany were 317,- 
225,765 against 324,085,806 and im
ports from Germany 318,045,781 
agirtnst .320,626,869.

One of the niost remarkable 
changes in toe trade figures affect
ing a Binj^e nation was that shown 
as to imports from Japan, which 
in May amounted to but 318,8^4,428, 
or nearly 326,000,000 less than the 
total of Japanese shipments to toe 
United states in toe same month 
last year.

Here also toe market fortune of a 
single commodity—raw silk—contri- 
b u ^  the principal cause of the ex
traordinary fluctuation. Silk prices 
have touched points that are classed 
as new. lows in coihmercial history 
during, recent months.

LATEST STOCKS

SUMMER NORMALRCHOOL

New York, July 14.—(A P.)— 
Yqle universitiy will receive 31,741,- 
174 from the estate of Otto T. Bon
nard, banker, It was Indicated by a 
transfer tax appraisal filed today.

Mr. Bannard, who died in Janu
ary, 1929, named the university as 
a residuary legatee of his estate, 
which had a net value of 38,875,- 
360. He left a bequest of stock 
valued at 328,500 to Colgate imi- 
venrity, Hamilton, N. Y., and other 
bequests to Ruasill Trust Associa
tion of New Haven, Conn., two 
New York societies and twenty-five 
relationa and friends. (

New Haven, . J iiy  14.— (AP) -i- 
More than 200 men and women of 
(kninectlcut and other New Blngland 
states today attended the opening 
session of toe parent-teacheir oon-- 
ference held at Yale under the aus
pices of toe summer normal sch<^ 
of toe state board of educatimi.

Mrs. Leslie E. Watson of W est 
Haven, president of the Connecti
cut Congress of Parents and Teach
ers. opened toe conferences and In
troduced H. S. McCoy of Springfield, 
Ohio, who organized the meeting. 
He is principal of the Snyder P aw  
Junior High school in that d ty  and 
a noted educator.

Late this afternoon Dr. Georgs' R. 
Wells, professor of p syeh ok ^  at 
Hartford Seminary foundation was 
to speak on “mental hygiene in the 
home.”

The conference wlU last for five 
days, durihg which physidozai 
prominent in educational work w ill 
discuss the problems'of parents and 
teachers.

PACT DiXOMMONS

. FIGHTERS ^VEIGH IN  
Hartfbrd, July 14.—(AP)-^Bat

tkttallQff wdghed in a t 126% 
unds Ipday, RF his world's title

London, July 14.—(A P.)—A., V. 
Alexander, First Lord of the Ad
miralty today presented a .Mill giv
ing effect to the London naval 
treaty so far as Great B ritain . Is 
concerned for iq^^roval of- -tlM 
Hooka at Commons.

The bill was formally read for 
toe first time and there was no dli* 
eussion.

The measure is to enable ' aBbet 
to be given to “a treaty e ip w d 'st

PAINTING 
and PAPEIRING

p ip v  rooiBs $3 op.
_____  _____ __  _ _  aCliliMiiiM) CJffliiifni -flJsO .iipb
wi& ignado FernaAttex who A ]so>^ k im k  of pKW iiig v« 7- -- — certain other powers and re- * * * ? * * * rt. ^

peal' of section 4 of the tieatlea «f -
WiMhlBCtQd, aet ef -  J M t m

New York, July 14— (A P)— Pro
fessional operators appeared to be 
toying more seriously with toe idea 
of anticipating toe expected autumn 
upturn in business by taking a bull 
p o tio n  in stocks today, giving toe 
new week in the market a cheerful 
aspect, a sharp contrast to toe blue 
Monday of a week ago. Efforts to 
bid up prices were hampered by 
profit-taking by cautious traders 
bought aroimd toe bottom of toe 
f e ^ t  decline, but selling was ab
sorbed in good stjde and the list as 
a whole made fair progress. The 
businees and trade reports of the 
week-end provided few if any de
finite dues to the- business trend, 
but last week’s rally, resulting from 
a party oversold condition a p i^ -  
ently prover adequate encourage
m ent

Commission house advices were 
more bullish than for many weeks, 
but market letter writers were In
clined to cover their tracks with 
qualficatioiu. A few well-known 
bulls were, said to be definitely 
in  the swim again. Whether they 
would be able to- attract v iy  public 
following after the ead results of 
previous effora to discoimt business 
recovery, was regarded with consid
erable uncertainty. Statistical cir- 
d es advised customers that while 
further drastic declines now seem  
unlikdy, the situation did not jus- 
tlty  readiing for stocks on ad
vances.

Traders are etill inclined to look 
for guidance to the commodity mar
kets. Wheat began the week firmly 
which w as encouraging.

Business news was fairly, satisfac
tory. American Telephone reported 
first half eamingB of 36.71 a share, 
against 38J6 on a smaller capital
ization in the tame period of last 
jrear.. Great Atlantic and Pacific 
reported a  gain in June sales of 
more than 8 per cent over June 1929. 
Week trade mdicate abnormally low 
retail stodU, good collections and 
the beginiUng of inquiry for fall 
goods a t adtolesale. *

’The new week began with credit 
again plentiful which was reassur
ing fo d io a t^  that Friday’s ease 
waa not m er«^ in reflection of the 
pimd»g of fundkfor the week-end.

Call loans rraewed a t 2 1-2, but 
later the rate was reduced to two.

Among the high priced and more 
volatile issues. Case, Columbia 
C sr b ^  Ameriexa Tobaccei, Allied 
C heinli^ and Atchison gained about 
four pofaits.

ffiuirea gMnlng 2 to 8 points In
cluded North American. Ublon Pad, 
Olllette and Byres.

The movtes really have advanced. 
They are no longer advertised as 
“stupendous productions.”

1 P. M. Stocks.
Bonk Stocks,

Bid
Bankers Trust Co. . . .  826 
City Bank and Srust . — 
Cap Nat B A T ..............." —
fVtnn- Rivar .............   425
Htfd Coun, Trust . . . .  128'
First N at H tfd ..........  —
Land Mte and ‘n tle  . .  —
Mutual B A T ................. —
New Brit Trust ........  —̂
Riverside Trust . . . . . .  600
xxWeat Htfd Trust . .  —

do, rts ......................  30
Inpuranoe Storiu. 

xAetna Camialty . . . .  128
xAetna lif e  ................. 81
xAutomobile ............. 37
Conn. General ............ 130
xHtfd FHre, 310 par . 70
Htfd Stm Boll, 310 par 60
National Fire ............. 69
xPhoenix Fire ............. 78
Travelers ...................1290 ;

Public Utility Stocks. 
xConn Elec Serv . .  . 91
xCtonn Power ..............  78
H art Elec Lt ..............  81
Greenwich WAG, pfd . 90 
Hartford Gas . . . . . . .  72

do, p f d ......................  45
S N E T ( t o ................  167

do, rts, W. I..............  Thi
Manufacturing Stocker

Am Hardware ............  59
Amer Hosiery . . . . . . .  30
Amer Silver ................  —
Arrow HAH, com . . . .  34 
Automatic Refrlg . . . .  — 
xBlgelow Sanford, com 54

do, pfd ......................  100
Billings and Spencer . 2^
Bristol Brass ..............  15

do, pfd ....................  —
Collins Co.........................100
Case, Lockwood and B 525
Colt’s Firearms ..........  23
Eagle Lock ............  24
Fafolr Bearings ........  —
F\ilier Bruib. Class A . —
Hart A C ooley............. —
Hartmaim Tob, com . — 

do, 1st pfd . . . . . . . .  ” -
Inter Silver ................  70

do, pfd .......................105
xLandera, Frary A Qk 68 
Maim A Bow, Class A 16

do, (hass B ..............  8
xNew B rit Mcb. com. 19
North A Judd ............  19
NUes Bern Pond ........  27
Pec^ Stow and Wilcox 7 
Ruas^ Mfg Co. X . . . .  45
xScovlll ......................  49
xSetb ’Thom (to. com . —

xdo, pfd , ................... 25
Standard Sc^ew . . . . . .  110

do, pfd. guar “A” . .  100
xStanley Works ........  39
Smytoe M fg ................  80
xTaylor A P erm .........115
Torrington ................. 54
Underwood Mfg (to . .  89
Union Mfg C o ............  —
U S Envelope, com . , .  225

do. pfd .........................112
Feeder R o o t................  34
xWhItlock (toll Pipe . 15 

X—Ex-dividend.
XX— Ex-rights.

N.Y. Stocks

Foac Film A
ruw» BSno .
OtnFoods . . . . . . . . .
Qen Motors 
Gold Dust
Grigsby Orunow 16
Henhdy Giboc ....................
fo r  Htitv .V.. , . .  \
Int Nick Can . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 1 6
Int T and T-.. . . . . .  .^. i , . - r d d
Johns Manvflle • • • e e e e e  ejs 78 
Kennecott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  891
Kreu and T o ll........28%
Loevr’s  Ino . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70%
LorilJard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19 6̂
Mo Kan and Tex . . . . . . . . . . . .  40%
Mont IVard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36
Nat Cash Reg A

iN at D a iry ...................................62
' Nat Pow and Lt-. . . . . . . . . . .  42%l
Nev (top ............................   16%
N Y Cent ................   164%
N Y N H H .................................106%
Flof .Amn ^Lviat . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,9̂ 6̂ i
Flor L̂ron 98
Packard ................................    14%'
Par Publix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .69
Perm ................... ................ . 76%
PhUa Read C-and I ................16%
Pub Serv N J .........................9T%
Radio ................................ . 40%
Radio Keith ................... . 32%
Rem Rand ............ .......... 26%
Sears Roe ........ ............'. ’67%’
Simmons ...........  24
Sin O il....................................... 28 %’
Sou Pac ......................  Il8
Stand Brands...............  19%
Stand Gm  and E le c ..........; . .  94
Stand Oil Cal ...........................62%
S O N J ......................  72%
Tex Ctorp ................................  52%
’Tim RoU B ea r ....................   56%
Transcont Oil . .̂...................... 19.%
Union (torbide .........................  *72
Unit A ircraft.................... . . . . ‘66%
Unit (torp ...................................$3%
Unit Gas and Imp ....................37%
U S Ind A lco ............................71
U S Pipe and F d ry ....................   33
U S Rubber ................... 22%'*
U S Steel ............................. . .162
Util Pow and Lt A ......... 33%
War Bros P ie t ...........................43%
Westing El and Mfg . . . . . . . . 1 4 2
Woolworth ..................    68%'
Yellow ’Truck................   27%'

36

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)'

Amer Q t Pow and Lt B ........ 16
Am Super Power .................... 23%'
(tont States E le c .........................23%
Cities S erv ice ............ .............. 26%'
(toocker W heeler.................. ./. 16%
ESec Bond and S h a re.............. 80%'
Niag and Hud P o w er............ l6%
Peimroad .......... ................ .... 12%'
S O I n d ...................................... 50%
United Gas ...........................   15%
Unit Lt and Power A ............ 39
Util Pow and L t ........ . .17%'
Vacuum Oil .............................. 88%

Adams Exp .................................25%
Alleghany ...................................23%
Am (to r i....................................... 124%
Am and For P o w .......................67%
Am In tem a t.................................35%
Am Pow and L t .........................85%

Rad Stand San . . . . . . . . .  25^6
Am Roll Mill ...............................64%
Am S m e lt.....................................63%
Ane T and T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 1  %
Am Tob B .........................240%
Am Wat Wks .............................92%
Anaconda ...................................49%
Atl Ref .........................................86%
Baldwin L o co ...............................24%
B and O .....................................105%
Bendix .........................................81%
Beth Stl .......................................88%
(ton Pac .....................................187%
Case Thresh ............................... 183%
Cerro De Pasco .........................49%
Chi and Norweat .......................78%
Chrysler ..................................  29%
(tolum Gas and E l .....................65%
Col Graph 17%
Com Solv .....................................24%
Comwlth and S o u .................... 14
(tonsol Gas .................................110%
Centin C a n ...................................59%

STATE
WED. AND THURS. '

A Miracle of the 
Talking Screen.
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jeONCERT PROGRAM

j^ rfy a tion  Army Band To ^  
Heard h  Second Of Series 
In Center Park.

- Twelve band numbers and two 
n d o s  : comprise the second concert 
iprogram to be presented by the Sal
ivation Army band in the series of 
; public concerts to be given weekly 
= at Center Park, Tuesday evening, 
■from 8 to 10 o’clock. The solos to- 
m onpw evening will be played by 
Harold Turkington, cometist, and 

i- Leslie Larder, trombone player. 
^ One of the twelve band selections 

will be a march composed by Bands- 
^’ man Turkington several years ago 
f'entitled “On the Air.” The com

position earned its name because It 
was played for the first time on a 
program broadcast by radio.

Next week the band will present 
a program of popular marches and 
songs, famUiar to the general pub
lic. The entire program this week 
will be as foUoVs;
Harch— Vigilance ...........  Jakeway
March— ^Newark ...............  Laurie
Selection— Beulah Land . . .  Hawkes 
Comet Solo— Strong to

*■' DeUver ......................  Spencer
(Bandsman ■ Turkington)

' March—Liberator .........
- Selection— My Keeper .. .Goldsmith 
Old English Song—Rlmington
March— Garry On .......  Broughton
Trombone Sold»-Drink to Me Only
. With Thine Eyes ....... Jonson

(Bfmdsman Leslie Larder) . . .
‘ A ir ’Varie— While the Days

Are" Going B y ........... H a ^ e s
 ̂ March— Orf the A ir . . .  .Turkington 
Folk Song— Russia . . .  .Old Russian

.. March— CoUingwood ......... Dickens
‘ National A n th em -

Star Spangled Banner.
Francis Scott Key

YOUTH KILLS GIRL:
BODY IN FURNACE

(Conttnned from rage  1)

’been kidnaped. When he believed 
the evidence of his crime destroy
ed, Mitchell donned his hat M d  

' coat and saimtered from the build- 
‘ ing. He spent the afternoon at a 

local bathing beach, attended a mo
tion picture show in the evening 
« tiH then purchasing a "murder 
mystery” magazine went home to

.jread: Me was still in bed when aroused 
yesterday morning by officers sent 

• to bis house by Ingalls.
Mitchell maintained his Innc- 

tence for almost an hour, accord
ing to Ingalls but broke down 

i when shown the high school ring 
of Miss MacDonald, the blood- 

: stained grate-shaker and the iron 
' pipe.

Mitchell went to a local newspa- 
Iper plant late Saturday, it was 

leained today and obtained a first 
edition of the Sunday paper which 
carried details of the disappearance 

llof the young woman and told of the 
C investigation.
 ̂ "You must know all about this 

i'MacDonald case?” Benjamin Whit- 
’^comb, foreman of the mailing room, 
suggested to Mitchell, whom he 
knew well.

“Yes.” " I  guess I  was the last 
to see her alive,” the youth replied 

I and "departed after he purchased a 
I paper.
' Mitchell slept soundly in his cell 
Mast night, - according to officials 
[who guarded the youth during the 
fnight.

A R M Y ^ Y Y  OUTING 
PROVES N G  SUCCESS

Fred Here’s Swimming, Navy’s 
Ball Team Features of Etey 
At' Osano’s.

Favored for the occasion by Ideal 
weather, the anniial outing o f the 
Army & Navy Club yesterday 
proved a big success. Abbut' 45 
members went on the trip to Bolton 

' Lake where they gathered at the 
j Osano cottage for dinner and an 
! afternoon'of sports.
I One of the features of the day’s 
i outing, according to reports at the 
' club this morning, was the feat of 
Fred Hope who swam ' across the 
pond and back again regardless of 
the stump hazards which, although 
the water is rising fast, have not 
yet all tucked their periscopes be
neath the surface. 'Some suggested 
that the stumps proved more bene
ficial than otherwise and that Fred 
got many an extra breath ehroute.

Another feature was the annual 
baseball game between the Army  
and the Navy forces in which the 
latter won by such a large scor

m m m
i

Charles J. McCann  ̂and.. Elton 
Johnson of the J. W . Hale Ooni- 
pany are in Boatpn;. attending.';tfae 
N ew  England curtain show.

Mr. and MrsV David Korngiabti* 
formerly residents here, have been 
renewing - aequaintancas . ̂ in  .V town 
over the w e ^ -^ d :  ' Their ̂ daughter, 
Margaret, a  student at Northfield 
School, plans to renudn here as the 
guest of Wends tor several days.

Mary Bushnell Cheney . Auxiliary 
members will have t h ^  annual 
outing on T h ursd^  of this w e A  at 
the

ara' vaeatfohing^ai W hite, 'Sandp 
beach t o ' A  panpd of two weeks or 
more: Mr. and Mfa. Thomaa W eif 
and famUy ’of Bumimr street; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Itoren and family 
of Robaevdt 'strieet; "and Mr. ahd 
M rs.. Adolph- U ebe ig  of Griswold, 
Bttoet. ..

Miss Irene Krutovich and Miss 
Shdla-Kuzik of N ew  York City are 
apiimding two. weeks with Mr. and 

M: ' L^iehuk of 120 Bissell 
a t r ^ t  ■

The Warojater, Players will meet 
at. On home of Miss Dorothy Arm
strong of East Center street at 7:30 
O’dock tonight

’The stockholders of the Home
___Highland Park Cqmmunity pp Brainard Place will hold
clubhouse. They plan'to leave-short-. ;«.mnmi meeting in the club at
ly after lunch for the Highlan^ , i  g o’clock tonltfit Reports of the 
taking with them the essentla^fw^p|^(^ wUl be read, 
a simper. Comrades of W a rt  j . ■ -
Chimey Camp. U. S. W ..V ., have; The Lions Club will meet at the 
bean invited to Join them In Hillside Inn, Bolton, at 6:15 o’clock
evening. Mrs. Jere MahCr is e h ^ -  j . a  report on the benefit
man of the outing committee. [ movie to be given at the State

: Theater Wednesday and ’Thursday, 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Hlmnlford | fg^^uring Lawrence Tibbetts in the 

of Center street are s l id in g  a ■ Song,” will be made.
short vacation at the Misquamlcut[ ® _____
House, Misquamlcut, R. I.

for both sides— that the correct
i A  special meeting of the Board of 

^  _ iii "u ! Control of the Chamber of Corn- 
tally was lost track of in the early i The Philadelphia Club will bave;,j,^j^g called by President
innings. The batting of Ray Cone | an outdoor party j E. L. G. Hohenthal for tomorrow
helped the Navy achieve its sue- noon at the home of Mrs. H. P. O Tr-, ,̂5̂ ^ Sheridan to act on

Italian bowling, often re- tis, 617.Center street. Mrs. Nelson, resignation of John Learned,
L ’Heureux will assist the hostess. I transferred to Cheney

! B* others’ New  York office. It is

CGSS
ferred, to as "sneaking up on the 
little baU,” also attracted wide in
terest. ’The dihner was one of 
those Italian style spaghetti and

Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas Waddell of 
St. Petersburg, Florida, left that

posAible that a new director will be 
c-lecied Immediately as under Sec-

roEist chicken combinations that j city on Thursday by automobile for 5̂  Article 4 of the new ty-laws 
‘ "  * {Manchester. They are expected a t | g j y Q i  havehave made Osano famous.

POUCE COURT
Vincent Sepiet and Bennie Gele- 

sky of Union street were beforp the 
town court this morning charged 
with Intoxication. They were pick
ed up by Sergeant John McGlinn 
Saturday night on North Main 
street. -Both men were so drunk 
they were unable to navigate. It 
was Sepiet’s second offense. T h ey  
are tobacco workers employed in 

I Buckland. A  fine of $20 and costs 
I was imposed on Sepiet and 210 and 
i costs on Gelesky.

Wilfred Marquis who is employed 
on the Gully farm in  South Wind
sor, was before the court for driving 
an automobile without proper regis
tration. After explaining just how 
he came to be without the registra
tion, Judge Johnson suspended 
ju d ^ e n t  on pa3rment of costs.

’The case of Victor Wachen who 
was charged with assault on his 
daughter was noUed this morning. 
’The case was continued from last 
Wednesday for the reason that the 
girl failed to show up in police 
court. This morning upon recom
mendation of the prosecutor, after 
he had talked with the faUier and 
daughter, the case was dropped.

Ernest R. Smith of Stafford 
Springs, arrested yesterday for 
speeding, had his case continued to 
Wednesday under a bond of ~ 

On account'of the illness of Pro
secuting Attorney ..Hatbaway^ the 
assistant , p rosecu^g  attorney.

{.the home of Mr. and Mrs. Adam  
Schaefer of Flower street tomorrow. 

I Mr. and Mrs. WaddeU w ill. visit 1 friends and relatives here for sev
eral weeks.

The Salvation Army Sunday 
school will hold its annual picnic at 
Compounce Lake, Saturday of this 
week. Superintendent William Leg
gett would like to know by Wednes
day eveifing bow-m any are going.

pewer to fill VEUAnries in the board 
housed by d ea ^  or resignation.”

Shepherd Encampmept will have 
its regular meeting this evening in 
Odd Fellows hall. The election of 
officers wni ' take place and it Is 
urged that as many as possible at
tend.

The Woman’s Home League of 
the Salvation Arm y will meet at

’Tickets may lie procured Wm, ■ citadel. tomorrow afternoon at 
A d ju ^ ^ H e a fd  or Mrs. 2:30. Plans will be made for the

James
place.

E. Rowland, served in his

FRANCE IS CELEBRATING

(Continued from Fage.l.)

son, 39 Spruce street. A  bus will 
leave the citadel Saturday morning 
at 9 o’clock. I f  the weather should 
prove unfavorable the outing will 
take place the following Saturday.

Joseph Pragl of Stafford, a . stu
dent in Manchester ’Trade schopl, 
had the third finger on his. right 
hand broken at the first joint in an 
interdepaftment baseball game at 
Mt. Nebo Friday aftemoh and was 

to the Memorial'hospital for 
treatment He was catching and the 
l*all struck him via the foul tip 
route.

John Bagley of Catskill, N . Y., is 
visiting his .brother, George Bagley 
of the .Mackley Chevrolet COi, of 
East Center street

- Robert D. Wilson, local truckstsr 
and grading contwtor, has his 
men at work gihding' the-grounds 
at the new home of O e o r^  Pren- 
dergaist . oh XSeff^d street in  t^ .  
Marvin Green tract Mr. Pvende'r* 
gast is the.district sales manager 
for Bird and Sons. , '

The Daughters of Liberty L. L. 
O. L., will hold their regular meet- 

i ing in Orange ball this evening at

FA LLO FTH EB A ST ILE*” ''” '’^
Mrs. Louie Pola* and daughter, 

Irene, returned to toeir home on 
School street today after spen^Ung 
a week at Coventry Lake.

COURT RECEIPTS
Hartford, July 14— (A P ) —  The 

courts of the state collected less 
fines in the fiscal year of 1929-30 by 
^  considerable margin than in the 
'previous fiscal year, if the fines col
lected for violation of motor vehicle 
Jaws may be taken as any criterion. 
'A s. motor vehicle violations furnish 
much of the business for most 

v -courts, the decrease of $19,343.69 in 
paid into the courts by motor- 

" sis may well indicate that court re- 
ipts in the state at large are much 
the same condition at Hartrford 

(There a decrease of $10,000 in re
ceipts was noted during the year.
. For the fiscal year ended on June 

$0. 1930 the state courts had coUect- 
$324,271.92 as compared with 

^43,615.61 for the fiscal year end
ed Jime 30, 1929 according to re- 
jtorts made to the state motor vehi- 
'^ e  department.

PROTEST G AN D H I R ELEASE

i Bombay, India, July 14.— (A P .) 
w A fte r  a resolution urging the im
mediate ' release of Mahatma. Gan- 
^  had been debated heatedly in 
Ihe ^ m b a y  Legislative Cotin^ at 
Eoona today Dr. Nariman, who had 
l ^ e d  the resolution, requested 
ad was granted permission to 

thdraw it
A  message from the Exchange 
legraph Company said several 
mbers, particularly Moslems, 

indicated their intention of 
g  against the motion because 

amounted to approval, of the 
disobedience campaign.

rCD T STAND AR D ’S FIGURES

shot away and a foot crippled in 
the Dardanelles campaign, limped 
along afoot, his sword extended in 
salute as he passed the stand with 
his mounted staff following. \

Ancient Uniforms j
Gray Army tanks, infantry, 1 

cavalry, engineers and naval and 
military cadets and marthes were in 
the line, their modem trappings 
contrasting with the stage-like 
maneuvers of the Algerian con
querors of a century ago. Conspicu
ous in their tall headgear. After the 
Algerians came engineers in leather 
caps, executive units in cocked hats, 
looking as if they had walked out of 
ancient picture books.

These oddly assorted and pic
turesque divisions maneuvered ilpon 
the wide avenues while bands play
ed Rossini’s “Moses” to which the 
conquerors entered Algiers. The 
Zouaves, with their immense baggy 
trousers singing in unision their old 
war songs formed an interesting 
group. Finally appeared, in a flash
ing msiss of white, two score of 
A rab  shieks from the Sahara des
ert, mounted on steeds they, had 
brought with them for the march. 
They were tall, dark warriors, 
symbolizing a branch of France’s 
distant army numbering many 
available divisions.

Hundreds of thousandr* of citi- 
i zens and visitors lined the route 
from the Invalides past the Made
leine to the City Hall where the pa
rade ended and the troops scat
tered. Spotting wUh colors the 
population celebrating .the national 
holiday with dances in the streets, 
fireworks along the Seine tonight, 
the illumination of buildings and  ̂
free performances in the theaters.

lew Tork, July 14.— (A P .)—  
res by which the Standard Oil 

ly of New  York and the 
lum Oil Company sought to 

that they are relatively minor 
in the petroleum indiutry 

assailed by government coim 
today in the suit to enjoin a  

o f the two companies^ 
ffovenmisnt called back to 

i^staad C. M. Dredger, chief sta- 
for Bocooy who p repare  

i/aharts aad tables, when the 
was resumed today. It had

r m D  BAD HOKET
Lowell, Mass., July 14 — (A P ) —  

Two young women, alleged passers 
of Counterfeit money, who were ar
rested here Saturday after a  search 
of shopping crowds by squads of 
police in consequence of reported 
victimization of nearly a score of 
merchants, were held today in de
fault of $10,000 baU each by U . S.' 
Commissioner R. B. Walsh.

The girls were Eva MonteUo, 27, 
who described herself as a  manicur
ist from 462 Shawmut avenue, Bos
ton, and Anna Russell, otherwise 
known as Louise Mack, 24, of Bos
ton.

The MonteUo girl was aUeged by 
police to have b ^  f o u ^  in posses
sion of-seven nnirious’$10 bUls and 
three bogus $20 notes. The RiisseU 
girl had nothing but change.
, Federalroperatives asserted, the 
glrlM prisbab^ had beenemployed by  
a N ew  York city gang to "shove” 
their product Neither priaimer 
would make .air statepient Boftb were ̂  
held.liDr a  eOBtlaiied b eM n g  on July. 21, pa&mng w Ucb they were re^

’The Ladies Catholic Hen^elent 
society w ill meet tomorrow - eve* 
niiig at 8 o’clock in S t  James^i li
brary.

Fraacio Peckenham of Elro 
street George. Leary of Florence! 
ctreet, and Charles Donahue of' The 
Pines, left Saturday 'for 'Camp 
Pioneer where they wlU spend two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Welch _of 
Willimantic were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. WaddeU at' 
their cottage at (Columbia Lake.

Lewis H. Sipe, secretary-treas
urer of the Home 'Bank A  ' Trust 
Company, is on a wpek’s fishing'and  
motoring trip through northern Nerw 
York and probably Canada. John 
Shea, cashier o f ' toe bank, is sub
stituting for Mr. Sipe who will re
turn next Monday.

Reservations for- toe annual 
Chamber of Commerce outing to be 
held at Elm Camp, Moodus,' lyed- 
nesday,'this morning totaled'90.‘ - It  
is expected that this numter. wiU 
be swelled to over a hundred befoto 

' tomorrow^ Mght and members who 
have maule a last minute decision to 
attend may procure' k - reservation 
ly  calling toe Chamber.

Miss Catharine Hagarty of 
Vernon, New  York, is .'vi|dting i|l 
town as toe guest of M iss Mary  
Egan of Birch strMt. .

Mr. and Mrs. Max K uu lk l of 
Center street, ; accompaniied ; by M '*  
and Mrs. Frank Sehrer of - Summit 
street, * 'visited 'with friends' in 
Poquonock, Stmday.

Mr. and Mrs. -William O’Rourke 
of Gardner street , have returnied'to 
town after a  two week’s ' vacation 
spent at their cottage at Point 
O’ Woods beach.

Mrs. Arthur Bum s and daughter 
Elinor, have returned from a  >two 
-week’s vacation at Point O’ Wpods.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas-LyfiCh and 
their two.sons, John and,Thomas, 
•Jr., of Mount Vernon, N ew  .York 
motored here yesterday and spent 
•the day visiting Mrs^ Annie Egan of 
Birch street

Twenty-ene members of the choir 
of the Swedish Lutheran church 
spent the week*end,at 
Waddell add M U d s e d iB r l i l^  eqt- 
tage "MUliann” at Pleaasdt .VYi^. 
Theywere  
Ph lim qre 'add 'C ail.
Erickson, Fred Soderbg|Kff».
O . ' Anderson, Hennah '
Arthur AndenoiL'NorinaB'. 
and ‘Bva -’Jolmsdm.
Elsie : E srggrmL «j|Bdltti <.

a.ftniiM.1 picnic and aU members are 
requested to be present

The Italian-American Ladies Aid 
society wlU have a mass for toe 
late Mrs. Antonia Farr, in S t  
James’s church Wednesday morn
ing at 8 o’clock.

A  mSeting of toe Ladies Auxi- 
Uary, A ; O. H. wlU take place in S t  
James’s haU on Park street tonight 
at 8 o’clock.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lyman of 

PlaihviUe have been spen(ling t ^ r  
vacation at toe home o f Mrs. Ly
man’s sister, Mrs. Rajrmond Squier. 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Squier spent the day 
at Ocean Beach, e n jo ^ g  a shore 
dinner.
. The Ladies Aid Society met 
’Thursday aftetnoon at “Overlook” 
Mrs. Ink khd Miss Ink being too 
hostesses. Thirty-two ladles were 
presisht. It was decided to bold toe 
a n h (^  Fair. Thursday, August 14.

ySike Enid Hawkins of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., is spending three weeks at 
the, home Natsch.

M r. %nd Mrs. W . H. Carpenter 
have:returned from a two-day mp- 
.tor trip over - the Mohawk Trail, in
to,. N ew  York state and home 
through Vermont.

:A t  a'church meeting held Mon
day evening, a  unanimous call was 
extepded to Rev. Aka Melllnger of 
Rowley, Mass., to become pastor 
of the church.'This call has been 
accejpted and Mr. Melllnger moved 
into the parsonage Saturdaiy. Oh 
Sundqy momiog his text was "The 
jdpgdom of God ia- within you” his 
general subject being “Finding 
lile ’s frontiers'.” Mrs. Melllnger and 
the two children who have been vis
iting ia Ohio, joined Mr. Mellinger 
at toe parsonage Monday.

Ifr . and Mrs. Raymond Frahn of 
Hamden'were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubart Collins. Roger 
Ishpll of New  Haven was also a 
weiek-end guest

Mubirt Little of Meriden spent 
toe -week-end at toe home of his, 
brother Alonzo Little.

Little Jeane Isbam, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Isham went to 
toe C|arke hospital Saturday, for 
toe .T ^ova l of tonsils, retuining to 
her <bome Sunday.

Notices have been. received of a 
mass-meeting imder toe auspices 
of.'toe Connecticut Rural Road Im
provement Association to.be held 
at toe Armory at Storrs <Thursdsy 
evening, July 17 at 7, standard 
tlme..Ever}rone Interested in toe 
improvement of country roads Is 
urged to be present There will be 
speakers and other entertainment 

•Mr. and Mrs. Psyson little  of 
Dalton, Mass., and their son Homer 
Zitoto bf Worcester, Mass., were 
oaBers^Sunday at toe home of Mr. 
and'Mrs. Alonzo Little.
' Caayton H im t Jr., was toe leader 

of-tile^Christian. Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evenihg. His subject was 
,*'W<Zrtowh£le Hobbies.”

-li^ ^ A d e U a  Badge is visiting rel- 
a t i^ s  ip Hartford.

‘The Coltimbia Troop of Boy 
Beonto. wept bn a  picPic Saturday 
to ’Biaywobd Lake,accompanied I^  
their scoutmaster. Jack Buell. 
Thity.hiid as g t o ^  toe looal 4-H  
Girls club.

HAis O a ra  DavoU of Liberty Hill 
was a  .waek«epd guest of her aunt 
Miss H a r r is  FiflUir. ,

1 1 ^  John- Clarke, Mrs. Horace 
Foote , and''Mrs. Richard Dimon of 
Gbestnut HIU were callers a  few  
d i ^  ago at toe hoau' of Miss Har
riet-

\ ago at
Fimqr.

M A N SLA U O B T B R  OBiMMIB

^Auburn , MMaa, July 14.— ( ^ ) —  
O iM a a  OfutUer, $7, of Tunaar, 
pga  diargad witii manZtoughtar ̂  la  

' a lv o m ^  tbdiiw, in toa total 
toC 'B aary  >Niakaaaa, • 47- 
;.Habroo iarna«r, n a d " toa

'W ir ,  -

SPANISH WAR REGM aS
history of First BattaUo«î > 

Aoeoant of Marine A<^ivith»
Dime by Archie Kilpatrick.'

« —  *v.
The "Hlatory of the First Bat

talion” a 58-page account - of the 
Spanish W ar activitlea of the fam
ous detachment of eea-eoldiers who- 
landed at Guantanamo, Cuba,. Jime 10, 1898 hae just been compflisd by 
Archie Kilpatrick of toe Herald 
staff from records supplied by John 
H. Clifford of Portsmouth, N ..H . 
The book, of interest to those who 
participated in the Chiban'Shgage- 
mente and their descendants, gives 
an interesting and detailed account 
of toe battles of McCMla Hill and 
Cuzco,and, of the difficulties in es
tablishing camp at Guantanamo un
der the constat fire of a  superior 
force of Spanish infantry. A  com
plete roster of officers and men of 
tbie battalion is given in 16 pages 
of the book and the militazy ac
curacy of the book has been check
ed and approved by H®&bqziarters, 
United States Marine Corps.

A  complete accoimt of the land
ing of Admiral Cervera’s prisoners 
on Seavey’s Island, Portsmouth 
Harbor, N . H. is given and the re
ception tendered toe Flist Bat
talion by toe State of New  Hamp
shire and toe City of Portsmouth 
when toe men returned from Cuba.

’Those who participated in toe en
gagements of toe First BattMion or 
those who desire a copy of toe rec
ords by reason of relatives engaged 
may obtain a copy of toe book frbm  
A. Kilpatrick at toe Manchester 
Herald office.

TR IA L  A G A IN  POSTPONED

Derby, July 14.— (A P ) —  The 
case of Henry Clarke, 1̂  constable, 
who was arrested here Simday, 
July 6, for driving while allegedly 
imder toe influence of liquor and 
whose hearing was on July 7 post
poned for one week, was again 
postponed today, until Tueatoy. 
David 'Torrence, attorney, of Orange 
appeared for toe defendimt

(Obottmwd from 'Page One.) ’

campaign of Presideht Hoover In
mihbis. ■ '

Sfae-rbferred to toe charge giyen 
pUbhcatloh- that $1,000,000 *had been 
^>ent in - her campaigfn. She chal
lenged toat .statement and repeated 
that toe report of her expenses 
m adeunder- oath to toe committee 
on Msy- 1 was correct and com
plete.

FEAR RACE RIOTS

mnsrAu. oinĉ

-Shamrock, Tex., July 14.— (A P )—  
Texas Rangers were . enroute to 
Shamrock from Austin today to pre
vent further -action of mobs which 
have terrorized negroes here and 
driven them in a body from,Erick, 
Gida., as a reprisal for-toe slaying 
of Mrs. Henry Vaughan by a negro 
farmhand.

Several hundred men Invaded toe 
negro quarter. Saturday night 
threatening toe homes who had not 
heeded posted signs requesting them 
to leave toe town:

J. Berry King, Oklahoma’s at
torney general, has arranged a con
ference with authorities at Erick to, 
determine if toe state should take 
action against toe leaders of toe 
mob there. '

In arranging toe conference. King 
said, "all toe laws must be upheld.”

4 --------- -̂--------------------
BROKER DIES

Greenwich, July 14— (A P ) — Ed
ward C. VanGlahn, 66, member of 
toe McBee Jones and Company, 
New York investment brokers, died 
suddenly from heart trouble at toe 
home of his daughter, Mrs. L. W . 
Dommericb, here last night. His 
New  York address was 270 Rlv-r- 
side Drive. He was a member of 
toe Union League.

District IM^aty Charles.Sbi« 
ComiBGT H«re Iih: Wptli*^ 

• 0̂ Ck»ineU Grand Knighî
f  Officers qf Campbell C c ^ d l ,  No. 
IpS, I ^ g h a  of Columbus, w ill'be  
installed at 8:80 o’clock topigl)t in 
toe ..Coimcil rooms at the .Btsto 
Thi^ter building by Charies Shea, 
newly appointed district deputy of 
toe Knights of Colunkbus and past 
grand knight of Hartford ' Council. 
Refreshments ■will be served follow- 
(ng  toe ceremonies with Wllbrod 
Messier In charge.

The'officers to be IhstaDed.are; 
Charles O ’Connell, grand knight; 
William J. Shea, deputy grand 
knight: Paul Moriarty, chancellor; 
John Hutchinson, recorder; Walter 
Zulack, warden; John Hartell, inner 
guard; Clifford Chartier, outside 
guard, and Arthur Keating, trustee.

TEACHERS IN HAITI
PAH) $5 A MONTH

New York, July 14 —  (A P ) —  
Rural Haiti depends for its educa
tion on teachers who are paid four 
or five dollars a  month, Dr. Robert 
R. Moton, principal of Tuskegee In
stitute and bead of President Hoo
ver’s HaitiEm commission on educa
tion, said today on his return with 
toe commission from a 24-bour tour 
of toe island.

Dr. Moton said toe commission’s 
report will be completed and sent to 
toe Presideht within a few days. 
He declined to discuss toe nature of 
its findings.

Returning with Dr. Moton on 
toe (Cristobal were toe other mem
bers of toe commission— composed 
of one white and four negro educa
tors. They are Leo M. Fabrot. of 
toe Rockefeller Foundation’s Gen
eral ^ucaU on  Board; Dr. Mordecai 
W . Johnson, president of Howard 
University; W , T. B. Williams, dean 
of Tuskegee Institute, and B. F. 
Hubert, president of Georgia Stats 
College for Negroes.

plzcsd*^ updsr oultiva-
' ■/ ’

Nnmber M  CttMe
The hdmber' of eattlafOtt Jibe' state 

cattle ra h s^  is to be tsdZeMZd- $0 
3.200,006 • this year and -to 10,000;* 
OQO in; 1932. -  - .

One' ruolution <ff- - the' CongrOes 
prorided--that the defensee the 
So'viet' Union should be strengthen
ed. Anotoer called for the develop
ment of the export Industry in or-, 
der to increase toe country’s re
serves of foreign currency' and - to 
speed up the process of industriali
zation.

The Congress directed all organs 
of toe party and institutions of the 
government to continue to ,a  finish 
toe light against toe Right and Left 
W ing opposition, toe Nepmen, and 
private traders and bureaucrats. .

A ll Soviet officials and othsra 
who attempt to force toe peasants 
to join collective fZrms without 
their consent are to be punished 
severely.

WAR PILOT KnjpED

Toronto, July 14.— (A P )— Lieut. 
J. D. Vance, one of Canada’s bfst 
known war pilots, was killed at 
Huntsr bay on Great Bear lake to
day when he attempted a landing 
in fog and smoke on glassy water. 
He apparently was thrown from  
toe window of bis cobkpit and 
drowned. i

His passenger esoiq;>ed with cut 
hands.

After toe war, Zieut. Vance was 
engaged in conveying officials to 
and from toe peace conference at 
Versailles. Recently be had been 
employed by the Ztominlon Esplor- 
era C!ompany.

Two hundred and forty million 
board feet of Russian lumber WiU 
be Imported into Japan in 1980. »
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bijginevL I t . dpgg ...the ‘fMAtgr the 
loss. There ie not the aUghteet 
reason erhy users of the in^ls 
should not> pay the cost: '•

But we cannot agree' tilth the 
suggestion ot the postal aufthority 
that the rate' on first class nail be 
increased one-half cent. T l^ t 
would-be <j>uWe nuiirace.. Dur* 
Ing the war Wie had a three ^ ^ t  
rate'for first class nail in q;>lte o f 
the statement by Mr. Tilton that 
the two cent rate has been in effect 
since 1885. It cost <duriiig that 
period and for some years there
after two cents to mail a picture 
post card. During that period the 
government made a surplus. Of 
lata years we have been ‘lapping 
farther and farther behind. The 
deficit should be wiped out by 
charging the necessary amount for 
the bnwrtHHg of the various Muds 
of mail but it should not be done 
by increasing the rate a half cent. 
Let’s go back to the three cent 
stamp that those who use the first 
class mail may pay for the service 
they receive and not leave it to the 
rest of the country to meet the 
deficit through taxes.

MONDAY^ JULY* 14,1980. 

f^SHOOTlNG POiiJOJOWijteDOB

war.

Daniel Guggenheim, w hon con 
Ibutions to aviation have made
_jbl® much of the progress that
kS been made in far less time than 

Btherwise would have been the case, 
p u  taken active interest in the 

jientiflc experiments of I^ofessor 
'obert H. Goddard of Qark Univer- 

î̂ ty, Worcester, Mass. This scien- 
^ t  has been working for some 14 
gsars on a rocket to l̂ e shot far 

►to interplanetary space from 
’hich instruments will be brought 
ick to earth by parachute. Just 
'hat amount Mr. Guggenheim has 
mated to the cause, of learning 
»mething of the far upper regions 
not made public. It is known, 

[owever, that in the last twelve 
jars the Smithsonian Institute has 
(ntiibuted 512,000 which has been 
ipended on the experiments, 
klonel Lindbergh not so long ago 
„d  a brief visit to the Qark pro- 
issor and it is surmised that it is 
jn  his report of the possibilities 

^  the rocket that Mr. Guggenheim 
Seclded to donate to the cause of 
tncience.

EMr. Guggenheim announces that 
r. Goddard's experiments have 
■ ■̂progressed to such a point that sd- 

Igptific data is likely to result, 
{prominent scientists and teChnipians 
^ a v e  consented to join with him in 
^Ihe furtherance of a plan that for 
^years has been the bsals of ridicule 
, on the part of many. Last July 
;̂ the residents of Auburn were fright 
f^ned out of a year’s growth by the 
/explosion of one of his experimental 

; W k ets. It was merely a small test 
; rocket but that was enough for the 

residents of that section of the 
^ t e . He mov$fd his equipment to 
Camp Devens where residents have 
been accustomed to mtplosions of 

' . various kinds and degrees at Inter- 
, •\̂ s for years.
V His plan has been described as 

shooting a rocket to moon and 
scores of articles appeared during 
the past few years, much of them 
purely imaginative. Neither Pro

cessor Goddard nor anyone else 
‘ knows exactly what the results will 
.;.i>e. But they hope by; means of In- 
^Jtruments contailned in the rocket 
' to obtain samples of air through 
■ which it travels while barometers 
*'and other Instruments will chart 
^Information which scientists have 
)|̂ ong been aixious to obtain about 
*̂ the regions beyond the reach of 
;man. The rocket -will be propelled 

liquid propellants. ■ It is even

t ed that the spectrum of the 
wlU be photographed. Dr. 

^pk)ddard has shown 1^ higher 
M athem atics that it Is posdble to 
.'. propel such a vehicle as he is con

structing upwaurd at least 200 miles. 
Guggenheim’s interest in the 

roposal and the co-operation of the 
♦ f̂tumerous scientists after these 

rs of experimenting on the part 
the professor may be taken as 

irly certain evidence that in the 
lo t distant future we ere to know 
aore of what lies beyond the pres- 
it knowledge of man.

SOME FipUBBS 
Dry agents made a total of 

68,186 arrests during the past year 
is an increase of 2,000 over 

the preceding twelve months. Of 
the 24,873 stjills captured during the 
same period the large znaj|ority 
were taken in the southern tier 'o f 
states.̂  These are figures provided 
by the prohibition enforcement 
authorities as constituted befoie the 
recent transfer o f authority. In 
commenting on this report Repre 
sentative Qancy, Republican, of 
Michigan took occasion to laud the 
border patrol which, he said, has 
stopped sum running from Canada 
aided by the co-operation o f the 
n^niiiUAn autiiorities. But he finds 
fault with the distribution of costs 
for the suppression of the liquor 
traffic. “Less than one-half of one 
per cent, (where have we heard 
those proportions before?) o f all 
the liquor consumed in the . United 
States now comes in over the bor
ders,”  he declared. “Yet we are 
spending 837,000,000 a year to 
catch that ohe-half .of om per cent, 
and spending only 815>^i000 to 
stop the manufacture in the United 
States of the nine-nine and one-half 
per cent”

Admitting that Representative 
Clancy’s figures are reasonably near 
the truth it does seem to be rather 
an imfAir distribution of expenses 
in proportion to the results. Now 
what we would like to know is: if 
we captured 24,378 stills during the 
past year and we still afe manu
facturing nine-nine and one-half 
per cent, within the borders of thit 
free country, how many stUls are 
now in operatiim? And how much 
should be taken from the border 
patrol expense and added to the ex
pense accounts of those winking 
within the borders to reduce the 
number of stills that seem to have 
been missed? And, if we reduce 
the border patrols, will Mr. Clancy 
please tell \u how far we can go 
in the reduction of the border pa
trols and still keep the trickle of 
incoming liquor^down to that, one- 
half of one per cent?

prqvidbig, 
for a commiasion to study tha q u ^  
ti<m of drafting wealth and indiut^ 
as wen as/nu^ power in the event 
of war. The commission is to re
port next December. We have a 
skeletoB o f a standing army ttot 
would find 4t impoi^ble to defrad 
the country and teiwjh recruits at 
the same time. We have had'an 
experience with that condition. But 
we also had the experience of spend
ing a tremendoTU fortune and in- 
^ u a b le  time in the gathering to
gether in some sort of usefulness 
of our manufacturing and dis
tributing resources for effective 
use ip emergency. We‘ were un 
prepared as has been our habit from  
the days of the Revolution.

The appointmwt of such a com 
mission to recommend a plan for 
the mobilisation not only of men 
but of treasure and material re 
sources in time of need will, if 
made effective by residtant law, be 
the meew of saving immense num 
bers of lives and imtold wealth at 
some future time. Conscription of 
wealth is as fair as conscription of 
men sfho must risk their lives. Not 
only is it fair but it is in the in
terests o f national welfare. The 
commission should be appointed 
very soon and it is to be fervenUy 
hoped its recommendations will bo 
adopted and the necessary legisla
tion enacted into law.

jsUMKiMim^atrtetv

THE POSTAL iSe EICIT 
No private business Would long 

conducted with one Important 
ranch of it showing annually a 

ivy deficit Yet the government 
aducts our postal business that 

ontinually of late years shows “in 
lie red.” Last year the deficit 

850,000,000, which, we nnder- 
d, is qiiite a little chunk of 
ey. Frederic A. .Tilton, Third 

at Postmaster General, pre  ̂
^cts the deficit at the close of 

year will be 860,000,000. This, 
course, is because wS are using 

rmiiiii more with, the govern 
pasrlng p ^ -  p&-the cost of 

our letters and get^ng it 
out o f us by taxeib I t  is ap- 
,  |o, think what the ^ fic it 
be;î wem' we all to double our 

^tter writing, fBome big buatneasee 
fOunfhlC^ the idea o f mhny

THE NAVAL TREATY 
The Senate did not get the secret 

documents concerning the London 
Naval t ’act. The Senate had no 
right, to them. The exaggSrated
ego of some that^m pose that body 
was partly responsible for the de
mand. The belligerent attitude of 
others, detemfined to handicap the 
administration in every way possi. 
ble, accormted for the rest who 
asked for them. But the Prudent, 
who alone is responsible under the 
constitution for the negotiation of 
fmreigB treaties, tdld them that 
hMising over'the correspondence for 
.purposes of public debate would be 
••incompatible with public interest." 
That was the phrase in the last re
quest for the papers that took the 
stigma off the Senate’s itemand. 
They knew they were not going to, 
get them and by asking for them 
“if not incompatible with the public 
interest” the Senate escaped with 
its dignity.
^The effort, if effort it really was, 
is solely to becloud the issue; to 
attempt to arouse pubUc suspidon 
tiiat there is something hidden from 
the eyes of the country and, if pos- 
dble, to increase the difficulty of 
ratification. As s> matter of fact 
there is nothing in the secret papers 
that the leaders of the oppositton 
to-the treaty do not know in gen
eral now and have known for some 
tiine- Senator Reed, who was one 
of the d e la te s  to the London 
Naval OmfereBM, has all o f the 
correspondence Tietwean Secretary 
Stimson and Ambassador Dawes 
and offered to A ow  it to the Senate 
in executive session.' Tbe offer w tt 
hastily rejected. That would have 
removed the last objection of the 
treaty and that was and
is the last tiring they war^

n O F E B  r a f f  ABATION
_________ Among the Mils that Preaidant
on nrinute m argto of profit Hoover signed recm tly was <me

By RODNEY D V rd H I»

NEA Service Writer 
Washington, July 14.—MaJ.-Gen. 

Ewing B. Booth, who has become 
assistant chief of staff in the U. S. i 
army without ever graduating 
from West Point used to be dry
ing a laundry wagon aroimd the 
streets of Pueblo, Colo. . |

He always knew his horses. At j 
the age of 5 he rode horseback 
from Texas to Kansas with hia 1 
father, who was in the horse and 
cattle business and frequently 
drove herds t/o Kansas and Mis
souri.
■ “Nobody ever walked then,” 

the general recalls. “The cattle 
never had seen anyone on foot aim 
they’d take after you.”

Stopped Playing Polo 
Now he umpres most of the 

army’s polo games in Washingtoo 
He used to play polo himself, but 
once he saw an elderly general 
stlH trying to play and heard an
other officer y ^ : “Get out of too 
way and let the general hit Itr* 
So booth ^ t  before hia game be
gan to suffer.

He was bom in Kansas in 1880 
and raised in Kansas and Texas.

At about 17 he took a west
bound tradn and got off at Pueblo 
for no particulair reason. Not 
knowing amyone amd being very 
neaurly broke he was glad to take 
a job clerking in a shoe store amd 
he kept that for two yeaurs. The 
confinement annoyed him, how
ever, and when the foremam ot 
the Pueblo Steam Laundry of
fered him the driving job he 
snapped it right up.

Wagon driving was very good 
pay, the general recalls. He made 
820 a week plus certain commis
sions which tended, to k^P tiie 
horses gadloping. Not only was it  
very fine, outdoor work, says Gen
eral Booth, but ho got to know 
neaurly everyone in town vho sc.nt 
their laundry out, including most 
of the very best peope. And it 
wasn’t BO long before he haul saved 
enough money to buy ah interest in 
another laundry, which he owned 
amd operated for years.
, He became a member of the 
Coolraulo National Guard and the 
populaur young man who haul driven 
everybody’i  laundry auround town 
was popular enouj^ to be elected 
successively a Ueutenant and the 
captain of his company. He served 
AgAinat striking minera at Cripple 
Creek 'and Leadvllle in the middle 
nineties.

thing. Booth sarid he diita’t 
hs went to the PhlUpplnea with the 
1st Colorado Volunteer Infantry.

Bootii tO (^  says hs owes his 
elevation to; suck high rank to 
“jiu t luck.*  ̂ Other ofllcerB>attribute 
It to his^eapMty for hard, im
portant' work of an unspectaculaur 
nature. But he has also had con
siderable initiative and it began to 
crop out in the Philippines.

In 1899 he- was captain of the 
36th U. S. Volunteer Infantry and 
the milltiaunen were about to be 
sent hbme. Booth thought he could 
create a new regular company out 
of the nuutia. regiments and he 
wrote the suggestion to General 
Otis, commanding the Philippine 
department. The colonel of hia reg
iment said in effect that Captain 
000th was craxy and that everyone 
wanted to go home, but Booth was 
authorised to go ahead and organ
ise after Otis had cabled Washing
ton for the permission. Booth 
astonished everyone; by the time 
he had finished he had organised 
three new regiments.

Only his own audacity saved him 
Brom being sent back to tbe laun
dry business when he returiied to 
this country in 1901. He had decid
ed to stay in the army and they ex
amined him with about 60 others 
at Fort Monroe. The physiq^ ex
amination was careless tmiThe was 
dedared physleslly deficient, al-
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One of the most popular refrigerators in our s ^  is a 50 (b ^  ^  r  
lb. front leer havuig three doors, 8 shelves, white enamel ^  y  A , . j U  
lining. Reduced to ................................................................... ' '

SEMI-ANNUAL
includes kitchen furnishings

Every.thing ■your heart could 
desire to make your kitchen 
just the most attractive room 
in the homfe is included in 
the Semi-Annual Clearance Sale 
o f W atkins Furniture. Pieces 
here to cook  your meals to 
perfection without heating the 
kitchen. Others to keep your 
foods fresh at all times. Step
saving and labor saving i t ^ s !  
Equip your kitchen with these 
and you w ill have the most 
delightful spot to ‘w ork in

imaginable. Y ou ’ll cut down 
the number of hours you spend 
there. You’ll accomplish your 
tasks in a part o f the former time 
and you’ll enjoy doing kitchen 
work! Kitchen cabinets, refriger
ators, porcelain tables, stools, chairs 
and ranges, linoleum, felt base 
floors and draperies.. all are now 
sale priced. And, of course you 
know, every other department in 
the store, is participating in this 
event, so you can choose furnish
ings for every room in your home 
at the sale prices!

y
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interest anyone

thoogh he hsd never been ilL 
O&er rejected oflieen were talk- 

lag about wiring fhelr senators and 
coB im sB ii^ , but - Booth wasn’t 

h ^  jbqr senator or con
gressmen sad ffldn’t know any o f 
them, at least He dm m m ^ tbat

tioa, but couldn’t 
at Fort Monroe.

So Booth called up the adjutant- 
general in Washington on ths tele
phone and reiterated his demand— 
a bold stroke which probably hasn’t 
been duplicated by any other mere 
captain in army history.

The adjutant-general dr who
ever it wrii on the telephone in
s i s t  tbat he had never beard ot 
such a »i«ing and, incidentally; 
had never heard of Booth. An ex
ception couldn’t be made or every
one else would, be asking for tbe 
saem thing. Booth said he didn't 
care about anyone else and kept 
(nHring for nearly on hour. Finally 
the adjutant-general was so im
pressed, exhausted or otherwise af
fected that he told Booth to go 
back to the general at Fort Mon
roe, give him the compliments of 
tbe a^utant-general and tell biro 
to give Captain Booth what he do- 

rired. So the general did that and 
Booth stayed in the army, with a 
flrstrlieutenancy in the cavalry. 
He got to be a captain agam m { 
1904 and held that rank until 
the outbreak of the World War. |

Between June, 1918, and June, 
1919, hs ross from tbs ea p t^ cy  
to bs a brigadlcr-fsabni. After 
serving at Governor’s Island and 
Camp Upton he commanded the 
Bhghth brigade of the Fourth di- 
vieian In France and paitlelpated 
in such major engagementa aa St. 
Mihiei and tbe Meuae-Argonne of- 
fenetva- He . commanded the rigm 
column' o f the - Atneripen army 
Which went Into Oeraany. Later
be was made o ^  o f tha Serslee

.............. ...........

out of the country and enUMudMd' 
for home. \

Bad Varied gcrvlee
He eerved as deputy high oom- 

mlsaioner to Armenia for . a few 
months in 1920 and then w w t 
back to a colonelcy ae Mtiettmt 
nrnimwrd*"* at Fort Leavettwortiu 
Since that .time he hae been a War 
College inatrnetor here, eommaad- 
et of the Fourth cavalry and the 
First cavalry brigade the Flret 
cavalry dlvieion, commendant . .of 
the cavalry school at - Fort RUey 
and chief o f atafl in charge o f the 
supply eervlcs sines April, 1927, 
They made him a brlgadtar-geaer- 
al in 1924 and a major-general |aet 
December.

General Booth never e ij^ .fo r  
his <rid laundry wagon. All be 
seee now la lauxidiy tracks, any
way for laundries have metorlMd 
their trenepqrt ’ eervice along- with 
the army.

m  NEW YORK
New York, July 14 — ^  

that have been heard ahout the MEd
concerning the amueement pm^cfF 
of Broadway are, m  a ta ^  
ter o f fact, even weaker then the 
sltitatton daaerveo. '

N ot Bince tbrw ar have the telh^t 
theater lights been so aM irie: 
show4iouseB eo eadavemw cT hp- 
psannee and the a n r i^  e f a t t ^  
ttoae ao'few.

One Is In^bied to  manfm ptiYtm - 

siaapnere then X earn

Ami roof housed its table-filled 
theater and where pretty girlies 
pranced after midnight, there is 
now a radio broadcasting show on 
varied Saturday nights. The old 
Winter Garden roof long since 
passed to -the movies and has all 
hat been foq[otten by the crowd. 
Only tbe hotel roofi, with their 
jass bands and eateries, remain.

Ziegfeld, with the newly arrived 
Maurice Cavalier and a half dozen 
other expenilTe attractions to lure 
in the spemUng trade, took a ter
rible wallop in the jaw and turned 
out the Ugnte on his own particular 
roof garden.

Variety,̂  the theatrical maga- 
slne that goes la for such sta
tistics, eehedu^ but 14, includl^ 
those latest summer girt arrivals, 
tbe "Vanities” and “Artists and 
Models.”  Of these, five shows are 
In the of the cut-rate agen
das, seeking to to precarious 
iifs  ̂ the mid-summer exodus is 

othsi* to excuse them
selves and leave the room for a 
time. Several o f these, despite 

isBagsrtal' statements, are not 
return. Bight d o s i^  

were checked up just before the 
July 4 vacation period. ‘G re «  
rastuiee,** the- wlrimsIoaUy lovdy 
asgioid version'of the Bible story, 

la aUe to hold Its bead weU 
abovp tbe heai waves.

Afid wealdng e f times tbat were 
sad .ttm sathK  are, Jefferson de 
A n g ^  eeiebtated 
thedxtieth

lebnted the
aaatvevaaiT 

Broadwi 
era In the

other day 
o f hie first
'theater w
- iqr Areâ '

acter portrayal in a slim little 
comedy titled “Apron Strings.”

But who in all this land o f’ tfie 
free remember such operettas 
as “Prince Methuselah” imd "The 
Little Trooper” ? Wen, I can’t, and 
one would have to dlnlnter Iria 
great-grandfather to get some sort 
of report.

Looking back, he can tell you of 
the time when a young Wond 
named Lillian Russell tripped on 
the Broadway stage and whmi' the 
Casino theater, long since demol
ished, was the gathering place of 
the playboys. Those were, the 
dear old pre-Jass and pre-cabaret 
days when a cafe wpa a cafe and 
champagne corks, popped at every 
comer. ^  .

De Angelis did not start in New 
York, but drifted to Broadway 
from San Frandaco. His was a 
veteran theatrical family, hia 
father having been ope o f the earty 
miiutrels. When 20 years old 
yoimg Jefferson, with exactly |4 In 
his pocket, headed for the Antipo
des, and in Australia found a  shoo- 
string backer for a travriing show 
troupe that went on to the Orient.

When he arrived in N4w Yortr 
lodring for a job he had no 1 ^  
where bis next meal prijldit beooin- 
Ingfrom . But he was a pretty Rood 
flmey stepper and ene^iff the Imd- 
Ing tM taoen  o f a pogwriar nniale 
show stock oompany offered to 
stake the young stranger to three 
m otif a  dty in retnm for deoebig 

Thus he came Into eeh- 
tact with old Oolphal M cCai^ 
waa running tha- show, 
fimnd Wmaelf ta
Digby Ben aiM

--------

totlon he waa t 
9 n ry  toem to the htod.

An old men ho<ir, bat a grand 
troimer—and stIU to the baraeae!

Somehow tbs stage k e ^  Its vet- 
tcrans loyal to tbe sad.

COLBERT ffTAM.

em m eoM A S  w a rn

Boston, July 14.—(AP) —  News 
of marriage totentiooa filed ffatilr- 
day In Brooklya, N. bV, CStiy
Coundlman Robert, X itidlpir WD- 
icm and Mian ftaeaea  fivA M aU ' 
secretary o f tha Boptoft m o d  ^  
Pnblie W elfare lad iaeda.iedM F to 
beUevs they bad bpia w a n M  a w  
tbe week-MML . . . .

The intenttona revafilad .tbat BT* 
son and bta toat v ^  Jh a  Itomar 
cauistine U ad o f 
divoroed more tlaa a 
The pareata o f Ml 
night tbiqr did not a 

“ wlHi 
sea Is It aad a 
P u rc^  la M .

A lM i, Mhiiw'
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»ys to Occupy Hebron Re
sort Two Weeks —  Pear
son in Charge.

Financier, 81̂, ' ;
W ^ s  Wi4bw

I
. They’re off! BJarly this morning 

the 24 kiddies composing the first 
Kiwnnis Kiddie Camp contigent at 

.’the Hebron fresh air camp for 1930 
f? Jhet at their designated points and 
jV^gre conveyed to Hebron in cars 
L belonging to the members of the 
t'M anchester Kiwanis Club. Happy in 
i* spite of the rain, the two dozen 

youngsters looked forward to many 
1}̂ hours together in the first two- 
5̂ 'weeks deUchment among the hills 
f.' of Hebron.
•0 Accommodation for two extra
* boys was made a t camp througfh 
:v the decision of two junior camp in- 
1; structors to take along their tent 
: and camp out. Helge E. Pearson is 
li. camp director this season assisted

by three junion Boy Scout leaders.
. > Gunnar Anderson, Roy Johnson and 

: Harry McIntosh.
Twenty-two girls will enjoy the 

privileges of the Hebron camp fol- 
S lowing the completion of the pres-1 
’ ent iwo-weeks vacation period and 

the leaders in charge of the gfirls 
’■ will be: Miss Lillian Hart and Mrs. 

Helge E. Pearson who will be at 
camp as assistant to her husband 

•; through the entire camp period.
4 The Kiwanis Kiddies Camp is one 

of the major welfare projects spon- 
i' sored by the local Kiwanis Club for 
S: the benefit of under-privileged chil- 
ii dren. Funds to support the camp 

are derived each season by staging 
 ̂ a minstrel show which has come to 
'Itebe ar. i’lstitution in town. 'The camp 
isti was first opened in 3926 and about 

To bovs and girls are annually given 
i | - a  healthful and enjoyable vacation 
ib period in an ideal spot in Hebron 

surrounded by the woods and fields, 
anu the wild life that is always 
popular with youth.
' The boys that made the initial 
trip to camp this morning came 

T  from both the North suid South 
! sections, the North enders meeting 
jc. a t  Depot Square and the South; 

Manchester boys gathering a t the | 
High schol. The names of the boys i 
follows: EWward Anderson, Ray- 

■ ■4 mond Bidwell, James Dailey, George 
Vii Palmer, Robert Fitzpatrick, Ray- 

mond Harrington, Henry Grik, 
.i; Wesley Grik, Thomas Moore, Earl
• Moore, Robert Hagenow, Thoman

I Hagenow, Alfred Crane, Jerald ; 
Worsaa, Ellmore Worsaa, Walter | 

^  Miller, John Bonino, Eldward Cassi-1 
r h&ri» Orazlo Alesci, Daniel Sheehan, 

jMichael Schuetz, Sherwood

DEFAT]

Bride jmd groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. August Heckscher, pictured 
here, of New York and Greenwich, 
Conn. The millionaire real estate 
operator and philanthropist, who 
will be 82 next month, and the for
mer Mrs. Virginia H. Curtiss, 55, 
were motoring in Canada before 
any but their closest friends knew 
of their marriage. She has been 
associated with him in child welfare 
work.

Wall Street 
Briefs

Nevr York, July 14.—The Cooper- 
! Bessemer Corp., of Mt. Vernon, 
' Ohk), manufacturer of. gas and oil

The Manchester BofseMiee dub 
suffered defeat to 
day from the strong - Odlt% P a *  
Horseshoe team, the s?«» b e i^  $ 
to 7. This was the c ru d d 'g w ^  
a 5 game series l* ag  plMWWjy 
two teaiM. ^first two ga^es Hartfora the
last three gaanes. . ■

The feature of the eohfyt. 
the shoetthg of Quldo- 
town chamiHion. He 
rU iJers inTgam es, an .aVet^e  ̂of

match the
inwgiatirt Jtihimr chamtons. 
Neubauer and peorfe Xo^hSt Jost.a 
hard fought battle hO' the Sefilor 
champions. Dave and 3oe Oagne, 
the score being ,51 td 47.

The total score of the four games
R l„ .r . Pol 

B. Neubauer . . . . . . . .  40
G. Adams . . . . . . . . .  ̂
R. Lamprecht . . . . . . .  26
G. S m ith---- . . . . . . . .  19
Q. Qlorgettl . . . . . . . . .  68
j . Thomson ............   •
J. Fallon

‘F. Taggart . . . . . . . . . . .  18

OPENING H O C IS
New York, J\Uy 14.—r(AP.)— 

Stocks opened Irregularly higher m  
trading was resumed In today s 
market. U. S. Steel. WestiMhouse 
Electric, Vanadium, Natfonal i
Qmh Register mounted ■ about ^  
point, stone and W‘ebBter %, ^  
Allied Chemical and Coca Cola, h; 
point Radio sagged %, Standard, 
Gas and U. S. Rubber, %. i

Stocks crept h^fher <hiring the 
first half hour, although trading 
was comparatively fight Gains of 
a  point or more were-soon numer
ous. The abifi^  of the market to 
rally on Saturday and close a t the 

, top appeared to have encouraged 
j speculators for the rise.

New? over* the . week-end merely
confirmed expectations based on j j 
normal seasoned trmids, and the 
market was imdistiirbed by. reports 
of industrial and trade quiet. An 
optimistic analysis was issued by- 
the national conference of businees 
paper editors and the associated 
business papers, p o in ^ g  ,to record 
low inventories of • merchandise as 
picmislng a  quick upturn in actlv-

There was a substantial accumy* 
Icticn of buying orders over the 
wccU-cnd,* in contrast to-the selling 
orders which piled up over the pre
vious week-end. U. S. Steel ex-'

' tended its gain to‘ t, point. Opera- 
itions for the advance were resumed 
'in  Radio Keith, which mounted 
more than a point in a faiply large

I  " -LLrKwanis Camp Cominittee for ! th ^ '^ S a p m a ^  -yers,
. 1930 is composed of the foUowing | g. . ^  ^  $6,652,635, an in- - ':ni:c afid Ohlh,.w4 ^
:  members: W. G. Glenney. Chair- t epot was Atlantic Coast Line,

oh dropped 5.
Sterling cables opened steady at 

1.33 1-2.

J, members: W. G. Glenney, j c r ^ e  of i6.8 per cent over orders
f  Joan: Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, $5,698,591 for the like period last
j'j H. Waddell, William A. Knofia, C. jy-oj. TTnfni«ri orripm on hand Julv 
i  R. Burr, Stephen C. Hale, Thomas ^ 
i; Ferguson and Helge E. Pearson.

I
SILK C in  BAND HONORS 

ONE OF ITS DIREaORS

^___Unfilled orders on hand July
1 amounted to $4,255,569, compared 
with $2,323,649 July 1 last year.

PHONE CO. E A R N I^Crude rybber consumption for the ^
first half of this year totaled 216,-  ̂ ——  - r
182 long tons, the Rubber Manufac-' New York, July 14.—(AP)—The 
turers Association reports, hlthougb American -Telephone ft 'Triegrsph
the figrure was 19.3 per cent below c o m p e^  today reported for the
the total for the first half of last gix m en w  ended June 80, net eam-
year, it was 4.4 per cent higher i^gg <,f $$1,671,847, equal to W.75

)fc A farewell reception was given j than consumption in the first half ^ share on an average pf 14i3W,8W 
j* by the Silk City Band a t the home i of 1928 and higher tiian the first scares outatan.ding durix^ the perl- J

of David L. Benson, 26 Orchard six months of previous years. The od, compared with $80,102,038, or
i> .--------- .  ----- ----------  association estimated tptal domes- r,s.i5 a share on an average of 13,-

tic stocks of crude rubber on hand C28,807 shares outatgnding during 
and in transit overland June 80 a t j u^e first half of last year.
151,485 long tons, compared with The net inconiA fw  * 0  quarter 

as of May 31, ended June 80 last , was H l,W ,r  
30 last C02, equal to $2A8 a  ahare on 14,- 

1303,000 shares, compared w i*
' ?40,430,855, or $2.95 a share on 13,- 

Youngstown state 720,564 shares, in the preceding

street in honor of the services ren- 
’>r dered by James Tedford, one of 
.% the directors of the band who is 

leaving soon for his native land, 
1-5 Ireland.
^  There were songs, recitations 
^  and speeches rendered by various 
' members, after which Mr. Tedford 

was presented with a purse of gold 
by Hamilton Metcalf in behalf ot 
the members of the band, 

ifi Mr. Metcalf also presided as 
toastmaster for the evening, a po- 
sition which he very efficiently fill- 

I'- ed.
During the evening David L. 

.7. Benson, president of the organiza- 
tion, also presented. Mr. Tedford 
with a  leader’s baton which he was 
very proud of and will take back 

i|i: to Ireland with him as a token of 
remembrance of the band which he 

ably served.
M -The members will miss Mr. Ted- 
.^^dmrd-very much and wish him God

speed on his return back home.

MAGNATES’ SALARIES

146,179 long tons 
and 92,062 long tons June 
year.

Reports from ~ <icu,oo* BaoroB, m
that steel operations in that district quarter, and $89,601,278, or $8,08 a 
for the current week remain a t 63 1 chare on 13,028,807 shgrea in the 
per cent of capacity, the same as -econd quarter ,ast year, 
last week. ' ^

The Great Atlantic and Pacific; 
Tea CJompany reports that a record 
June brought dollar sales of the 
company for the first sik months 
to a  new high of $548,059,784, an 
increase of $41,222,222 or 8.13 per 
cent over sales for the Uke period 
last year. June sales amounted to 
$82,882,433, compared with $76,- 
653,166 in June last year.

The Chrysler Corp. reports that 
comparative data on automobile 
registrations for the entire country 
for the first five months this year 
shows that actual sales by Chrys
ler Corp. for May were 76.6 per 
cent of the total for the like month 
last year and cbmpared with 76 
per cent for the Industry as a 
whole. Registrations of Cbiy>i6r 
Motors products for the first five 

lonths this year totaled 110,261

GUNMAN ESCAPES A p $ T
Grand Rapids, Mich., July 14 — 

(AP) —Fred BU*«, Chicago gun
man with large rewards ever hie 
head was still a t large today.

Chicago detectives. raided a  cot
tage on Hess Lake, forty miles north 
o,f here in Newaygo County, Sunday 
niight, expecting to find Burke there 
with a blonde young Tvoinan, dip- 
covered he had Auded them by half 
an hour.-

ThrOugh a  coincidence-Burke had 
learned that the officers were com
ing and drove away taking his wom
an opmpanloh witti him* About 
5:80 p. m. a  newaygo county depu^ 
went to a  country store near the. 
lake to telephone. . 'WllUav A. 
Smith, in Whose (cottage Hnrke agd 
the woman who had hew  living 
there for the last three months,' 
in the store and' heaM the dSpuW 
mention Burke’s name. Ssaith left

Youngstown, O., July 14.—(AP)
— T̂he salaries of steel magnates 
were imder scrutiny today as trial

Sm? w m t Into Iti elghtli to I
county common P l« « j ^  .toclihold.

for A u g % °“t o ° ^ i ’ ; . ‘ ” n °n .^i^ HOOVBB-S SCHOOL ISBBCIBIIS 
S o S ^  to S  S i ! y q iu ia m ; ot_ynn.oonto .« t . l  .Oil
p u n t ,  both compmilM went, to l ? ' T“* t i .

the store' as half 
Burke drove past.

an hour later !

th fir officers, was brought out in a 
deposition from John Tod, vlce- 

. p ru d e n t of the Youngstown com- 
'peny, who now is in Europe.

Ted testified that, although ne 
had been a  director of the Youngs- 
tnWn conopany for seven years, be 
i ^ e r  learned the salaries paid to 
^ e r  officers. He also testified he 

not know that President Ehigene 
Grace of Bethlehem "received 

$1,600,000 a  year."

also will vote on a proposal to in
crease the authorized common stock 
to 7,000,000 no-par shares from 2,- 
400,000 $25 par shares, the plan 
providing that the present $25 par 
stock be exchanged, one share for 
two shares of non-par stock..

Washington, July 14.—(AP)—Fif- 
teen moimtain Wlldren' who have 
learned their reading and writii ‘ 
and ‘ ’rithmetic at tge s*bel whl( , 
Presideat and 2 ^ . Hpover estabr 
Usbed niear their o#n lodge in ' VTct 
ginia are to hold their m t  com
mencement on FHday.

With the big day near, the moun
tain folk are hieping aaxlouall^ that 
the Chief Executive - *u|i Mrs.PBINCE DROWNED Hoover vrill •be able'-to attend 
exetdeae.-
' Twenty-two pupjDs ttret 'egr 
rolled, hut with sonie .bdbg 

. home-W'iiei6''̂ on' r a
____  __i ers dropping, .oqt e idei^

w  «»«»?, oy ca« -! prince disappeared: The current af^!
lug of hie vote for the merger, he ; terward tossed up the body of we “ •*“  *"***^ *° 
hMd. learning.' - ' " ' y

Bucharest, Rumania, July 14. — 
Cb J-™. „  , I (AP)—An automobile in which

A report of Price,, Waterhouse prince Constantin Brancoceanu wasnmnanv. aecouBtAnts. on the-rym. ' _A Tuawjxuuuw Frincs Gonscanon Brancoceanu was
^rnpany , accountants, on the con- riding feU Into the river Olt vdiUe 
#^ttbn of the two stee? finxui* was crosalnir a  brirtge today. The 
libt seen by Tod prior to the cast-. disappeared. The current af-

i\

DOOBMAN KIDNAPED

;irewark.\N. J., July 14.—(A P I -  
S tar Eagle said today that six 

)M carried awsy Samud

(OOHBT SBAIOB-^

learning.

a
c^Ftaih

N ew T tok ,  July 24.—< A F )r-In J2 d r
-------- -------------------- the h ig f^ ; dW couit *akcup . ip

Saturday from bis post' years, ,^ ii tf  City Magisbmt^ Jo-_ __ 1̂. <-1— lo—. m

m  -

h^deisrain a t  Te (Mde Grille, and 
Urn forheidiag ransom.

i|iBan(8er, • the paper qaid, was 
"fbr Benjamin GdbEclihr,

a e ^  B:- O o r r l ^  today transferred 
twenty^fonr assis ta*  cpjin darks 
to new.ppsta ” for the gbo4 of * e

'Hreeday night' to
dd> Id timt dW* . / i ,

kntfpK
[di

''T ■ jdJ* '• >

e l e c t r ic it y  is  :^YmR j m ^ T ; . M ^ i i \ t.
I ■. 1 * * ■ ft* ■ •,;
! * *. * 1 ̂ ̂ : f *• * • » 4

. >1 ■ • , .*» / 
■y : 'k i r.f ■ »... *

f.

WHICH ADD TO THE

WHITE AND GRAY PORCELAIN
i U " V

FU L L Y  IN ST A L L E D — R EA D Y  FO R  U SE

$104.74 $9.98”®'™ $4.01 A M ONTf.

For a^Limited Time
*

Regularly Priced at $215.00 I

Until August 1st We Offer The

Thor Table Ironer
$79 e  A  $4.80 DOWN t>U $5.00 'A MONTH

And a Collapsible Table FREE

Duo-DisC
Beautiful Porcelwn Tub 

Balloon Wringer Rolls
j r

NO MORE BACKACHES WHEN YOU OWN AN AUTOMATIC

$99.50 Cash
$104.15 Budget ' $6.50 Down $6.51 A Month

S ta r-R ite  New Hi^Speed Hot Plates
Three Heat

Hififh Medium Low
2 Burner

$5.00- -$̂ 1,00 Dowh—$1 .(K) A Month

Single Burner

50 )^ D o w n $1.00 A Mon*

Corona Cooker

Special 0£fer CbnUiwed to 
. R€ig:u|ar Cooker for

50c D i f ^ f  ajdonth

773 MAIN ST PHdNESlSl

'->
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liK
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Uln win fp^ k  from Un4oii to 
ora of tha CoUimbla obaln at S:30 p. 
m.. daylT^t' aaving tima. 

War#
atatlon

lanitM in ototara on 
titla,T3lo«ydS « " * " •  ira iilaatarn Dayliabt

am
typa

idaatorn Staniard. 
Indieataa brat

loft Of 
rtfbt

^ayliabt baring 
Black face 

featuraa.

Leading Sait ftationi.
ATLANTIC CITV-Iloa 

«:0u 7:00.-ftudio muBioal pregruu. 
0:00 a:0(HUkai barltonai oronaatra. 

iu:uu »:00.>LiOuia'a band ingon.
10:3(1 0:30—WABC jprofa. 0 ®  nra.)213—WBAL .•ALTIMOa^lOeO. 
a;tji) 6:00—WJSi organiat. cnojr. dilO St3»-Arthur Morgan, vloilnlit. 

fi:00—WJZ A m o fY  Andy. 
a:l6—Rantany Trail *?“ ?))*• a:30—Phil Cook wlUi WJZ.„  C :t»-M or«i»akya orchraira. 

243.g-WNAC, 1 0 $ T 0 N -im  
:00 C:00—WJZ AmoB 'n' Andy.

7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45

ivi'wsi'r.tjniiipii.
5:30—Mtudlo danea orchartia.

n
fr ^

7:15 0:16—Kaatuia Btudio concert.
1:00 7:00—WABC proaranif (3 hra.)

»46.1-WaN. BUrFAUO-W.
7:45 0:46—NBt: programa (3 Iwa.) 

lo;30 u;S0—btudle mualcal program.
11:00 lo:go—Artlata beur; danco inuala

.........
0:30 6:— __________________6:00 7:00—WABC programa (3 lira.)

4taS-WLW. CINCINNATI-7M. 
7:30 0:30—Dinner danea conceit.
8:15 7:15—Variety hour; oreheetra. 
9:00 8:00—Studio muaio houra.
9:30 8:30—WJZ rural akotch.

10:00 1:00—Feature; Burnt corker a 
11:00 10:00—ilingerA lawn parly.
11:80 10:30—WJZ Amoa *n’ Andy.
13:00 11:00—Orcheatra: eld fiddler a  
1:80 13:30—Sweet and Lew Down. 3:00 1;00—Thirteenth Hour Jan'horee.
330.8- WTAM, CLCVCLAND^IOrO. 

8:00 7:0^wiSAF'programa (3 hra.)
l'i:00 9:00—Feature artlata* hour.
11:0(1 iO;on—Mualcal night court.

363—WTie. HARTFORD-lOea 
S:M. 7:0O-Krlana’ arch, with Alina 

Bueelantinl, eeprane.
3:80 7:30—WEAK progi. (3V5 hra.) 

Il:d0 10:00—Crooner, keyboard kide.
303.8— WBZ. NEW ENQLANO—690.

' 0:80 6:80—Theremin, quartet, muaic 
7:00 6:00—WJZ programa (4 hra.) 

11:00 10:00—Lata dance orcheitrA

4lg.3-W eR. NBWABK— 710.
7:00 liDOH^anp^ aheiunble, taaib.
i f  fl,
•IM I
iliS

LtidlSf 08 atetlMM.
.mlin Art fvartat. 
iheaa of ^ d ia b iA

ity BOW ^ a g r u k --------TllJlJd.
ibiA

lltoo ItfiOO-Tl 
11:30 lOlSO-Mi

marteiM wwL. 
ng mliiatrala; talk

..... .. dance arenaatra.
OPBbaama muaio hour. 

S43.b-WABC. NEW VORK-OM.

•sOMtoCkatt Mran,UlnoarA 
1:11—Addraaai aaMlMar.^ntar Wlncnaira aaiumn. 

ly rattaran imieiA 
7i30-Haiiry Burblg. bumariat. 
1:00—Dmmatiaatlen, muaio. 
Ii30-Marril Craaa pragrani with 

ambaatra, mala quartet. 
lOiat fiM-Jeoao Cmwford, enMniaC 
ll;1 i iL li^ H a y w ^  iraun'a ^ m n .  
11:30 10:30—Two dance orebaafraa. 
13:30 11:30—Midnight organ malodieA 

NEW VORK-OM.

inaoatii
7130

n : 9  10:1

Sill

•amadianA
bour. 
ptog.

'77®.
orauacmA

404.3-WEAF.
4:30 3:8»-Talk, Frjnca of WalOA 
6:00 6:00—Dinner 4*nc«■ 6:46—Rural comlp akotch. 

a ;^ i m a M .  atrlM quartet 
c l t ^ T k ,  JamcANfDonald. 
i:3(b-lcllcvc It OTMct Ripley

a:45
7:0117:16
7160
1:00 7:00—NiO-Nution'c capital prparam.. 

malaypalaa mala quaK at. 
amlly party ^wlth Oan 

Vaarbaaa and bla arch. 
10:30 9:30—Mualcal plane of droamA 
10:30 9:60—Tenor, muaio, narrator. 
11:00 lu:0tf—falon^bingora eheruA 
11:30 10:30—^ 0  danco erchoalraa.

363.0-WJZ, NEW VORK-7M.
6:00 6:00—Mohnon choir, organiat 

' 6:30—Ramblara mkia trio.
6:46—Prohibition ypll progmm. 
6:00—Amoa 'n' Andy, wmadlana 
6:16—Mala trio, nundoluta. 
6:8^PKil Cook, rocajiat 6iM-r

6:80
6:46
7:007:16
7:30
7160
1:80
0 :0 0
0:60

10:00
10:30

•Rexy and Hla Oang with 
Frank Ourney, bass.

7:30—Crime pravanllon drnma. —  — - “ iiq

M6-3—WESI, BOSTON-590.
7:00 6:00—Vocal aoloa, orcheatrn.

: 7:30 6:30—O'Lea^’e Irlah mlnsirtli. 
: 8:00 7:00—WEAK programa t2 n 
10:00 9:00—Night court

MS.1-WKRC. ClNCINNAtl-4>50. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programa (3 hi a ) 

11:00 10:00—Slumber muaic iir.ui.
18:00 11:00—Four dance orehesirna.

338.9—WWJ. DETROIT—930.
T:45 6:45—Studio musical program. 
6:00 7:00—WEAF ^ograma (4 brg.)

291.3—CFCF. MONTREAL-1030. 
9:00 3:00—Organ recital: conceit. 

30:00 9:00—Recital: radio playlet.
11:/I0 10:0(1—Theater hour: danro muaic 
11:00 10:00—Studio recital; orcheatra.

1:00—Piano duo, maid irlii.  ̂
|:I0-hetl Folka opmbi akotch. iiM —Rqphoatar Civle erehaatra. 
0:80—Dance-muaio, aololalA 

iiiOO 10:00—MItimbar muaio hour.
13:00 11:00—Q'Hara’a dance orcheitrA 

4|1,b—WIF. PHILAOEtPHIA—610. 
7:00 1:00—Children'! birthday Hal. 
7iS6 6:36-Dougherty’a danea mutlA 
8:00 7:00—Wanderera mala quartet 
OtSO 1:80—Feature moalo hour.

10:80 3:80—Two dance orcheatraA 
886.4—W tlT, PHILADELPHIA—660. 
6:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3J4 hra.) 

11:80 10:30—Three dance orchcairaa. 
808.3—KOKAT, PITTSBURGH-960. 

7:00 6:00—WJZ Amoa 'n* Andv.
7:30 6:30—Xylephonlat and pianist 
8:00 7:00—Feature band conceit.
8:80 7:80—NJW3 programs (Ht hra.) - 

11:00 10:00—Winiam Penn’a orchaatrA 
346.g—WCAE, PITTSBURGH-1330. 
6:45 6:4.1—Rural sketch, sopraho.' 
7:15 6:15—Uncle Oimbee: uamMrs. 
n:0U 7:00—WEAF programa (6 hra.) 

lIMHi 10:00—Eddie Kllen’a orcheatra. 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160. 

7:15 6:15—The old aea capteiti.
7:30 8:30—NBC programa (3>A nrA 

11:00 10:00—Vaudeville artlata hour.
379.6— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:87 11:67-Time: weather: marVelA
6:18 8:18—Dinner dnneo orchea»m. 
7:0.1 6:0.1—Studio mtialcal program. 
7:80 6:30—WEAK programa (4 hra.) 

11:80 10:30—Albany organ recital.
SBcendary Eastern Stations.

373.6— WLWL. NEW YORK—1100. 6:00 5:00—Tenor, orcheatra, contralto 
6:40 8:40—Catholic- queatiou box.
7:60 6:00—Talk: operatic alra.
7:20 6:20—Addresa. ornieatra muaic.

636-WNVC. NEW YORK-6rO. 
6:80 6:30>̂ ^M3erman lesaona; tala.
7:10 6:10—Air college lectures.
7:88 6:38—Bartow’s Bayenria band.

434.5—CNRO, OTTAWA-^O.
7:30 6:30—Girls and boys corner.
8:00 7:09—ConedVt orchestia. ao.oA 
3:80 7:50-Dance orcheitrA

315.6— WRC, WASHINGTON—ato. 
7:80 6:30—Studio musical program. 
8:30 7:30—NBC entertalnmentA

416.4- WEN.WtiB, CHICAOO-TW.

iilii
1:16 7!l6-4iini)My-AiM^va^
9:00 SiUtf—studio aiogatW; prgdtasA

li.'Oo lOiO^Oaq slid itolyiaT eontiart 
11:60 i0:i0«Aatoa Y  Andy, comadtana 

***.S-WOC.WHO, IOWA—10M. a:M ^ o -w ja A r « m g r im s ;(3 ^ A ) 
10:00 6:00—Barn daiioa muaic.  ̂  ̂
10:80 o.'fO^^DAlr^ogi'ama (3 hra.) 
13:30 ll:3tf—Two danea erabaairaa.- 

361.S—KOA. OENVBPte-flO,
9:00 6:00—NBC progriMa <3 bif.) 

11146 10:46—Ntw aongi) aarassdsra. 
1:00 13:00—Dane# erehaatril mytRA 
3:00 1:00—Halloa danea erehaaira.
574.5- WBAP, FORT WBRTH-600. 
6:30 7:30—Musical pregA (3i§ brA)

SS7-CMO. HAVANA-d4U.
1:00 - 7 :00—Studio musical progii 

10 :0 0 l :0<M 6panlib mualcal comt . 
13:00 1 1 :00—Havana donee muaic. 

333.1- WJAX, JACKtONVIttB- gOO. 
7:3 0  lilO^innat danO# BlUflA 
6:00 7 :06—NBO programa (g brA) 

11:00 10:00—Malody makara muaiv. 
476.0—w ot, JBFFBRgON CITV- 660. 
10 :16 9:16—Buniblna aboir program. - 
1 1 :16>]0:16—Htudio n}U*loql program. 
12:46 1 1 :46—Slitonlight saranadsrs.

46g.6-KFI. LdS ANaEtEt-640. . 
10:80 0 >1 ̂ Vianipt, popular aopi ano. 
11:00 10:00—Baritona and contralto.
1:00 13:00—Solrna Intipia: orehaOtrA 

370.8—WCeO^
6:' ■

1 2 :  . .
12:30 l];30—Mdeturna: dance music, 

854.1-KOB, NBW MBXICO-1110.
11:00 10:00—Farm laik: orqheaira

(gm.

1*  ̂ d«ew”* uuirw vrviMPsrsa
ro.8-w cco . briNff., st; paul- iis. 
1:80 7;80-W a m W sa (3H bra.)
1:00 ll:oo—Politlclana: danea muaiA

11:30 iu:30—nay; ceurteay progi am. 
1:00 13:00—5'aatura musical program, 

STIA^GO. OAKtANO-7fA13:00 11:“  *‘ ‘ * — -
1:80 II::

370.

«ani. a.)

WTIC PROGRAMS
rimvelera BroAdcaatiag Service 

HsTtford, VoBiL
60,000 W „ 1000 B. a ,  2B2M M.

Kids and the Rhythm Chaaera. 
12—SUent.

MONDAY, JULY Id. 
(Eaatern Daylight Time)

P. M.
S—Concert Classics — Christiaan 

Kriens, director; Alina Bucclantina, 
soprano.

March—Lorraine. Ganne.
Orchestra

“ Caro Nome” from "Rifoletto,” 
Verdi

Migs Bucciaatini
Barcarolle from “Tales of Hoff* 

man," Offenbach
To One Who Has Passed Whist

ling Through the Night, Gibbs 
Quiereme Mucho — Cuban Song, 

Roig
Miss Bucciantini 

March—Grotesque, Binding 
8:25—Baseball Scores, Time.
S:S0—Gypsies—Prank Parker and 

Carlton Boxill, tenors; Stanley Mc
Clelland, baritone; Esiil Cote, bass; 
Irving Weill, accompanist; orches
tra directed by Harry Horlick.

Pomp and Circumstance (march), 
Elgar

Artist’s Life (waltz), Strauss 
In the Evening, Bland

Quartet ^
Traumerei,* Schumann 
La Comparsita, Rediguez 
Elegy, Massenet 
Hungarian Dance No. 5, Brahms 

. . Pagan' Love Song, Brown 
I Quartet

JL Medley: Ro-Ro-Rollin’ Along, 
S^^en  I Think of You, I Never 
H ^ e w , Honey 
^  My Ohio Home

I ’ve (3ot a Crush On You, Gersh- 
^ n

Song Without a Nhi»6. Russell 
Dinah

Quartet
Soon, (^rshwln

C’est Paris, Padilla 
9:30— Family Party -with Fred

erick Jagel, tenor; orchestra, direc
tion Don Vorhees. “Love" Music.

Excerpts from “Romeo and 
Juliet," Gounod

Orchestra 
I Love Thee, Grieg 
Prize Song from "Die Meister- 

einger,” Wagner
Mr. Jagel

Liebestraum, No. 3, (A  Flat), 
Llazt

Orchestra
Flower Song from "Carmen," 

Bizet
Drink To Me (5nly With Thine 

Eyes, Old English
Mr. Jagel

Will You Remember, ("May- 
time” ), Romberg 

I Love You ("The Merry
W’idow” ), X êhar

Huguette’a Waltz, ("Vagabond 
King” ), Prtml

Kiss Me Again, ("MUe. Mediate") 
Herbert

My Hero, ("Chocolate Soldier"), 
Ctraus

Orcheatra, ..Mr. Jagel

WBZ-WBZA 
Monday, July Id

P. M.
d:00—Tea, Timers.
d:15—Hpipe Forum Decorating

Period—Vella Reeve.
d:30—Denver Municipal Band.
5:00—Down Memory Lane.
5:30—Junior Aviation League.
6 :5J3—Plymouth Contest.
5:5iS—Kyanize Road Man.
8:00—^Time.
6:01—(Champion Weatherman.
6:08—Agricultural Market report.
6:15—World Bookman.
6:20—Baseball scores, Sport Di

gest.
6 :30—Thermin Recital, Mischa 

Tulin..
6 :d5— Scott Furriers’ Oracle.
7:00—Bulova time.
7:01—Pepsodent’s Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—I-Car-De Chefs
7:30—Phil Cook, Quaker Man.
7:45-r-To be announced.
8:00—Roxy’s Gang.
8:30—Crime Prevention Hour.
9:00—Maytag Orchestra— Why 

Have You Forgotten Whlki- 
k i? Song of the Dawn from 
"King of Jazz” ; Dream Lotr- 
er from “The Love Pa
rade” : "When Day is
Done” ; Dust from “Children 
o f Pleasure.”

9:80—Cheesbrough “ Real Folks.”
10:00— Stromberg - Carlson Pro-, 

gram—Overture to “The Ab
duction from the Seraglio," 
Mozart; In a Canoe, Sower- 
by; Pizzicato Polka, De
libes; From the Fields of 

' Bohemia, Smetana; Pre
lude to A ct i n  from 
“Azora;”  Hadley; Rondo 
Capriccioso, Mendelssohn.

10:30—In the Spotlight.
11:00—Bulova time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman.
11:03— ^Baseball scores; Sport Di

gest.
11:08—Hotel Brunswick Orchestra.

1/9
_____ _-j6II ayntobenists neur.
18 1:16—Hafatoad s dkiiva oreh. 
870.1-WRVA, RieHMPNO—1110, 

8:45 7:46—Blue zirls; bodies 
10:00 9:00—NBO programs (Hi hra.) 
liUlo 10:80—Dixie spiritual ainzx'A 
lf:00 11:00—Rlehmend dance orcii. 
440.9—KPO, SAM FRANCliCO—610. 
1:00 13:00—Variety program .an 1st a  
1:80.13:30—NBC danc« orobealra.

461.3—WSM, NASHVitUE—680. 
9:00 8:00—NBC provsnlB (3 bra.) 

11:18 10:16—VarietTeat Amoa 'n' Andy. 11:48 10:4.1—Danco music frolic.
12:30 Dan ,Ri>»ao’a orchaatra,

Seoondax7  DX Ststiont.
344.6-WENE. CHICAGO-176.

7:00 6:00—Ensembta: eixan niiislA 
9:20 8:3U—riayara:..fti^  akaleh. 

10:30, 9:30—WEAF tenoK trio.
11:00 10:00—Artlata comedy aketeb. 
11:18 lO:16^Eaay oboir muaic hour. 
13:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

491.5-^WOAF, KANZAS CITY-610. 
7:00—NBC programa (OM hrB.) 
Oi.K̂ -.Sfngln* Mountaineer. 

10:45—Orchestra? comedy team.
374.8-WFAA, DALLAS—goo.

11:00 10:1)0—Cline-a dnnee orcheatra. 
1:00 12:00—Feature mualcal program.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

Paris — Dleudonne Costs, who 
plans a transatlantic flight, is prac
ticing saying, “ so this is New York" 
with a teacher and with a phono- 

, graph. He expects to be able to say 
it with a perfect accent when he 
lands. -

Newport, R. I.—Doris Duke,'one 
of the wealthiest girls, will make 
her debut at her villa, .Rough Point, 
Aug. 23, as the final society event of 
tennis week; the apex of the season.

New York—The entire estate of 
an humble clerk is the proud pos
session of the Metropolitan Muaeum 
of Art. William CThrlstian Paul left 
a collection of antique Chinese 
fabrics which museum officials call 
unique and supreme examples o f .the 
textile art. He worked for an insur
ance company and spent most of his 
income fer love of ^auty .

New York—Canaries dislike Jazz. 
Classical music induces them to 
sing. Miss Anna Bird Stewart an 
expert on the birds, recommends 
Chopin espepially.'

Cuenca, Spain— Exploration of 
the dungeons of an old seminary has 
reveaded an tmderground chamber 
containing- 200 skeletons o f persons 
.who died in agony there in the 16th 
Century. A mirror, distorting the 
appearance of the .victims, was 
found inside.

New York—A whale that got In 
the way of the trans-atlantic liner 
Samaria was apparently cut in two. 
Captain R. G. Malin said thd water 
was reddened'fer 100 feet around 
after the collision, off the Grand 
Banks.

Lexington, Ky.—Jerry, shet by 
Dr. W. W. Taylor for caterwauling 
on thq back fence, haa recovered, 
but Miss Mary Brent Hutchcraft, 
Jerry’s owner, who avers the cat af
fords her great solace, is auii^ the 
doctor for $5,000.

New York:—^After the late R. M. 
Smythe conducted his securities 
business on lower Broadway with
out a telepbonai for dO years, his 
successors in the‘ business have in
stalled one. . . . . . .

Coatepec, Mexico.—While the in
habitants prayed for reUef from re
cent heavy rqins, a cloudburst flood- 

On July Id, 1769, the populace nf I ed the villa|to, killing all the llve- 
Par^s stormed the Bastille, a prison i stock and destroying crops and 

*^vol';«onIsts lon$: re-|
symbol of oppression. | died of old age at 98. The

BASTILLE DAY

^  10—Announcemeat.
10 :02^  “Southern Oamaoa" — 

iJaek Brihkley, dlreetor.
I 10:60—Wendell Hall, tenor and 
barrator* q^eatra, dUreetloB of 
M elh Duibottt; q^oafoaito Mixed

.U iOik-^Tiii M itry  MSdeaM,"•Motto,, jcrobiî j

which the 
gerded az -a
Thetfall of this ancient fortress is 
celebrated in France as the chief 
national holiday and as the day 
when a new era of liberty dawned 
for the people and an end was put 
to the old regime.

In the imrising a force of about 
60,000 attacked the Bastille; killed 
its governor aad seven o f his men 
and scattered,- *Die archives o f the 
prison. The pMaOflers, beven in num
ber, were c a ^ e d  through the streets 
and hialled as victims o f tyranny 
and martyrs in the people’s cause.

It  is Itttereatlng to note that 
Lafayette sent the key o f the Bas
tille to George Washington "be
cause the principles o f America it 
was that opened the Bastill,”  This 
reUe .may still be se « i at Mt. Ver
non. '

The Bite o f the b u llin g  is how- 
‘ '  by a Oolunin' o f bronse 
iOEtsd to the memory o f the 

iflots o f July, 1T66 and 1660.

has
age at 98. The first 

elephant that Rtngling ever owner, 
Bess has loomed Itrge in the Rlng- 
ling circus ever since she was cap
tured in India dS years ago. The 
Peabody Muaeum at Tale inherits 
Bess. ■

FOREST l i r a  ^ G IN O

Bend,. Ore., July.ldv—<AJP)—Five 
hundred men, Including 100 dele
gates to the twtbd^pginlsh War 
Veterans state convention here, to
day formed a nine-'niile long line to 
combat a epriadl)W -ifot^« ^  
the Cascade foothills Which Elrnady 
had burned ever *4,000 tlmbored 
acres. ^

Although controlled' 
the fU^ hroke 
%wo.;pi|ehs and 
tlmber.( flij ag imtts
eefitfateid ^ —

.the eonfUigfi$tk|t 
* eat.

A- P> Ngw$
I , ^

Feftlaad, Ms,— Charrsd body o f 
ntisslBf UtUstt Z. MEel>0Mld, 20, 
found u  fumae#; Jamas M. Mltehell, 
9S, arrtsted tad ehaiTed with mur
der.

Newport, R. Z.—Mrs. Mirgaret 
WlBthrep Ferbee, Maaeheeter, 
M ile., fUes hetlee of appeal from 
probating will o f late Mlie Ellen 
N beoB f.ii^  left 16,000,000 eetate.

Camp Deveae, Maie;:—Fifty thou- 
saadirrlslteis eee Major Oeaeral 
Oareace It Edwards rtvisw 26th 
(Yaakse) Diylsioa.

Lewlstoa, .Ms,—Chsrlss Nlskaaan, 
47, Hsbrea farmsr, diss of guashot 
Wimads; Charles Gauthier, IT, 
Turaer, arreeted on maaalaugbter 
eluirge,

.A anl, Maee.—B. Cekatouika, 86, 
6 i^  Kervei Collette^ 14, both o f 
Gardner, probably fatally Injured in 
iirplaae craeb; Pilot Hugo Vpgard 
slightly Injuriid.

B o s to a ^ ta ts  weakly automobile 
faiadlty toU reported to have beea 
21. . ,

York Harbor, Me.—Jewelry val
ued at 18,000 etolen from eummer 
cottage of Miss Louis Whitlhg, 
NSW York<3lty; second jewelry rob
bery, in cctony In three days.

Attleboro, Mass.— Clifford Cole, 
20, Westfield, N. J., former Uni
versity of Maine student, arraated 
on larceny charges for allegad 
thefts at Orono, Me. ;  ,

Providence, R. Z.—Charles Edwin 
Wsatept^ 61, retired Jewelry manu
facturer, dies.

dfioago—Moderate weather re
turns'after week of intense beat.

Cdumbua, O.—Unofficial cenaua 
reruten give Ohio population of 0,- 
605,958, Increaee of 16 per cent.

L oqd«t—Woman receives pur
ported spirit message from the late 
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle which 
widow declares genuine.

Gangtok, India—Recent eartb- 
quakei are blamed for spread of 
cholera-like epidemlb of which 46 
have died#

London — Turkish communique 
annouhees' auppresalon of Kurdish 
rebellion.

Moscow—Alexei Rykov, Right 
Wing leader, la re-elected to politi
cal bureau dt Communist Party. .

Rangoon, Burma—^Britiabr filer 
etruggles through jungle for ten 
days to get aid for Injured com
panion after plane crashes oh flight 
from E n glu d  to Australia.

Mymensingb, India — Nine Hin
dus are killed in riots in the Kish- 
ortnj district of Bengal.

Washington—Car of woman driv
er crashes into automobile bearkig 
guests o f President Hoover after 
plua^ng past car occupied by the 
Pr^ldent; no one Injured.

Baltimore—Attorneys prepare to 
take John MacDonald before Gov
ernor Young of California to repeat 
repudiation of testimony against 
Tom Mooney.

New York — Elihu Root urges 
creation bt Federal police force to 
combat Conimunist intrigues and 
other tubcersive activities.

Gnand Rapids, Mich. — Chicago 
detectives raid Lakeside cottage in 
search of Fred Burke, wanted for 
St. Valentine’s Day massacre.

E rick ,. Oida.—Mob drives 25 
negro families from town in reprisal 
for s l y a ^  of farm woman by 
nesro.

M anila-r-Agui^do weds sister of 
Wealthy landowner.

Ne.w York— Standard Oil of New 
Jersey brings 17 .large oil companies 
inWi hew corporation to control pro
cess o f doubling yield of galesine.

lAwrehcaville, HI. — Brigadier 
General Henry Carpenter Smithfr 
dies.

New York—First wife of Henry 
Ms Flagler,, whom he divorced for 
insanity, .hies#

San Diego, Calif.—Rear Admiral 
Ashley Herman Robertson dies.
, Portland, Me.—Young man Is ar

rested on charge of slaying 20- 
year-old girl afterybody is found in 
furnac^.

New. Haven —Joseph Cummings, 
56; of Orianige, struck and fatally in
jured by automobile.

Putnam—Thomas Lynch, 63, of 
Webster, Mass., injured in motor 
car dersiUment in which one was 
killed and four injured, dies.

WkterbOry—^Albert Smith, 40, of 
Hartford, critically injured-in auto
mobile accident on Middlebury 
Waterbury highway.

Hartford—:Congressman E . Hart 
Fenn announces that he has recom
mended to postmaster general, ap- 
poiqtment of Lieut-Ck>lonel James L. 
Gilson as .post master to succeed 
Harry* K. Taylor, resigned.

Torrington —  Theodore Adamo 
and Dpmipic Chirello, charged with 
dsying Antonio Russo, held with
out bonds for Superior Court

New Britain—Joseph Gillette, 21, 
bridegroom of two months, shoots 
and seriously wbuhtfi himself be
cause, he told police, wife nagged 
him and because of unpsdd bills 
amounting to $80.

TWO DIE IN WRECK

Montreal, July id.— (A P )—^Two' 
youths Were killed and their girl j 
compSnionB were badly hurt when | 
their V car left the road near Oka | 
last night mid hit a tree. Horace | 
Bourdon, 22, was instantly killed j 
an,d Emils Page, 26, driver o f the 
cEt died ten hours later, without 
regaining eonsciousness. Both men 
were ridbg  in the front sdat.

FIGBT OVER WILL

Newport, R. I., July Id.— (AP)— 
Disposal 6f,*the 66,000,000 estate of 
the late Mias EUe?' Mason, Boston' 
and Newport, je f t ' iSrig^y forf 
charitable .purposes, faced a contest. 
today with notice of an app^I 
against probatihir 'the 'will- filed 
Mm# Miurfaret Winthrop Forbes, 
Mihcbestar, Mass. , .

y6ilt§f(toyi
over, the llpel m 

in yell^  pliM

y f  : yi I ■■ •
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Authorities reported all quiet along the northwestern front in troubled India, but these NEA-Herald pho
tos show how. ihtutl military instead, of police methods were used against a war-Hks tribe near Peshawar. 
In the upper picture, English and native troops are on the parapet of Malta Post, watching and directing a 
bombardnMnt against the rebel, Badshah Oiu. Note tbs protective pandbag barricade. Lower left is a

: '

m S ii .
ttirfirM  NErdd Srdedejre 
Ijw to  sttempt t i i i i f t i f  T

j* e e s  deHteyil^ 
iMeMefttf, the t o t i i  |
How Hr tfet 4 «TfO atti 
er E teet yeeterdny tte i f  
neuaesd he would be feiued 
In the AleutlEU lelendt fer

beanwhlle * Roberts Wark'.
Eddie BrowUt iM ttle tteri, ii 
timied prep6tfEtleM fer n 
flight beglnalnf Thursday, the 
Bromley piaae to take off.

Wark and Brows kave anaiusoii
fllghtTa

ever the Kamchatka peslneula. .
Bromley's flrgt piaae eraakfd  ̂ '6 

year ago when be tried to take ;efl 
here. Ueuteaaat Herbert Fahy,, 
teet pilot, wae seriously lajuriw 
whan the aseoud plane eraihedi 
Fahy later wae killed la aaetfie  ̂
air accident H. W. Catting waadn- 
tally burned in the crash of ttiil' 
third craft when It was being teht̂  
ed.

View of the fort from which bowltsers ware used. 
Mobmaad Hills Is pictured lower right.

One of the armored cars used Ifl the fighting in the

F »H  TBAOrBR
A. : Have you caught aaythitig

yet? ' . >
B. : No; but I h$ve tamed ■ ^  

fish so that they sat off the hoi%t 
—Answers.

*0 ' ’

■it, il; rt'uuilJ ...i.’i.,

AT WARD'S
T O M O R R O W - O N E D A

Drastic Reductions On 
Porch and Lawn Furniture

Reclining ChairsBar Harbor
Chairs

•

Strongly built wicker chain for 
porch or lawn. Complete with cush
ion and back of colorful cretonne. 
Regular $4.85.

Tomorrow

$2.75
(See Window Display)

For lawn, porch or camp reinforced. 
Made of heavy striped duck with adjust
able back. O Q
For Tommorov7 O n ly ...........

Reclining 
Chairs ;

Same as~above mentioned 
only with foot rest, reducedv 
for tomorrow’s 
selling t o .........

Colorful Gliders Reduced
You can purchase any one of our gliders tomorrow at greatly reduced 

prices. All heavy steel frames, covered in striped or figured duck. 
Specially priced

$18.25 and up

Wooden Porch

Screens
At Extraordinary 

Savings.
Colors brown or green, 

size 7x6 feel^complete with 
fittings.

$3.98 ea.
See Window Display

Window

The remainder o f our 
stock of Hollywood type in 
green and orange rtripe, 
complete to  instaQ

3 Piece Fibre Suites /

* 7

For tomorrow only we have marked our fibre suites to prices that w ll surely 
mean a saving. These are nationally known suites, strongly built with spring 
cushions covered in pretty cretonne.

$32.S0
Bar Harbor Cushkms

maden^f heavy cretonne including cush
ion and back, easily attached to chair^ 
Special

$la0 0 > ‘

for chairs. Our regular 89e .cuihibn 
whhe they last. Take ad van tk ^ ' o f  
this value. . '

' d & u i t  ^
i ■* ̂  -" - , ‘ (. s'", .

Use Wazd̂ s >
new easy phT-sseat plsn oir>
■ ■■ . ■•of- '

).*h6*or 
more.

M o n t g o m e r y  Wa r d &Cq
i J

^ 1

- - 'BOUrXIIAIKfflBSTBRV' V .';.-
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- ^ 1  DBIGHATESlOW
. CONTRACT BIDS, sw tM d ror'/«Mtt

WUUam WolfoideB. 38. at
mnA Th>lilM W ork T o- fonnariy o f WUIlaP aving u d  B ridge W ork x

t ilin g  O ver $1«14S»000 On 1«> Iix moetha tfCK w ar aaa-
 ̂ P roieeta  Announced. tancad to ttm a moathi ia Touaad

- ! jail by Judra John E. Flak la tha
U w bh U en  m t l ..  U tU a  ■»«»; 0 ?^ ..«»»  » « ^ y
abwav eoaitructloa aad recoa-1  toaft, tM  aaat^ee

JoS ‘ 55pSf which tha” ^ i -  i l»tar ^  diaarad to 
aaetleut Highway Department ra- . ^ ^  ha ta lk ^  M ck to tha Ju (^ . 
calvad aaalad propoaals on July 7, 
wara aaaounead today by Commla
sloaar John A. Macdonald.

Welfendan found a pbekatbook 
' containing 886 aad'tw<\ bank booka 
j in a tenament which had aot been

__ .  ̂ : occupied for aome time, aa tha wo-
i n>“  rtaliaA thara having died, 

ara tha paving of 0 alleged that he spent the
o f conerata ha found. Ha was in courtaad RockvlUe, and the laying of  ̂ tat this time, but because he has a 

wife and two children the court 
continued the case and he was

about five miles of concrete in tha 
town of Lisboa between Norwich
and PutaM . New c ^ t r u c t ^  to Probation Officer
tha towns of Mlddlabu^ and Wood i e . Sullivan,
bury aad the <»mplatiaf o f  ̂ Saturday it was tesUfled
proaches for the new 676 foot | wolfenden had spent one 
bridge over river at ^ haUway with a flfteen-
OornwaU are aUo important items gtrj. Ha whs arrested and
la this group of projects.

Tha low bidders ara as follows: 
Town of Cornwall and Sharon: 

About 6,273 foot o f waterbound 
on tha approaches to 

Cornwall bridge, BertoUni Bros., 
864,604.20;

Judge Fisk imposed the original 
jail sentence on the theft charge. 
He then told the young man to 
watch his step, the latter then re
marked "Somebody else ought to 
watch their step." Then came the 
added month to tha sentence al-

Town of Darien: About 2,644 feet ready imposed by the judge. None 
of bituminoxu macada»w on the of the officials seemed to know who 
Middlesex road R. aad B. General t̂ 'ss meant in Wolfendan’s remark. 
Sntractlng Co.. 812,912.99; i George WlUiams o f the Humane

Town of EastfoM: About 8,1.'S0 Society was present in court aa the 
feat of waterbound macadam on the society is interested in the welfare 
North Ashford-Kenyonville road,; of Mrs. Wolfenden who is in a dell: 
Thomason ConstrucUon Co. 843,-, cate condition and ĥaa two small 
146 M. i children. The family is destitute

l^wns of East TT« and Had-1 and has had little to eat in the 
dam* A three span 216 foot encased, house for many months, 
glider b r i^ c  over Salmon River on ; Kiowa CeunoU Installation
the H*<l<Um Neck-East Haddam 
road, F. Arrigoni. 870,680.90;

Town of East Hartford: A 66 fotet 
triple box reinforced concrete bridge 
and approaches over Hockanum 
river on Route 17, Immlck Co., 895,- 
877.60;

More than , seventy members were 
present at the regular meeting of 
Kiowa Cbimcll, Degree of Pod^on- 
tas, held in Red Men’s hall on Fri
day night.' M rs.'Annie Mahnee of 
Hartford, Deputy Great Pocahontas, 

i and her staff were present to in-

and aboutrrder bridge
of concrete at the Canal 

Bridge, A. L

Town of Kent: 
encased 
1,827 fee'
erctislng at Bull’s 
savin, 847,727.50;

Town- of Lisbon: About 25,589 
feet-of concrete on Route 12. M. A, 
Gammlno Construction company, 
8258,658.90;

Towns of Manchester and Ver
non: About 29,100 feet of concrete 
an the Manchester-Rockvllle. road, 
M. A. Gammlno Construction Co., 
8167,408.76; . ,

Town of Meriden: A 62 foot steel 
j.'beuB overpass on North Broad 
■treet, Immlck Co., 818,468.60;

Towns o f Middlebury fnd Wood- 
bury: About 20,240 feet of concrete 
on the Ben Sherman Hill road, L. 
Susio Construction Co., 8193,918.50;

Town of Hew Canaan: About 
1.816 feet o f concrete on the Smith 
Ridge Road. Gerretani Construction 
company, 817.986.15;

Town o f New Milford: About 
7,267 feet o f waterbound macadam 
on the Merryall road, R. and B. 
General Oonstructing company, 
831,062B4;  ̂ ^

Town of South Windsor; About 
20,048 feet o f trap rode water

A 30 foot span I stall the newly elected officers.

taeimd maeadam a»v Baat .-street,. John Kashady of Jthe Ogden Gtp-
Lane Oonstructlon company, 81, 
758.60; ^

Towm of Winchester: About 11,' 
683 feet of waterbound macadam on 
Torringford street, Oneglia aad 
Gervaaial, 864,335.00.

MONARCHISTS ACTIVE 
IN HUNGARY NOW

Budapest, Hungary, July 14. — 
(A P.)~The newspaper Areggal to
i l^  publishes an article from its 
^enna correspondent saying that 
the former Empress Zita had sent 
a letter to all adult members of the 
Hapsburg family ordering them to 
renew their oath of adherence to 
"Emperor and King Otto," on Nov. 
20, when he will take the leader 
ship of the Tapsburg House.

The correspondent adds, “not 
only do memters. of the Hapsburg 
family thereby swear loyalty but 
they undertake to support the res- 
toration and maintenance of Otto's 
rights with all their power."

The ^ tic le  says the letter has 
reached members of the Hapsburg 
family living in Poland and Hun 
gary.

Political, circles have been great 
ly stirred by the report, believing 
that Archdt^e Otto is looking to
ward restoration on the basis 
the old Monarchy.

of

INDIAN CONFERENCE
Simla, India, July 14— (A P)—The 

AO-Iadla minorities conference here 
today decided to appeal to the sec- 
tiems of Indian political thought 
which heretofore have withheld 
their support from the proposed 
round table conference.

The minorities meeting adopted 
unanimously a resolution expressing 
hope that the recent appeal of Vice- 
royXord Irwin aad the manifesto of 
prominent leaders would "create an 
atmosphere of peace and bring 
about cessation of defiance of the 
laws."

Sjqtporting the position where 
Severn members of the Legislative 
Assemb^ Including Sir High Cocke, 
r^fseenting European; Colonel Gid- 
ney, for the Anglo-Indian; A Ghus- 
navi, Moslems; Rev. J. Chatterjee, 
Indiaas; Ras Bahadur Rajah, the 
depressed classes and Faslli Rahim- 
tuUah, another group of Moslems.

ANIT-JEWISH RIOTS

Bucharest, July T4. —  (AP.)— 
Further serious anti-Semite demop- 
Strattons have occurred in Buko- 
wlaa.

In Comanestl peasants plundered 
ed 206 cottages. There was np joss 
o f life but more than bne-half of 
t̂he population was left homeless^

In Comanestl peasant, plundend 
'Jewish stores and dwelUags aad 
mishandled their occupants, three 
o f  whom were seriously Injured. 
Forty o f the assailants were ar- 
^ te d .

In  Solea tea Jewish houses were

There were remarks by the visit-, 
ors, followed by a social hour at 
which time bountifiil refreshments 
were served with Mrs. Nellie Mey
ers in charge.

The new officers are:
Pocahontas—Mrs. Nellie Meyer|.
Wenonah—Mrs. Kate Preuss.
Prothetess—^Mrs. Ellen Fiss.
Powhatan—Charles Champagne.
1st Scout—^Mrs. Nellie Jackson.
2nd Scout—Mrs. Flossie Chap

man.
1st Runner—^Mrs. Margaret Pfei

fer.
2nd Runner—^Mrs. Gertrude King- 

ton.
1st Councilor—^Mrs. Anna Starke.
2nd Coimdlor—^Mrs. Florence 

Krause.
Warriors—^Mrs. Rose Marcus, 

Mrs. Mary May, Mrs. Margaret 
Burke and Miss Francis Hammond.

Guard o f Forest—̂ Mrs. Ida Grant.
Guard of Tepee—Mrs. Bertha 

Schlaefer.
Delerates to Cdnvention—Mrs. 

Helen Dobosz Rothe aad Mrs. Ellen 
Fiss; alternates, Mrs. Carrie Kane 
and Mrs. Minnie Dowding.

To ^ p e a r  la  Ooorfc

ner section, driver of the automobile 
which was in an accidoxt ia Staf
ford Springs two weeks ago, when 
George Avery of this d ty  was fatal
ly injured, will appear before the 
Stafford Borough Court on Tuesday 
morning on a charge o f criminal 
negligence.

An-BockvUle Team Loses 
Henry baseball diamond was the 

.scene of an exciting game on Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock when the 
All-Rockville team played the Mil- 
ton-Bradley team of Springfield, 
Mass; Many of the local and Mas
sachusetts fans were out to witness 
the game, which was won by the 
visiting team with a score of 4-0.

The Springfield team has been 
playing many of the leading teams 
of the state and made a fine show
ing on Sunday.

Hope Chapter Outing 
The officers and their families of 

Hope Chapter, O. E. S., will hold 
an outing at Black Point on Friday 
as the guests of Mrs. Harry Price. 
Members will leave this city at 1:30 
p. m. by auto. A program of sports 
will be enjoyed during the after
noon and a picnic supper will be 
served.

First Lutheran Outing 
The annual outings of the First 

Evangelical Lutheran church was 
held on Saturday afternoon at Ma
ple Grove, several hundred of the 
members attending. R4v. William 
C. Drach gave a most fitting ad
dress and the Busy Bees, of which 
Miss Elizabeth Huebner is in 
charge, gave a short play. ’There 
was a program of games aad sports. 
Dinner was served and everyone 
present had a most delightful time.

Baptist Onttng. Saw day 
The Rockville Baptist church en

joyed its axinual outing on Satur
day, with more than a hundred 
members and friends in attendance. 
The program of the afternoon,con
sisted of games and sports and 
prizes were awarded. Irving 
Sweet was chairman in charge.

Wreck Held
A class of candidates was initiat

ed at a meeting of the 40 and 8 
held in Town hall on Saturday eve
ning. M. Joseph Webster. Chef De 
Gare, presided. ’There werd many 
members present

To Present Drama 
Rev. M. E. Osborne, pastor of the 

Methodist church, who with his 
sons, ia at Camp Woodstock for the 
month of July, will p.-esent a drama 
entitled "Mt. Sinai" at the Camp 
next Sunday at 4 p. m. It is sx- 
pected many people from Rockville 
will attend the drama.

Funeral o f Blase Farese 
The Rmeral o f Blaae Farese, 21, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Savior Farese, 
of Mountain street was held on 
Saturday from S t Bernard’s church. 
There were many rslatives and 
friends pnessnt Rev. Francis 
Hinchey, assistant pastor o f the
church, officiated. During the serv- 

Mrs. Anna May nim derioe and
Smith, rendered selecttons. 

The bearers .were Russell Smith, 
Edward Eceles, William SulUvdn. 
Bruno Ambrosi, Fred May and 
lA ^ am  Ertel. Interment wa* in 
S t Bernard’s cemeteiy.

Funeral o f J. O. Beltslaer 
The funeral o f J(dm C  Heltaiasr 

Tss held from the BUite Funesel

SM ww mm
eemetigy^ T»e^ bearsre won  Otto 
Brett, lu y in m  Sehrumpf. Joseph 
Lata end John Holtainsr.

John T. Bdltriasr reaidsd ia Phlla- 
deiphte. hnvttff left this d ty  eev- 
era! years ago. He, died hew 
while on a visit at. the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Bamud Willis, of Flor
ence avenue.

NOTES
Mr. aad Mrs. Andrew Ksuas of 

S p riu  street have returned from a 
visit with relatives,in Long Island 
aad New Jerny.

Walter Speilman has rstiimsd to 
the Solders’ Hospital at Rutland, 
V t, after a week’s visit with his 
parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Gustave Speil- 
man, of Longview.

WalUr Jones of New York le vis
iting his mother, Mrs. William 
JoM , of Union street 

uiza Sil^Ua Bemnard has re
turned to Mr home in New York 
after a visit with Miss Betty Stone 
of East Main street 

Oscar Schubert o f High street re
turned to his work at the Spring- 
ville mill of the Hockanum IDUs 
t?on>paiiy after five months' illness.

Mrs. Elmer Osborne of Park street 
hM been visiting relatives aad 
friends la Passaic, N. J.

Miss Margaret Algair of Village 
street is spending the summer with 
relatives in New Jersey.

COVENTRY
Mrs. George BeaMtt, Sr., who 

has been staying at her summer 
hems ia town was taken to St. 
Frands boapltgl Saturday and op
erated upon for appendidtis Satur- 
dav' evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett 
Jr., of Harrison, N. Y., motored 
here to see Mr. Bennett’s mother. 
They are stopping with Mrs. Ben
nett's mother, Mrs. A. B. Porter.

Mrs. Caayton Carver spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. S. Noble 
Loomis.'

Gsorge Kingsbury accompanied 
a party of young men to Nlantic 
Sunday.

Mr.' and Mrs. H. B. Pomeroy and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. John E 
Wright and daughter motored to 
New London for a picnic Sunday.

Miss Etinice Wright spent the 
week-end with her parents.

Mrs. Qarence Fiske has improv
ed to such an extent that she was 
able to return home this week.

Mrs. Gdorgs Buck has . sold her 
violin to Miss Laura ’Shaw and has 
purchased a comet which she is 
learning to play in the orchestra.

The reception committee for Old 
Home Sunday to be held August 
31 met Thursday evening to com
plete plans, ^ r o n  Hall was chosen 
chairman of the committee.

The men who will help with the 
music for Old Home Sunday are 
asked to met at the chapel Tues
day evening at 7:30, standard time 
for practice.

Robert Downton spent the week
end with his parents in Hazard- 
ville.

The committee in charge of find
ing a place for the Sunday school 
picnic went to several places Sun
day to pick out one. -

Mias Marie Heckler has joined 
her two sisters Jeanette and Jose- 
pbUna at Newport, R; I., where 
they srill remain until scho^ opens.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Latham and 
two friends from ElizavUle, sMtor- 
ed here recently to visit their aunt, 
Mrs. Georgs Maskiell.

MMter Kendall Benton has re
turned to Jils home having spent a 
two weeks’ vacation with Mr. aad 
Mrs. Henry I. Barnes.

Mrs. Rose Johnson visited her 
daughter Ruth, over the week-end.

Mrs, Wilder and three children of 
Hartford, spent the week-end. with 
Mr. and-Mra. A. J. Vinton.

Mrs. Barnes’ Sunday school 
class, called the Ever Ready Class, 
met Friday evening with their 
teacher and gave Miss Ruth Taylor 
a kitchen shower. About 30 young 
people were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hemingway, 
Jr., aad two children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hemingway, Sr., of New Ha
ven were Sunday guests at Au
tumn View Farm Sunday. Mr. 
Hemingway, Jr., is'secretary o f the 
State Jersey Breeders Qub of Con
necticut.

Mr. aad Mrs. E. M. Maskiell and 
son were Sunday guests at Mr. 
Maskiell's sister, Mrs. J. E. Kings
bury.

H. B. Elliott aad son Harvy, re- 
tiimed to Manchester for the week
end, motoring Sunday to spend the 
day at Waterford.

Charles Rlether ‘and Ernest Ol
sen motored to Brattleboro, Vt., 
and back Sunday.

MAY SUSPEND WORK
Bombay, July 14.— (AP.)—The 

Federation o f Bombay Merchants 
Assodattons today discussed a 
three months hartal (suspension of 
work) in protest against the gov
ernment’s repressive "campaign."

The Federation declined to issue 
a general order at present, it being 
left to members to observe the har
tal they wished. The Federation 
claims to represent sixty groupf,

Another resolution recommended 
that the members shall hot deal in 
government securities or treasury 
bills,'in view of the grave political 
situation.

The Federation appointed a com
mittee to draft representations to 
the League o f Nations drawing at
tention to the Indian' government’s 
policy.

< BIO FOREST FIRE
Bladtoburg, Vî , Juiy/14.—(Al̂ ) 

—With National guhrdsalea aad vol
unteers jstaadiag ̂  by . to fight back 
peoMkNifri br4i^., forest fires in 

' abufitiia firea, that have 
for pearly a week wero 
be under control todays

______ led area on Eraih laoua*
tala,: thfee mfiee fitm hire.
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C. W itU is, Fruik J. 
. & iw (i)i« r  On Natunal 

i^ouni 6f Directors.
C  Elmore Watkihs, treasurer of 

Watkins Brothers, Inc., left Satur
day afternoon for Grand Rapids. 
Michigan and Chicago at attend a

Frank J. LImbaoher

4. Mr. Wktkina is chairman of the 
South Manchester district and 
Frank J. Limbacher o f the Watkihs 
Brothers is vice chalnban.

In an endeavor io better acquaint 
the public at large with what the 
furniture manufacturers are doing, 
and to gather suggestions from the 
women’s point of view, two noted 
National women’s magazine editors 
will address the direw rs of the 
Furniture Style Show at the Wed
nesday noon meeting.

An official of the Hahn Dry 
Goods Syndicate of New York City 
and Mr. Watkins will also speak to 
the directors at that time on the 
point of view of the retail trade.

NUTMEG THAU OUTING 
AT APPIECROFT, JULY 19

On Saturday, July 19th, the Nut
meg Trail Epworth League, will hold 
its third annual outing at "Apple- 
croft," the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
S. Burr. 302 West Center street. 
Epworth Leaguers will attend from 
Manchester, Hockanum, Rockville, 
East Hartford, Burnside, and South 
Manchester.

A program of games and sports, 
including baseball, volleyball, and 
swimming, will be enjoyed. A treas
ure hunt will be a feature of the af
ternoon’s entertainment. At the 
supper hour a hot dog roast will be 
held; hot dogs, doughnuts, root beer, 
and watermelon will be served.

The committee in charge of the 
outing conslstsoQf Gladys Harrison, 
general chairman; Tom Cordner, 
sports and Florence Lewis, refresh
ments. Tickets are fifty cents, and 
all wishing to attend are asked to 
get in touch with some member of 
the committee prior to-Wednesday 
noon. Proceeds of the outing will 
be sent to the Norwich District 
Yoimg People's Institute to help de 
fray expenses of the institute held 
recently at Gardner Lake.

PRINCESS ENGAGED

Stockholm, July 14.— (AP) — 
Prince Hendrik of Holland arrived 
in-- Stockholm from Finland today. 
He had a luncheon engagement with 
King Gustave.

The newspaper Tidningen says it 
is most likely that the engagement 
of Princess Juliana, Queen Wil- 
helmlna’a daughter and heiress, to 
Prince Sigvard, will be announced 
here Wednesday.

—Photo by Ellt* 
C. Elmore Watkins

B t r id i O ft r
Afteir Hit-

Nick JAagrin at. flM  s tm t had a 
narrow iflNupk foMa Mrioua injury 
yesterday ananoett 
Side p ia ^
baseball game between

MS ^  the' West 
Side playgrounds .JitMTprior to the 

- the Hart-
local West

meeting of the directors of the Na- i 
tionaliHome Style Show which will | 
be held this faU throughout the i 
country from September 26-October !

ford Red Sox aad the 
Sides.

While tha vlsitiag j^ayers were 
engaged Ifi batting praetioe, Angelo 
went out on th rlM d with Wilbur 
Haddm aad Tboasaa Wood to in
stall a  new .ait''08 bases. Just as he 
was standing up, a uae drive from 
the bat';of ^ e '  f i l . the Hartford 
players strudi goLAiisr the heart.

The blow kno^E diai^elo. off his 
feet aad it was .imyim  minutes be
fore he regained eonaolousness. He 
had not seen the ball coming aad 
no one, for some unexplained rea
son, had sounded the warning usual 
in such oases. '

The injured oum was taken to 
the Memorial hospital in an auto
mobile by William Russell . ana 
John Waddeir.* Four different X-ray 
pictures were < taken of Angelo's 
chest to determihe whether or not 
any ribs had been broken.

Although the extent of the in
jury will not be known until the 
X-ray pictures have been deeviop- 
ed, it is not ^belieYed. that Angelo 
was badly, injured. After tha pic
tures were t^efi, he Ipft the hos
pital aad instead, of . .fsing home, 
returned to* the Wes^ Side play
grounds and watched the balance 
of the ball game Which his team, 
the West Sides, won with ease by a 
16 to 2 score.

WAPPING
! Miss Sophia Xupchunos, daughter 
; of Mrs. Annie Xupchunos returned 
I to her home here, Saturday mom- 
lag from the Ifnnehestsr Memorial 
hospital, where A f. had her tonsils 
removed IsXt Friday morning.

Miss HsitlStt Qhaip of Mystic, 
has been the guest.qf Miss Faith M. 
Collins durtog the past week.

There it to m  a lawh party at the 
Windsoirrille Itethodist Church next 
Thursday .evening, July 17, to which 
the Publlo ia Invited. '̂ Ice cream, 
cake and eoda and hot dogs will be 
on sale.

CHINESE PEACE MOVE
Peiping, China, July 14— (A P)— 

Chinese press tofalght hailed optim
istically’ the conference’ o f Kuomln- 
tang nihiority leaders held here yes
terday which issued manifestoes de 
aouaehiv O eas:^ Chiang Xai-shek 
as a d c i^ L  u  tbs first step toward 
establishfnent.of a new National 
government at Peiping.

In recent months various Kuem- 
intang factions opposed to the Nan- 
kink regime conferrod frultiesaly in 
north China with the o b je c ts  Com
posing thstr differenoes aisd estab
lishing n legal bisls for the fohna- 
tion of a  new ndminlstration.

That complete unity now has been 
achieved is clainSed aad machinery 
for the orgahlsatiea of a separatist 
government stands ready for use 
when the military rituation justifies 
action. However. . although the 
northern Alltlib h '* anxious to take 
the first qpportunl^ o f «^Wwg their 
posmon tegulatt foere wlU be con
siderable delay hemre any move to
ward eetabUdwient of a new gov
ernment and effort to secure recog
nition o f foreign powers are made.

OFFICER DESERTS
Courmayeur, Italy, July 14.— 

(A P)—The authorities today con
sidered the case o f a French colo
nial artUloryman who yesterday 
abandoned' n s  i>oet at Bourg Saint 
Maurice and crossed unarmed over 
the border, giving himself up to the 
carahlalere here.

Aa official statement said ha gave 
his name as Absuesalam Ben Har- 
bi, 21, beldnglag to tha 98rd Regi
ment at mountain artillery.

Italian officers attributed his 
desertion to the Inqmlse o f a young

BBAT WAVE BBOKEN
San Fraadaoo, July 14.— (AP) — 

Relief from , tha heat wave which 
struck enstem Washington, sending 
the temperature up to 111 at Ripar- 
za, was -foreeast for today but con
tinued warm weather was ia itore 
for aouthem Gattfomla.

Riparxa’s i l l  took the sweepstakes 
for the country yesterdny, but 
Needles and Yuma, Aris.. and Oro- 
fino, Idaho,' showed 108 Several 
other weztera cities repeated tem
peratures well over the 100 mark.

' eosMsthut e<
w S b S X t H f

Moon a h o n t^
B, «u Therd i  , 
tin t «  ksavy rain nin tha eeobi^

hfWtMon ahpnt
ere ts|« stenns, tba

List Tour Property
with

JOHN F. SHEEHAN
1 have a nomher o f pro^ieets for 

varloua Idadi at preperty. See me 
before yen boy oreelL

lOS^RUCE ST, 
Residdiiee %2 HoU St 

T e ^ lib i it

tA

WHEN YOU NEED
^  Mmdoraers or Oo-Mskera
|V| m BMortgago o f Furniture

1  REmbarnzalng Inveatignttou 
^  ^  Hidden'Charges. Advanee OedUettogn or Fines

Yow Signfttnra Is Our Only 'RtivIriiM
62 to go Monthly Frlndpal PayaBentn ■opg|«'n ItF M rftf Lean, 
uurfer loahs can be arranged on .your^nn' ■Murltâ  and repaid 
in tha aame pr<̂ )brtion. Interoit n t H a l f  For 
Cent Per Month on tho Unpud Balaaoê jptt 'for the. Aotiial Tiafo 
the'Money le In mie.

M o n t  72S lr Gfilt Of W flW

i-S, Park BUR.

sthiok with heavy winds and' roin 
end hatt. lightning strikiag In eev* 
end places. Not much damage wnn 
dents the lightaiag bitting trees and 
fences. A  large tree la front o f 
Horaoo Wlokham’i  was struck. 
i^Unterlag it up badly.

Mr. aad Mrs. Horace'dumings 
have returned after a trip taking 
them to Niagara Falls aad Canada.

Children’s nfoht at tha Grange 
wde observed 'Thursday nlfd^t with 
a large gathering of qhildren aad 
parents present

Ward Brewer, eon of Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry J. Brewer left Monday for 
Kingewood Camp, Morgan, Me., to 
be an instructor.

Mrs. Harry Brewer la visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Fred Hudson in 
Windsor.

Mrs. Irwin Lloyd nad son of 
Hartford are visiting Mr. and Mro. 
James Bancroft.

AMERICANS IN DANZIG

Dansig, Dansig Free State, July 
14.—(A P.)—The American Coast 
Guard ship Mendoth Imd Cbam- 
plMn have arrived at this port, to
day Captain Hamlet and the Amer
ican consul cMled on local officials 
and placed a wreath on the Uan: 
zlg war memorial.

N E E D
M ON EY?
I ( )  -\ N

3 0  0

/
O U I C K.

'COUKTEOU5 ,

The only charge is three and|| 
half per oent per month oaj 

uapald anMunt of loan.
P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  Co.j

Rooms 2 and 3
State Theatre Bldg., Second Floor| 

733 Main Street
So. M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .

TalaphMM DM S-4-S-«
Opta t:}0 to f—Stturdty 1:30 to 1 
„ ar TK* ixATI—

3t90iPt9tXX90000(

Wanted25
Studebaker Models Preferred.

Light Sixes, Special and Sixes.

Double allowances will be given <m 
these cars for this week^

We have an order to supply 25 of these 
cars at once. ‘ ' ^

All Studebaker owners, now is your 
chance to cash in on a big allowance on ] 
your old car for late mod^ cars.

We are fromTHE COLONIAL AUTO CO.
59 Farmington Avenue, Hartford, Conn*

studebaker Diatributora Since. 1914

All Cars On Sale
—AT—

THE CONKEY 
AUTO GO.

20 East Center Street At the Center

Advertise in The EvenRg HeraU-li Pa]

n w A M o v s K / M s f i i f f .A n s m c a t

6'SYES
because it 

is designed and built 
car standards

of style,quality and 
performance««< - -

Pontiac offeniB^ car adrantages be- 
cauae it is dciiij^ed ai^ built through
out to big car atandarda.

ernmm tjw mm-

w i.ii eeai#*rfo<

It baa tha long; low Unaa aad baauU- 
fuUyappoiatadiaterioradiaraetarittic 
ôi big ear stylo* Its oagiha and othar 
rital parts are daaigaad end built to 
rigid ataadardaof And
Mg car parfomtanea £i aaadrad by a 
61-horsepoiwar angina famad'for its 
■pa6d,alertne6tandpowar-Uiabigg66t 
engine ia any tiz of Poatiac*e price.
Yet with all ita Ug car quaUtlaa; Foa-̂  
tiac ia ona of tha world*a moat aco« 
noaiicalcaratoowaaadopicata. Aakua 
toprovtthlatoyou. Thandritathacar 
aad laam why thooHuids who want to 
enjoy BIG car a d tta ti^  at email car 
coat aid turning to the Footiac Big eiB.

■‘o ■ * * ' *



HEATH HOSkCN
COPVBiSfilT" ! w ^ " jb y : CHELSEA MOUSE.

a man.o^ fh.^BIMHN HEBE TODAY 
„ JEDITH'̂  ̂QBAOT,
§gim  ALAN STl ____

 ̂ la alM loved by CHUMBIY _ 
UBY, JimHIIi' .  room ni^  Ai»d 
.friw A  Clhmniny

advertise adequately.
foc.s^ch a r t as

c h e s ^r e m  mmu niw wm- jj
loss of memory w l ^  he don^ taow  what tofered

w a it away; so although Steyne 
loves J t td i^  Jndltti Insists tha t i t said.

"Thlnh It over,

Is studying dandng, and rich then You could s ta r t rehearsing a t 
BBUCT: GIDEON-waj^ t ^ s t e  te r  theater ds'-empty,-as It
In a  m ^ o a l  show, a lth o n ^  Steyne j^ppena. I  will get the electricians 
warns her tha t OidMn's a n d ^  scene painters a t work a t
^ n o t  honorably S t e ^  M d ^ u - y^ur time tp think
dltii meet by chame hi the girls over. wi»« Grant.” 
iqpartment, and Chummy, unob- -■
peeved, sees them In each o tte r’s t « >hM aidsM.I la - eA r^flimffnv nn tiiA evA of Tt 8 not time * urant) sne saio.

' S S ? ' i . S ' . T X  ,
ABD^WTTON. who asks her to call [ ^ !

•'at hls^inoe and discuss her dandng j sign something. ^  i
'^telth him. She goes, as Wyon, whom i “Not a t all necessary, Mim O ^ t -1 
ihe does not know, writes that he 11 am not afraid that you’ll cheat 

’was an associate of her former me. When you are well estebUshed, 
'teacher. GUABVENIUS, recently' you will give me bafck the teteSy I 
'Idlled In an auto acddent. j have s p a it  That’s all I  want.
^WOW GO ON WITH THE STORY ••But—I might fall.”

CHAPTER XXVm j “Then I ’ll bear the loss, Just .as jjjg Qxianti diluted with mineral
* A  small, slenderly built man of Guarvenius would have done.” I water and lemon Juice. I t was suf*
fabout 60 rose from a huge desk an d , “You must have thought a  lot of | focatingly hot in the restaurant. ; high mice of Uvlng—
% ^ e . toward her. Judy’s general him,” ^ e  said w itt a  When Judy began to talk, she ^  reason lsnVbe<»u«« shevis

was that he was good: Mr. Wyon repeated what he had 
^Siftkihg in a rather effeminate way, said before.
"abd exceedingly well dressed. ‘i  have the most complete faitH
t ' JH? had bmall hands and feet, jq his Judgment Then you accept?” 

gray hair, and a  thin, well-, ••Yes, rather! And I’m greatly 
shaped mouth which when opened,; obliged, to .you, Mr. Wyon. But. for 
^revealed a  particularly white and this I ’d have had to take whatever 
^jj^uliticss set of teeth. He wore a i  could get.”
-certain amount of very (hscreet t,ggn ^ shame,” he
J|?welry, such as platinum cuff links emphaticaUy. “I’m very gdad 

^set with small p e a ^ . iyou have consented to my proposal.
o. J “**yiYou must meet Gaston N orth-at

. _ as he held out his hand. | arrange with him about
? vai ‘T ^  indeed charm ng of you,; y^g music, and your costumes, and 

I ’. iiiss  Grant,” he said. I ' all that you need. We must have
.riectedjrou to come so promptly. ^^g expert advice. Perhaps

* '•« ••pdf'go anywhere to see a  friend j _ . . _lu *1,^ «

£Sve'

Is puruy A bi 
she

■Hrf.- GM6« i-' Ybr 
he is.”

It
propofraoii.

■ * -y

-.1 : j i m

■sir

"«T
■■ BY . . .
Htdlywood.^ • -C»Wf. ‘.r^JYhai«vor 

Mary Plokford h irn ’t 'iP 9;w>Bg ^  
to do she e t i ^  o f  hew

e added with Inunetee ’dtehlty. 
"The Monobhlo. •— 'th a r i ,  wh- uwvnowhere gimniv w ritiai 

you’re rominY o u t But who’s do- she iP

ways -to secure . .  
tion Pletujre 
lued to cpM fbr 14 

, era.. Of coufite.

Ing it aU?”
“Mr. Wyon—the gentleman 

owhs the theater.’'

C»r the Ho- 
vrtdch fa 

fB*tw ptey- 
dm veher-

for rait^ 
amild asiss the„ tag. And idle 1|e , ^  . ; ̂  . ,

w n ey  Mthfg^VBut it 'wd^dh't- be
“Oh, that crank!” cried Du mo n t ' i dea totdc 

I n ^ U m t r d W .  ' ' W « 5 . 5 r  o f ^
S c r e e n s S S A b c ^ - w l* ^ ^

crank? she asked. . ' ^ m  dotheS te  autektayhed bopks
“Oh, everybody knows he is! Al- formerly owned hy various stars 

ways up to some extraordinary be purchased;  ̂n e  < purpose is 
g a ^ ! ” „  „  ito  raise m o a ^  for th a  relief fund

•Thank you, Bastien! gjgj, enaMe playero whose
“Judy, don’t  be cross! I l“ ow flnaneea^are4̂ . f lQ  ^ r s M l y  m od 

you’re going to a  t ^ W e  W t dothes- a t A JerJr l ^ l o a ^ f  p tii^  
N obo^ knows it better than I do. v  . . . .  ^ - <
I  say, you never come to the cafe 
now.”

“I  never have time.”
“Come along now.”
“m  come and have some food a t 

Gtaorl’s, if you like,” she answered'.
‘Tm  ravenous.”

He assented eagerly.
Judy was shabbier

There’s nothtal;* members of the 
film colony won’̂  d o ^  the sake of 
a Uttle publicity ^  other day 
Howard Hughes, and Sid Grauman 
sent a  tiny gold Ufe pass to aqy 
showing of “H dl’s An#els” to young 
Charles Morrow, Updbergh. . Of 

' course the dctifre’s run will have
, been completed Iqng JHrfore “Baby”

usual, and there ^ras an u n M tu ^  j  j^ dy is Met to. aee a’ shcW—which 
_ light in her eyes. She ate might te  the refiion tjie pass was
and voradousty. I>u“ ont had had ^ ^ e d ^ t  so readily. . . 
his dinner, and watched her drink-^ ^  T  •

Jean Arthur told us tlje other day 
that she doesn’t  gflve a  whoop about

Wm_ o v e ^ tl^ g  making such, m  _ enoradus sMaiy

- O f  5 l r ^ e a ” ® ? m p £ fs’ “ d man Uke a person in a dream. When
: she had gone,' Mr. Wyon stood, _gaz-

... rd lg o  anywhere to see a  m enoiyg- wm’ g lv rm e  the pleasure-of 
.,tf  M., Guarvenius, Judy said, p i d . jmiching with me tomorrow—at the 
riroil.hejdly know him veiy well? | tjjggter. I  have a  Uttle.-room there.

was the only subject that in- : ^  ĝ̂  ̂ have some food sent in
4w estod her. , ifrom a restaurant near by. I shall

i expect you, then—at half-past one."
Judy Shook hsnds with th s m u .

his men play tjie most heavenly 
music.
; ••Not that its reaUy any better 
than yours, Bastien,” she added 
generously. ‘T did enjoy dancing to 
your fid(Ue that night a t Mr. 
Steyne’s.”

This brought Bastien back to per
sonal matters. While he watched 
her animated face, all the old mls-

___________ _ „ ery throbbed in his heart and ham-
■J asked you to come here, my dear, before. She was what she called mered in . his brain.
'.yoving lady. I wanted to talk to you ' “completely , dotty”—that is to say, ••Judy, is everybody
‘ about your future.” | confused and wildly excited, keep- - - ----
 ̂ Judy started. Somehow'this was. tag only a clear .grip on the essen- 

' ^ e  last thing she had expected.! tials of her work. In that respect,
J She had come with the idea in her! like aU true artists, little Judy 
'generous heart of talking about herj Grant was eminently, almost sav-j {g be now? 

late master with a friend of his, of, agely, practical. At any rate, other] ••He went to Paris—so Chummy 
telling all his goodness to her, and | people sometimes foimd her savage told me. She is a t the.seacoast."_. . J , ...................................... with .........

^iomething of a dramatic effect.;. . *c" j
‘'tA tef on, Judy noticed that he usedj mff ?

r ^ r ¥ h e % e ^ w S r g e S r t o S ^
of the stage about the »ttle | to ^ th ^ ^ o ^ d ^ ^ ^ ^

" , ^ ^ t . ” he went on, “I had a great jhttle person t a d ^ ! ”
' Admiration for Vladimir Guarven-, Judy ^ n t  the foUoWtag 10 daj^s 
^ ius, and the most complete confi-' in a whirl, and met more people 

dence in his judgement. That is why I than she had ever met in her life

told . _
frankness. He was still her best
friend, the one person on whom she 
could always rdy. She made that 
quite t le u .  She had made no new 
friends among the people she was 
now associate  with, Mr. Wyon was 
very kind, but old. He was Just a 
business man. He believed in her 
because Guarvepius had believed in 
her. She had only seen him three 
times in all.

Her manager, Gaston North, was

either. As a  matter of fact Jean is 
never home any more. She Just re
turned from more, than a month’s 
location trip, during wWch she re
ce iv e  aU of her uvlng expenses in 
addition to her salary. And now she 
is heading for Alaska to' make “The 
Silver Horde.” ’That means i t  will 
be several, more weeks before she 
has to pay rent or food bUls.

Imagine having BI millionaires
a  very silent individual. He was a single motion picture!
very ugly, red-haired and freckled, , ** w.... i_
with a  gtager mustache and horrid 
teeth. She thought he must go to 
bed with his pipe in his mouth.

I t  doesn’t  seem possible—but it is 
However, the niUUonalres aU are 
Indians,, members of the Osage tribe 
of Ponca City. Okla. They have

He was wonderful a t job. how- engaged W  RKO to work In
ever. He taew  everything about j^j^hard Dix’s next production, 
scene painting and almost every- ^on  ”
thing about music. ’The conductor ■
of the orchestra was a young Hun-; absent' from the

-screen for so long that she almost 
has been forgotten. Marguerite De 
La Motte is conffng back again. She 
has been signed for tha feratatae 
lead opposite'Buck Jonos in “Shad
ow Ranch.” 'Wonter ̂ lf -this is a 
start of a new cai9fiv't6r Marguerite 
or if she is Just doing it to break 
the monotony of>,staying home aU 
the time? ;

Film producers neVerCseem to be 
satisfied unless they are making 
over some acter or ’actress. Sally 
Stair,'one of oi|r,'Beiver,‘actreesfea 
learned this when* she stepped in

W h.t m  you U,uk. o , W h . r .  S ' ' S J r ” ?  ‘S ^ l “uS h
bobbed hair., ’There being only a  few 
thousand such girli in the film Col-

mad?” he
asked. “Of course you know that 
Chummy didn’t  marry Steyne?” 

“Of course I  do.”

then going away again. She would j When they tried to interfere wlthj “Yes, I  Imew that.” « ^ o ^  ^*^iiiAes^o?bte^
.have poured out her soul to theiherworH, | “ Darling Chummy, she’s written tiisL v--

veriest stranger about Guarvenius. | she received a post card and a  to me'and I ’ve never answered her, “ . . ,
“Oh!” she said rather sharply, “I letter from Chummy, who was stlU; w hat a  teg I am! I must write to- . . .  D W  Griffith

ink there’s much to ta lk ; at the seacoast. She answered n i g ^ ^  ^  ' h i ^ ‘ b i 5 ^ % ^ ° X *  X -
insr Ju*t put tim . ft& IUw tOuches

C h u ° ^ y ^ ^ “ s tills th? tru S  -
wori^  ̂ Columbia lot tb dlreel t h e  talking

version Of ‘ g‘®'
it Judy broufhl Richard Barthel-

don’t  think mcic =. « ,
about; but bow did you hear about j neither of the communications. She 
me? Was It from M, Guarvenius?” i heard nothing from Alan Steyne.

“He did mention you, of course,” she would not ^ o w  herself to think 
answered Mr, Wyon; “but I have; about him a t all, 
heard more about you from Madame i ---- :—
Flomena, who is also a friend of One evening,’ crossing the Avenue' than She did Mr. Steyne.
mine.” * I on her way to her lodgings, she met

“Oh, she’s been awfully kind!” Bastien Dumont. She gave ^im a 
exclaimed the girl, understanding brilliant smile, 
now that this funny, rather dried-1 ••Why, Bastien, I  suppose you 
up little man was the kind of p e r-; thought I was dead!” she cried.- 
son who likes to mix with the ar- ‘•Nothing of the sort,” he an- 
tistic world. ; swered roughly. "Don’t  I  hear you

! talked about every minute of

"Well, I  don’t  believe 
There must have been something 
else.”

(To Be Continned.)

mess to fame some ytnrs ago.

"She thinks very highly of you, 
Miss Grant,” he said emphatically. 
"And now let me come to the point.

I  can’t  open

BEACH PAJAMAS |
Very smart for the tall yoimg. 

th e ' woman is a shantung ensemble of

without seeing your name. Yotere 
in for a  boom, Judy—and a real one 

; I  understand that you have no pri- this time! Who is it that’s taken 
'  vate means, and that Guarvenius ’ you up—that Gideon fellow-?’’ 

was going to arrange for your de-| Judy looked a t him with supreme 
but. His sad death must have made scorn.

, n  difference to you.”- i "Thank you, ■ Bastien—Fm >not
“Of course it did—all the differ-, fji.k4wg any insults,” she said.

' ence in the world!”
” "Though I  am convinced that 
 ̂ your''own prospects were the last 
thing you thought of. Miss Grant.
Now, I  am a business man, and this 

' is a business proposition—”
“ Stop a moment!” she tater- 

’■ nipted. "Who gave you my address?
' Your letter was forwarded from my 
_ old address, where I used to live.”
; '  “A Miss Graham procured your 
"■ address for me,” Mr. Wyon ex

plained. “She was also a  pupil of 
Guarvenius, and she got it, I  think,

* fnxo: a  lady named Miss Jenks.”
Jiidy was on her guard to a  cer- 

''jteki' extent, although the man in
spired her with confidence.
‘ “As I say, it ia  purely a  business 

''priposltion,” said Mr. Wyon, re- 
' ^ i ^ g  her with his Ingratiating 
smile. “1 have a theater. Miss Grant 
— the Monople. I .d o  not exactly 
qqcp U, but I  have a  large interest 
Biili-E« controlling interest, X may 
say. Now, I  am prepared to imder- 
take what my friend Guarvenius 

 ̂ was going to do—to arrange for 
Vtoup debut a t my theater, and to 
*jproride you with eversrtbing that is 
^ necesitery, exactly as he would have 
-.done.”
V ’ iJBut you <*on’t  know anything 
•^abduf me!!” she cried.

"I have perfect confidence 
ryenlus’ Judgment.”
.̂̂ e you very rich ? And what is 
business?”

Wyon smiled his delicate

am interested in eeversl 
- , -r” he answered. “Diamonds,
-f®‘to ru n e , and oil and cOaL I  don’t  

,„eqUwmyself rich, exactly; but you 
’4:gtt‘^rust me to carry out what I  
'^Jiropose.’’

®7* |i f t  & s  la a  surprise. I  .don’t  
you from Adam. Why should 

w S  Want to do th is for me?” ' 
rJ“Z have told you, my dear young 

" 'he said. "The condltions will 
the same. When you are 

'lauhdied in your career, we 
i w 0  adjust our business reftitteds.

Mian be amply repaid. There is

m

StS!?%tuck-in pale yellow blouse. Jacket 
of orange and trousers of pale yel
low to the knees and from there 
made flaring .by circular graduated }g uie xnost ineffieieht Wg business 

j flounces which are, from top to bot- o r i^ s a t io n  la operation today ”

"The United States government

tom, lemon yellow, a  deeper tone 
and'deep,, ruddy orange. The san -' 
dais are orange. The simshade is 
pale yellow.

America’s Most Attractive Child

TouV have to agree th a t thosd'ooin^i^' 
daiajr' intott ,liey  nttedM ^W ha rliapteaBd lA  
B. a ,.a a  the m cit attractive ehUd la m  th ilte d ;

-r'rhcmac A. Edison.
"It Is impossibls for men to in

dulge in dRBik ^thout'involving 
the whole community In the habit.” 

-;-B^uigeUnc Booth.
"No one knows how far I have 

gone.”—Albeirt Einstein.
"The witnesass look more seared 

than I f ^ . ” ' -
—Ballard E. Ratteiffb. before being

executed at Edoyville, Ky.
"The army’s puipoie . is net to 

orsats militsrists. i t  .does aim to 
Ctsato Isadora >1̂  wUl mpiatata the 
peace and sa fe ^  pt .the nation.” 
—Secretary of Wsr Patrick Hurley.

"The modem 1 ^  of home has 
been well expresfnid as the plsee one 
goes to from tlto gvn§*’’—Gcdrfn'vWlekersham.

I li •M .'V
Sows the Let#'W ite fear, and 

witit tremWIag ~  Faelmrejoloe2:11.
' Nothing .M del 

of the soul.
.the forces 

ly  aA we
realise the preejAce of the LoM does 
fear give th y  ’ to f a i t h . S a r a h
Smiley. c’ . " . - ,V

Packaway; 
llghter- t̂haa< 
one has A.< ' 
edge ie 
m ^e an 
- r'tH ri

IXDTS< 
travel come ta 

Jhlto^ now::..A blue 
'  .Iptadkig the 

felt to 
‘ed|^.

were 
tcila, 

John’s

|>AJ*QVMDl jb

with two, QO| 
which, ctosea'

P0 :
•Sry.de- 
^dpaavt 

'hsgs.
eacl\ of 

^ tlT n a r-

'm

^rldkiy lieatT Moat 'U . ua have t yon h n i ^ ’th r l# ^ .  See t i t t  
had it, and aak- ouratevss at the hands are . . .
tias; “Do bahlsa suffer Uke thisT tlet anyteing hut w&Ma efblh aM 
Poor JBtB® <aodlB-Hao. wonder they lutoly dean aad MacQatsadLliita.

Junt ehdut tl» ymrst thing i H tbs <*iU»i*^ ja" ssw  
a hujuf̂ h being'can endure.” I making ‘ a psato of* mwked

Y(kMAh*t a l# i^  see priekly heat Let it 090I aopd oae tt teDercsaiiy on 
whiin it la beginning. The skin looks the chated lU k''A llow  it tow ny on, 
a bit rough, but doem’t turn red and comp it wiQi picooo o f vasy 
at fl:^  Mothors are not Ukely to soft old linen. Some dootoca win 
matica it until the rash appears. 1 suggeat atoarate of - sino-ra fine.

I t  la edited by irritation or rub-,vdiite oily-feeling powder that la. 
Wng and the adds of perspiration, healing and that epnada oyer the 
O f coune it is indigenous to hot skin, preventing pereptration and 
weath«f. F at babies are more sue-' friction. But perhaps this 1111% al- 
eeptihlA hut all babies are likely! wajra the best thing, espediUly for 
to have i t  large surfaces. If the baby's pores

Qeanllnesa is of the greatest Im- are .to be kept open. I t  sheuid be 
portance ta preventing it, but some- kept away ftrom the baler’s mouth 
ItaiSs.' ta spite'cf the greatest care, very carefully.
It will come. However, that la the Talcum ia a  good preventattire— 
great thing to keer ta mind ta the baby talcum—but it setves ito own

Nancy Carroll is showing yon her new backless beach ceetame of 
printed silk . . .  It doesn’t  mean much of anything, bat Isn^t It pretty?

SISTER MARY’S
KITCHEN

By SISTER MARY <|a thick layer of well-seasoned flnely
The vegetable-plate dinner always chopped cooked spinach, nmWng a 

is popular and. If carefully planned.

caris of the baby. Instant changing 
and thorough sponging and drying 
are necessary.

Often Affects Back
A baby’s back is fertile ground for 

the p est ’This is because he lies on 
his back too much. Perspiration 
has no chance to evaporate, and 
even if he has no dress on, the sheets 
rub him. Try placing him on his 
stomach sometimes when jrou put 
him down for his nap. He doesn’t  
need a  pillow and he’ll turn his head 
to one side for air. Keep an Sjre on 
him when he is ta this poeition and 
see that he is comfortable. This is 
a  good position for babies occasion
ally, anjrway.

New you’ll want to do something 
for Mm besides keeping him sweet 
end clean and cool—if the prickly 
heat already has appeared. 1

‘I t  it isn’t  a bad case, a little dust
ing of boric acid powder may re
lieve it and dry it up. If the skin 
la broken and chafed, watch how

purpose and a  stiff oaae of piiiAly 
beat needs more strenuoua treat
ment.

Batiie With Starch >
The starch aleo may be used in 

bath form. Take a  cupful of the 
cooked starch (laundry starch) and 
add It to a  gallon of warm water. 
Bathe the baby ta this.

Soda baths are also helpfuL Two 
tablespoons of baking soda to a  gal
lon of water Is tbo proportion. I t  
ie better to  dissolve the soda first 
ta a  litue hot water.

Sometimea, ta veiy hot weather, 
bran batb^ are substituted for the 
regular soap and water bath. Put 
a  handful or so of bran ta a  little 
bag of cheesecloth. Don’t  pack It. 
Put it ta the bath water and aqueese 
out frequently until, the water is 
cloudy. The bran bath is good for 
the prickly heat suffe^r or for -oth
er cases of <»>i*fing- or inflammation 
of the skin. Never rub skin. P a t it 
softly.

/.

makes a well-balanced and attrac 
tive meal.

The woman who has her own 
garden can serve a  vegetable-plate 
for almost no expenditure of money, 
and even the one who must buy her 
vegetables will find this type of meal 
economical.

QUICK MEDICAL « heart should be watched by a  physl-
ATTENTION VITAL FOB | dan  who may remain constantly in 

VICTIM OF SUNSTROKE attendance until the heart action is
--------  I satisfactory. He can give supportive

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN ' drugs that wlU control the heart

depression ta tha center. Place a 
poached egg ta the depression, dot| 
with butter and springle with pa
prika. I

Cut potatoes ta marbles with a 
vegetable cutter. Or they can .be Editor, Journal of the American and this may make the difference
cut ta neat dice of imiform slxe. Medical Assodation, and of Hygeia, between life' and death. Sometimes
Parboil ten minutes ta boiling salted: the Health Magaxtae 1 congestion may be great and it may

. water. Drain and dip Ip melted but- i Sunstroke, as the term is popu- be necessary for the doctor to per-
' ter. Spread ta dripping pan an d ! larly understood. Is not the result mit some blood to ffow; from the

MUk, eggs or cheese usually are b^ke in a hot oven until tender andl of the 1 1 ^  of the s\m, but of the veins In order to rdieve the con- 
e main source of protein and delicately brown. S p r i t e  with tafra-red/or heat rays. The same gestion. '

finely minced parsley and serve. symptoms may occur as the resu lt,
Fill the tomatoec'wlCh a  mixture! of exposure to hMt and humidity in 

of celery and cucumber made moist j a laundry, a  stete mill, a  fire-room,' 
with mayonnaise and serve in a  le t-! a deep metal mine, or any other ta-1

dustry. Among the more severe! 
manifestations are symptoms of 1

the main source of protein and 
may appear ta an Infinite variety 
of ways. The milk can be used ta 
a  cream soup, in a sauce for one 
of the vegetables or in a dessert, 
or a* of milk may be drunk 
as a beverage. Eggs can be used 
in combination with a vegetable, 
ta an omelet, in a salad, or ta a 
dessert. Cheese can be grated into 
the soup, grated over a vegetable, 
grated over toast, grated over a 
salad, or if pie is the dessert, 
served with it.

The following menu can be va
ried ta any of the ways suggested.

Vegetable Plato Mena
Poached eggs, with spinach on 

toast, potato marbles ta parsley but
ter, creiuned carrots, stuffed tomato

tuce cup or a nest of shredded leaf 
lettuce.

ORGANDIE SLEfR^S

HOW TO SHOP

A pink bandkertedsf linen dress, 
cut princess, with very full, flaring 
skirt and pointed V ntok, has tiny order,

complete exhaustion and the occur
rence of beat cramps. |

When beat stroke occurs the tern-! 
perature regulating mechanism ofj 
the human body is thrown out of | 

Usually they are premoni-
puff sleeves of white organdie, tied 
half way to the elbow with narrow 
bands of pink linen.

STOP LEAKS

FIRM’S STANDING BEST 
GUARANTEE OF WATCH VALUE

By WilHaaTA Baldwia

When you buy a  w^tob only 
safeguard is ta tin  character of the 
house from which you buy.

As

tory symptoms such as headache, 
d iz^ess , and nausea, but some
times the worker goes on w ithout, ^
paying much attention to the minor , ^  “ ®J® 
sjrmptoms, to be stricken as by n

a precaution ^ a t a s t  losing 5«Sy ° 4 f o r e ^ ] S b S ^ ^ r t o * w S  look like solid gold. Nor U tha  name
saliul, berries, drop cookies, Iced te a , some of your Valuable ^rfum e or u». w-g
or coffee. | other lotloM d u ^  travel, try  ta- m

Cut bread In slices about one-balf' sertlng tight fitting corks to every 
inch thick and toast on both sides, j botUe, keeping the silver screw caps 
Butter one side, cover this side with to put on upon arrival.

on
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a watch all the toformktlon a 
needs to know. ’The name

tion afa'pbyslcal Weakness, profuse
perspiratira, a  moderate amount of
torer, although sometimes the t e r n - , ^ ® ^ “‘ *>®
perature may be lower than normal, ^  to |175.
Gid sometimes severe cramping  ̂ Of <^rse, any ren tab le  ^ u f a e -  
ysminm ta the abdomen or ta the tufer will stand behind his |8  watoh 
a ^  add legs. In the more severe »  weU as bis |176 product, but the 
c a m  the patient promptly becomes buyer does not want to pay |17fl for 
unconscious, bis pulse gets ve ry , th ^ fS  grade, 
ntoid, his breathing gets deep, and 
the pupils of the eye dilate.

Usually if the person afflicted 
lives t h r t ^ h  the second day of his 
attack hs gets better, so that the 
most important msasures ars those 
talmn promptly to meet the emer
gency sad to permit .the patient to 
survive the first shock.

In the case of beat exhaustion, 
tbs first thing to do is to gst tbs 
person Into a  cool place and abso
lutely a t rest, flat on bis back. If 
the temperatiure la high, sponging 
with cool wpter will help to control 
i t  I t  may be neceesary to give 
stimulation such os can be bad 
from stronger drugs or from coffee 
in order to help the patient over 
the acute stage of the condition.

In the case of hept stroke with 
the more severe symptoms prompt 
action is sven more necessary than 
ta beat exhaustion. In such cases 
the body may be washed ta Ice 
water; cold sprays and injections 
of cold water may be used to bring 
the fever down rapidly.

The effects of tbs stroke on the

’The reeponslbillty. for selling 
watches a t bigbsr pness can be laid 
to the retailer, for be knows ex
actly the quality of the watches be 
has purchassd, where hs might not 
be able to discriminate so niCilv la 
buying such merchandise os hoitery 
or gloves.

Therefore, the shopper's, mala re
liance must be la chooiing a  rttgilef 
whose merchandising ia tsfilty  i t  un
questioned.

New Face Powder 
Stays on Longer

A wonderful discovery is the apw 
French process which gives MBLLO- 
GLO Face Powder its unpor^Med 
smoothness and makes it stajr on 
longer. The purest powder made ■ 
Its color is . tested. NsVer gives a 
pasty or flaky look! WlU not smart 
tbs skiD or enlarge the porec. CMves 
a youthful bloom. Remember the 
name—IfBLLO-OXX). ..The J. W. 
Hale Co., South ICanehetter.—Adv.

The Dirt and Grit
Wear Out Gothes

Imbedded ta the fabzio- of 
dothes, dirt and grit, grind and 
wear the material.. .  .Havinjg tho" 
same effect as the continual ^  
pUMtien of sand paper.

J  ' ■ 'The.extra wear ybur. dothes,
WlU give you when we regu la^  
clean t h ^  will pay for our ser- 
tete^niiny timss over.

A

Tht >  '
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i ^ THE
S6Bit(Nrt Lose to DetrcA M^ORMICK WINS

WMIe A’s Tromce Browns
12 to 1.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, J®.

____ our*, rf , . . . . . .J
l€ArftllTtlf#vS9 ****Vr
S^r0#r» I?. ••,••••••• *1Blileri lb •#•■#•̂ 2
Chiithî bi* Sb, •••ft**-*® Weliht ct • • • • • ft
CroAin* c Maffulre, th 
SAlbold, b “•

th e thrill that come* once

1 S IT « 1

There have been times this sea
son when the CincmnaU Reds have 
looked like the makings of a great 
ball team, but, as their position - in 
the standing of the N ation ^ L eai^  
attests, they are far yet fro®  **•* 
in j one. The Reds have ^^vdoped 
quite a punch at home, but it is 
strangely lacking when they take 
the road.Only last week, Cincinnati look
ed like a team of world b e ^ rs  as 
they made a final stand at Redland 
field and took four straight ga®«* 
from Chicago. They still l~ked 
good as they picked on the humble 
PhiUies for three more victories, 
but yesterday, when they ®oved 
on to New York, they dropped back 
into their normal awayfrom-home 
nace going down almost without 

. protest to a 9 to 5 defeat 
cord left the Reds record with ody

• ten victories on the road and the
24 scored at home.

The Cubs moved on to Boston 
yesterday and lost two games to 
the Braves, 2-1 and 3-0. C hic^o's 
double defeat came as something 
of a boon to the league leading 
Brooklyn Robins. They lost one of 
the year’s toughest dedsions to 
Pittsburgh, 1-0, but still a
half game. 'The other National 
League clubs were idle.

The Philadelphia Athletics once 
again forged to the top of the 
American League standing by a 
12-1 win over the St. Louis Browns 
while Detroit beat out Washington, 
5-4. These results placed the Ath
letics a full game in the lead.

The world’s champions hammer
ed out 17 hits bunching them for 
five runs in the first inning and 
four in the third. For the second 
successive time, the Senators broke 
their rule of using only one pitcher 
to a game and Burke, the second, 
was charged with the defeat.

The next two places remained m 
their former status as the N. Y. 
Yanks and Cleveland Indians won 
easy. The Yanks defeatedk, the 
White Sox, 7-5, and Cleveland piled 
up a 11-3 score against Boston,

• rain halting the game in the sev
enth inning.

Finishes Last, Bat First! 
Somds Imposnblc, Yet 
It’s What Happmei

Richard McCormick may have
finished last in the field of 83 p U  
players participating in an 18 hole 
handicap sweepstake tournament 
the Manchester--Country Club, Sat
urday, but he posted the lowest net 
score with his 88-18-68. He was 
out in 43 and back in the same 
number and had a birdie on the 
eleventh. Earl Ballsieper had ^  
ond low net with his 78-9-69 and J. 
B. Lamenso and Paul Ballsieper 
were tied for third. John H. H y^  
took the low gross With 78, R. *0. 
Tryon the best first nlhe and Char
lie O’Dowd the best second. Here 
are the scores:

Gregs I

BUir. Jb - . . . .  ̂JSnsiish, 9b . . . . . . . . s
Cuyler, r f .............   .4
Wilson, cf ................ 3gtephenson, if ......... 4Grimm, lb  . . . . . . . . . . 4
Hsrtnstt, o ..........
Beck, ss ....................9Hesthebte, x . . . . . . . .  1
Farrell. .Si ...............®Bisks, p ....................3X). Taylor, xz ......... i
Nslspn. p ........0

^ 16
Chlcsiso 1 ■AB> R. H. Pfb A  B

1
1
9
1
114
4

lifettme o< a  fo lfe » -4 fh »

fraternity, today Is tJ®
■esser «  an ace, m ote; commonly 
known aa a hole-tiwme.

Pete flocked, we bW  r f ^  
jrare spedea. out on tbe short water 
bble at the Mancheeter Cpon t^
club. 'The hole la dbfwn on the more 
eacdaa number rfght, J®

that P M .ihoaM  imva fo tte a it  oa 
a day whan ha rfili o ff bis 
gama, JUtishflpi usoally ,ia the Ip#

the turn when be scored th e ,a ^  
But Pete vma plenty wHwy to ^

m [-•p'

y

St aU ahdut hia pair o f aaveha ^  
Lie liktti ita t brought biiOr ^ -Me'

At cia

, TurUngton waa> idaying with C  
C  vJn iw  at the time but aevarrf 
other playere in the aftemoonHi

‘̂ S jS s f ,.c m * o x  I

a •

• • • e • •

Net
68
69
70
71 
71
71
72 
78 
78 
74
74
75
76
76
77 
77

R. McCormick
E. Ballsieper .
J. H. Hyde . . .
J. B. Lamenao 
P. Ballsieper 
R. G. Tryon 99
H. B enson................81
B, F. Turner............89
W. S. H yd e..............82
J. E. Echmalian ..  98
C. O’Dowd .......... 100
T. K. C larke............85
R. O. Cheney, J r... 98
H. H. H u n t...........106
Cf.' J. Felber . . . . . .  91
C, Johnson . . . . . . . .  86
C. T. E. WUlett ....8 5
A. L. Gllderslieve . .94
H. Stevens ...........  100
M. J. Turkington ...92
F, J. BendaU..........87
S. R. S h irer..........99
T. W. S tow e........102
H. C. A lvord ......... 92
R. G. Chapin..........90
P. C heney.............. 91
T. G. Hawley . . . .  108 
R. R. Bowers . . . .  97
R. CJheney. . ........................No Card
A. F. D a v is .........................No p tfd
W. F. P r ice .........................No Card
A. L. Dexter .......... .*........ No Card
H. Fraser .........................  No Card

tt 1 7 94 16 9
Boston 6®1 19®
Chieasb ..................... 9®® ®®® 9®1"~1

Runs batted in,In; two base hits, Engl sh. H ^nett. 
Maguire: sacrlllcet. Wilson, Marsn- vUle; Berger. Chatham; donbls plays, 
English to Blslr to Grimm. Seibpld to 
MaranvUle; left on bases. Chl^go 6, 
Bbston 9; base on balls, off . Blake 4, 
Nelson 1; struck out by Blake 9. Bel- 
bold 3: hits," off Blake 5 In 7,0 In 1 ; hit by pitcher, by Kelson,
Cronin: losing pitcher, Blake; um
pires, Quigley, Soott. Pflrman: time, 
1:51.X—Batted for Beck in 8th.

XX—Batted for Blake In 9th. (Second GnaM)
Boston ...................... ®®®, 300 00—3Batteries: Boston Smith and Cron
in. Chicago, Bush Kelson and J. Tay
lor.

j r s x r i S K *g S i l t i M i ™  r f fittin g  oa« on the slghtmoth

77
77
78 
78
78
79
80 
80 
80 
81 
82 
88

At Wcw Tork»—GIANTS S, RSOS
New TorkAB. R. H. PO. A  B.

Crlts. 3b
Lindstrom, 
Terry, lb .. 
Ott, rf • •  
Hogan, e . . .  
Jackeon. sS Roettger, If 
Fitsslmroons, 
Reese, z " ....  
Heving, P ••

3b

» • e • e e

.6 2 8 1 8 0

.6- 3 2 4 0 0

.4 2 3 0 4 0

.5 1 4 13 2 0

.6 0 4 2 0 0

.4 0 0 2 0 0

.4 0 0 1 s 0

.4 1 1 0 0 0

.1 0 0 1 1 0

.1 0 0 0 0 0

.2 1 1 2 1 0
• s v

40 9 IS 27 11 6

RAIN POSTPONES 
BAHAUNO HGHT

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League
Bridgfcport 7, Providenctf 3 (1st.) 
Bridgeport 4, Providence 1 (2d.) 
Springfield 6, New Haven 3 (1st) 
Springfield 5, New Haven 0 (2d.) 
Allentown 6, Albany 2 (1st) 
Albany 8, Allentown 7 (2d.)

National League 
^ t o n  2. Chicago 1 (1st.) 
Boston 3, Chicago 0 (2d.)
New York 9, CHneinnati 5. 
Pittsburgh 1, Brooklyn 0.
Other game not scheduled.

American Leuroe 
Cleveland 11, Boston^.
New York 7, Chicago 5. 
Philadelphia 12, S t Louis 1. 
Detroit 5, Washington 4.

Hartford, July 14.— (A P)—Pro
moter 'E d Hiurliey dnnoUnced this 
morning that due to rain, the 
world’s featherweight champion
ship bout between Bat Battalino 
and Fernandez has been postponed 
until ’Tuesday night. Both boys are 
to weigh in this afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

Walker, If ..............6Swanson, cf ........4
Rtripp, lb ................ 4
Cuccinallo, 3 b ........... 4
Heilmann, If ........... 3
Meusel, rf ............... I
Ford, 2b ................. 3Duroeber, ss .......... 3
Gooch, c ................. *
Frey, p ..................... *Johnson, p .............. O'-
Lucas, X ..................1
Campbell, p .............®
Crawford, xx ........... 1

Cincinnati _AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
1
0
9
1
1
2
2
4
4
0
0
0
0
0

(ES
tH w m iM ta a u a a

iJO N E SM A Y R E nU  
AFTER m s  YEAR

l e t s  HAVE A  OONTB8T 
Bojdng commissions, as a rule, 

are fairly dumb, but they have no 
axclualve monopoly, on the privilege 
(rf being unintdUligwat. In any sort 
o f stupidity contest,̂  the mastw- 
minders o f the Uwn tennis hurt 
ness would run them a pretty race 
for first prize.

The other day I was tAlUng 
^ th  a magazine editor who had 
arranged for a series of arO ^s 
ky a woman member of the Uhit- 
ed States tennis team at Wimble
don. He had Just received a ca- 
blsgram from the player, stating 
that "a  new ruUng had been made 
stating that no member of an of
ficial may write or give ta-
tsrvlews while a member of that 
team.” Tbe penalty for breach of 
the ruUng, the star wrote, woulld 
be removal from the team.

Thisi>robaUy is the last word 
in or other, hut we
can't determine Just what it is. 
But that isn’t alL

SAME MATCH TWICE '  
ENDS IN DEADLOCK

32 6 t 34 13 1
Kew York ................ ®1® ®40 13x—fCincinnati .................  001 310 000—6

Runs battsd In, Ott 3. Frey, Hell- 
mann, Ford, Duroeber, Cuccinallo. 
Allen 2. Llndetrom, Terry 2; two taee 
hits, Frey, Heilmann. MeueeL Crits: 
three base hits. Tarry, Cuccinallo; 
stolen base, Llnstrom; aacrlfices. Ford 
3. Duroeber; double plays. Ford, 
Duroeber and Stripp, Duroeber. Ford 
and Stripp; loft on baaea. New Y(t>rk 
8, Cincinnati 6; base on balls, off Fitaeimmone 3, Campbell 1; struck 
out, by Frey 3, Campbell -1. Heving 
1; hits, off Fitzsimmons 6 in 6. Hav
ing 3 in 4, Frey 10 in 4 2-3, Johnson 
none in 1-3. Campbell 8 In 4; winning 
pitcher, Heving; losing pitcher. 
Campbell; umpires, Jorda, HcOrew 
andRigl er; time. 1:66. z—Batted for Fitzsimmons in 6th. 

X—Bat^d for Johnson in 6th.
XX—Baited for Campbell In ftb.

Well, Then, How’s TU st 
This same player previously had 

written an article for the maga
zine, giving her Impressions of 
Helen WUs Moody. In the caption 
over the article, the editor had re
ferred to the rank of the writer, 
her oflldal ranking by tbe

t ^  So Bat Friends 
TUnk He May After U. S.

liF

Amatenr.

Byrd, rf .* ,..,.• .• .4  
Lary, ss .'. •••.«•.«. .6 
Rnth, If *9
Laaaeri, lb .............. 4
Gehrig, l b .........^ ..4
Rice, o6 ••,.••..,•..4 
Hargrave, e . . , . . . , .4  
Chapman, 9b 
Hberld. p ..Plpgras. p

H.PO. A B .

■1
. ’.'V

D
T H U ll

0

Jeffries, 9b 
Crohsc. X 
Ryan, zx . 
Mhlleavy, ss Reynolds,

84 7 11 97 « 'll I 
W .A .E  '

Green HalBiabQaslBls-
' oiofC 

2D-7 Satorday.

..-■Mi-’,

rf
Jolley, If -  ̂Watwood. 0, lb

AtlantA July 14— (AP) —’Tho 28- 
year-old monarch of the links, Bobby 
joAes, sfrsady thrice-orownsd ih Ms 
all conquering campaign of 1980, 
may retire from a<:tive competition 
if he (Kimple^es his record shattef 
ing match by regaining the Ameri
«»aw Amateur chamnionehlp at the 
Merioa Cricket Club, Phil

e • • • V  
. . . . .  6 . 

....4  

....6
_ ....6

Bamea cf . . . . . . . . . i
Cianell. 9b ...............4Tate, c ..*.6
Henry, p ....................*Metsla ,̂ XXX.............0WaUh, p ........... ....0
Lyons, xxxx . . . . . . . I

 ̂ 41 6 14 17 17 1
New Tork .................  300 103 010—7
Chicago ..................... 000 31® 003—5

Runs batted in. Lary 8, Gehrig 2, 
Rice 3. MuUeavy, Cleaell 3. Lyons I; 
two 'bMS hlta Byrd, Lyons; rtree 
base hits. Gehrig. Mnlloavy. home rue. Lary; taorlflcea Gtssen; 
double plays. Clssell to Mulleavy to 
Watwood. Jeffrlet to Mulleavy to Watwood. Mulleavy to Ctasell; hiU, 
off Hanry 19 In f, Sherid 14 in 8 9-9; 
wild pitch; Sherid; bases on balla off

Manchester Green went on a hat 
—or rather a batttpg spree—over 
the week-end ekowering the greeas- 
ward of two haeehaH diamonds with 
41 hits u d  28 runs to ieere two 
one-sided victories. .Only one game 
was scheduled, but when the oppor
tunity came for SMther Saturday, 
it was quickly gobbled up by Man
ager 8. J, Prentice.

Saturday’B victory was over the 
Belamore A  A. r f Rocky Hill at

W ed Sdtt LaA L iM < :I^  
C h asp n c Standi 
Featvei Frill Wikiw,

i

that place, “pie

flenry'iil^Waloh 1, Sherid 6, Plpgras 
;■ struck out. by Henry 4, Sherid 9:

A . L . H ultm an and T . W . Stow e 
A ll Square A t End o f  Second 
18 H oles o f  T oom am ent.

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League
W.

^Iridgeport * . . . . . 1 0
Springfield  ........ . 9
Allentown 7
New Haven :«-v«>ani 6 
Providence • • • ...^ 4  
Albany ............. '. . .  '4

PC.
.769
.692
.500
.462
.308
.286

At BreeUyii^—PIRATES 1. ROBINS
Pittoburgh 

r  AB. i
P. Waner, rf ,.
L. Waner, cf ..
Brickell, cf . ..Grantham, Sb .
Comorosky. if .
Traynor. 3b . . .
Ruhr, lb . . . . . .
Hngle, es .........
Hemsley. c . . . .

R. H. PO. A. B.

Brooklyn > ....
CSiicago . . . . . .
New York 
S t Louis ..AS,
Boston 
Pittsburgh „
Cincinnati ..
Philadelphia

American League

w . L. PC.
46 30 .605

. 46 35 .568
1 43 36 J144
c40 37 JSIO
. .38 40 .487
, 37 41 .474

34 44 .436
. 27 48 .360

W. L. PC.
Philadelphia 56 29 .659
Washington ......... . 53 28> .654

York Ge • •> aV«l 47 34 JS80
Cleveland . . . . . . . . -m 41 41 .500
Detroit 39 47 .458
Chicago 81 48 .892
St. Louie aoafter0 .ve 82 51 .886
^̂ OStOQ • s e  e  •  **rf 80 51 .870

GAMES TODAY

Eastern Leagve
Allentown at Albany. 
Springfield at New Haven. 
Providence at Bridgeport 

National Le^;ae 
Oiicago at Boston. /
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (2). 
cancinnati at New York.
S t -Louis at Philadelphia.

Amcvieaa Let^ne 
Waahington at Detroit 
Philadelphia at S t Louis. 
Mew York at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland.

Once again the Chamber of Com
merce golf tournament has been de
layed. It was scheduled to have 
been finished during the past week 
but two unforseen hazards made 
this impossible. The persons re
sponsible for the delay are Artlfur 
L. Hultman and Thomas W. Stowe, 
quarter-finalists in ' the upper 
bracket

Last week Friday this pair went 
to a 18 hole deadlock and yesterday 
unnmiTig duplicated the fea t Once 
again Hultman rallied from the 
brink of defeat to square the match. 
One down at the seventeenth, he 
chipped 50 yards out o f  Hie rough 
to within a foot o f the pin to get on 
even terms. Close friends of 
Arthur, suggest that maybe the 
clothing dealer finds' the golf pub
licity cheap advertisiog.

The reason for not plasdng an 
extra bole is because of the handi
caps which make it neceam y to go 
the full route again. Hultman has 
to spot his opponent three strokes 
which althou^ not much, proved a 
llfesaver for Stow* yesterd^r on 
the two par fives. The match will 
have to go at least 54 holea to 
a dedaion and is tentatively set for 

riday at 5 o’dorfe.
Dr. E d v^  C. Higgins meets the 

winner for the right to play RiJph 
McNally in the finals.

.4 0 0 1 0 0

.3 0 0 1 1 0

.0 0 4 1 0 0

.3 0 0 1 6 1

.4 0 1 3 1 1

.4 0 1 3 3 0

.4 0 0 9 1 0

.3 1 1 8 6 0

.3 0 1 6 0 0

.2 0 0 0 0 0
80 1 "4 27 15 0

BrooklynA a  R. H. PO. A. B.

States Lffwn Tennis Association 
seems that wcnildn’t do. Ed( 

itoia are not supposed to info

______  PhiiadelphlA
in Mptember.

The Emperor himself, returning 
home today in Atlanta after his 
third straight victory of the year 
and his twelfth in eight years, has 
not definitely committed himself to 
any plans beyond competing in the 
last big event of the current season. 
But if he wins, there wlU be no 
more worlds of golf to conquer, no 
records to break, except his own and 
his fnrads believe he will bid at 
least a temporary farewell to the 
swirling fields of championship 
action.

or lose at Merlon this year, 
Jones has set up a mark that gen
erations of succeeding golfers pro- 
baWy will shoot at in vain. When be 

United I went abroad this spring with the 
Walker Cup team, the odds were 90 
to 1 against Bobbjr’s winning all 
four of the major British and- Amer-

llift on bases, York 4. CMo^e 14; winning pltoher, Sbarid: losins 
Etcher, umpires. Owens,Modaity arid McGowan; time. 3:30. 

sor-Baited for Jeffries In tth. 
xz—Kaii for Crouse in 9th. 
xzz—Batted for Henry in Ith. 
Batted for WaUh in 9tb.

^every Inning hut one. tallied------
'r f 20 runs while the home club was 
working hard to get seven. The 
final score much more resembles g 
foothaU verdict, 20 to T. with only 
one point after touchdown missing. 
Yesterday the New England Col
ored Stars were trimmed handily, 
8 t9 2, at Woodbridge field.

iCiphonse Bogglni was the batting 
imon Saturday with six safe slama 

in as many tr l^  to the p h ^

At St. LeelsN— ___A’TH ugncs IS, brow ns i
Philadelphia

AB. K. B. p a  A  a
Bishop, 3b a , . , ,  a . .  .6
Haae. cf ................... 6Cochrane, c ........ ...4
Behans, e ................ 0
Slmmone, If .............6Foxx, lb ..................4
Miller, rf ..................4Dykes, 3b • ..,..• ...6
Boley. SB ..................6Mahatfey, p .............6

terday he w «it hitleaa. SL John 
had four out of seven Saturday but 
only one out of five yesterday. For- 
gett, Hewitt and Bob Boyce had
three apiece Saturday but tbqr, too. 
did not fare so well yesterday.
"Hook” Brennan was the big noise 
yesterday with four long pokes in
to safe territory. Nino Bogglni

• f "
Tbe re-organlaed Hartford Edd 

Sox proved no match fbr tbe anapigr, 
weU drilled West Side machfDe_|tt 
t e t h e r  by BUI Brennan a od '# 9 ^  
down w  an overwhelming defint 
yesterday afternoon at the Four » 
Acres by the score of 16 to 2. In 
scoring its impressive victory, tbe 
West Sides proved convindngly. tliat' ’ 
they have one o f  the s tro n g ^  rJf 
not the best baseball team in Man
chester this season.. Making, hi* 
pitching debut, Elmo MantelU, al* 
lowed only four hiti and r e t ir fd ,^  
aide in one-two-three order 
times.

Despite the fact that yesterday’s 
game did not find them confmti^pi*' 
aatisfactory opposition, the W w  
Sides nevertheless showed that tfidy 
are capable o7 playing a flQ6,‘Jlfl9^ 
of baU. Their play is filled ' #ttb 
<ixah and pep similar to . that in,®bl- 
lege circles. If their work yevter- 
day can be taken as a criterion, 
then the town champion Bon -Ami 
and Manchester Green have a t o i ^  
assignment cut out for them 
forthcoming town series.

Obviously the one-sided, score 
makes a detaUed description of _ the 
scoring superfluous. It is sutf ~~ 
report that , the West Sldrf 
classed their opponents in every 
department —after the firet ffW.ln- 
nings during which the struggle #aa

m

•i:’!

had a perfect day at bat with three I fairly even. Manchester ,  wa*

liore are not I lean champl'onships. He has
their readers in headlin e  the ix m  j three o f tho four obstacles,

the British Amateur,ing of the writer, the teimls mas- ■ winning '__ _____
ter-minds solemnly averred. I BriU ^^Sien and American . Open

And if that isn’t the last word j ̂ th ln  a period of seven weeks. He

McKeelr. lb ............4O’Rourke, 3b .......... 4
Ooelin, If ..
Kreze, es . . .
Ferrell, o . . .
Sehulte, cf .
MeUllo, 3b .
Oulllc, rf . . .Coffman, p . 
Holehoueer.

if _______
in something' or other, maybe 
some boxing commission will 
oUige with some quaint aslnlnlty. 
A  contest between the bosses of 
hoohism would be a hilarious mld- 
sununer di^rsiom

Tke Colend Is BqUMh
You have, to band it to Colonel 

Jacob Ruppert, buyer for the big 
New York baseball departn^t

has sustained tbe confidence of bis 
home-tdwn friends who backed him 
at the quoted figures and he now 
will go into the final fixture, the 
American Amatenr, at least an even 
money favorite against the field, in 
spite >rf the pitfalls that lurk in 
match play.

Finn. 3b Herman.
Wright,
Gilbert. 1 Lopea e 
Elfott, p 
Flowers,

, cf . • ••••• S 0 2 4 0 0
.......................6 0 1 2 I 0

rt .. .........6 0 3 4 0 «
». lb .........8 0 0 4 0 0
IS . . • 0 8 1 1 0

.......................8 0 0 « 0 0
0 1 2 1 0

.......................8 0 1 4 0 0
• ••••• 9 0 0 0 0 0

S as*t • s • • • X 0 0 0 0 «
l i ”0 ”9 97 '5

Pitteburgh ................ ®0® ®0® 100—1
Rune batted in, P. Waner; two 

base hits, Frederick; stolen bases. 
Traynor; doable plays, Finn to 
Wright and Biesonette. Comorosky 
to Traynor; left on basea Pittsburgh 
7, Brooklyn 18; base on fialla off 
Elliott 6. French 4; struck out, by 
Lopes; umpirsa MOrau, Reardon and Clarke; time, 1:42.
. z—Batted for Elliott in 9th.

ATLANTA BEOEFTION
New Yorx Daseoau , Atlanta, July

1 M.i ■■ th* Yankoes. The 1 ta declared a holiday today to give
I!rfS kr?^u ll!sh  S t b S S m T ^ t  Bobby Jones, a *Jretty happy*’ golf-'

by any other magnate in either ma-  ̂ “pretty happy”
jor circuit tJmlt® capture the National Open title.

Boh Shawkey but that modest phrase was much
colonel an along that the Y an i^ s ^  miM to express the pent up en- 
needed pitchers. Jake baa taxM 1 Atlanta admirers,
an option bn pitchers Howard i whom had not seen him
(Traghead and ■ Pet Daglia of the I gjncg b® departed in tixe spring to 
Oakland team. Ike option expires I ^  British Amateur and Open 
in September, and if it is exer-1 ®rorwns. '

another 100 grand will have I He probably was more interested 
winged its way to the coast for I in a reunion with his enterprising 
promising baseball talcht young son, who has added wWstilng

The colonel paid - 875,000 for to his accompMshments in the ab- 
Laxxeri and the street comers 1 sence of his father. But friends of 
aren’t wowded with people bear- ̂  lyryer-golfer

new outfielder, cost the colonel In _________—HOW UIILIaOAUwA g vvww I * * * * * ^ - i * ^ —

the OATOB AIMS AT 8 BfETEBS
put out another 8100,000 for Crag | wnm X082 OLYMPIC GAl 
head and Daglia, his purchases on I _____

42 12 17 27 
St Louie ,

AB. R. H. PO. A
3 0

. . . . . .  4

. . . . . .  4
a .  a . . .  4 
a .  a .  a .  4.........4
a a a .  a a 4
.  .  .  a .  a 0 
.  .  a .  a a 2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

11
1

34 1 8 27 11 9
Phiudelpbla ............  604 100 200—12
St Louie .................  001 000 000— I

Runs batted in, Cochrane, Dykea 2, 
Boley 8, Simmons, Mahaftey X, Mc- 
Neely, Miller. Bishop, Haas: two base 
hits. Dykes 2, Boley, Baas; three 
base hits. Bishop; home rnn, Sim
mons; stolen bases. Cochrane; double 
plays, s Kress to Mellllo, Boley to 
Bishop to Foxx; left on bases. Phila
delphia 7, St Louis 7; base oil balls, 
off Mabaffey 1. Coffman 8, Holshouser 
2; struck out by Mahaffey 2. Hol- 
shouser 2; hits, off Coffman 7 in 2 
1-2, Holshouser 10 in 8 S-S; losing

out r f three and Bob Boyce dapped 
out a brace of doubles.

The game with the colored team 
went along nicely for six innings at 
the end of which the locals were 

three to two. Then the 
visitors were put to rout with two 
strong batting rallies that netted 
seven runs. Tom Hunt, Green’s 
hard hitting first baseman, was not 
in the local lineup in either game.
. Features of game Included a run

ning shoestring catch of Salad’s bid 
for a hit Jonea in right field. 
Ernie Dowd got a great hand when 
he took Douglas’s long fly in deep 
left field. It lobked Uke a sure 
home run. MetcalTs pitching was 
first class. The largest crowd of 
the season watched the game.

Colored Giants (2)
.AB R H PO

Barlow, lb  .......... 3
Douglas, If .......... 4
Hills, cf . . . . . a .  4
Willis, 2b ............ 4
Roberts, p 4
Board, 3b ........... 3
Robb, ss ..............4

pitcher, Coffmu; umpires. Nallin and 
Dineen; tlme,^:47.
At ClereUui**—INDIANS 11. RED SOX S

Clereland
Jamieson, If . . . .  
Porter, rf
Hodapp. Xb . 
Averill. ct .. 
J. Sewell, Sb 
Myatt. e . . . . .
Harder, p

AB. R. H. PO. a. e .
..4 2 2 6 0 0
..4 2 3 3 0 1
..4 a 1 -8 0 0
..4 0 0 2 1 0
..9 2 3 3 « 0
..3 l 3 0 1 0
..4 1 2 3 1 0
..2 0 1 0 1 0
..3 0 0 0 1 0
31 It 18 tx ~5 1

Hutchinson, 
Jones, rf . . .  
•H. Douglas 
Strong, p ..

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

11
1
2
3
3
0
2
0
2
0
0

A
0
0
0
2
0
2
1
2
0
0
0

Totals .........8 3 ^ 2  5 25
Bfanchester Green (8) 

AB R H PO

7 2

Dowd, If ............4
Wright, ss ........3

Boston.AB. R. H. PO, A. B.
8

. . . . . . . . . 1.«••.»...8 

............

GABOBS

Widi Hie Leaders

PITCHUM WITH TWO HANDS; 
INJUN FOOL ’EM BATTEBS

NAXiOIBfAL
Batting-OTloul. Pklla., A04. 
Bims - Cuylar, OiilM, 80.
Runs batted In glsin, Fklls. 
Hits—Term, Giants, 124. 
Doubles—Frisch, Cud*, 28. 
Triples—Cuyler, dub*,t 12. 
Home runs—Klein, Phils., 26. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 20.

02.

thg coast alons would amount to 
1875,000. 'Jt looks as though itl 
m ii^t be cheaper to buy a fran- 
i^iaa In the league.

If the colonel falls to buy | 
Gragliead and DagliA it i* 
tba* Billy Evana Is ready to step 
in with a Juicy bid for the pair on 
behalf o f the Cleveland Indians.

Port-Au-Prince, Haiti. (AP.)— 
Sylvlo .Cator, who holds the worid’a 
broad-jumping record, hopes to hop 
8 meter*—o r-26 f*et and 5 inoh*s 
—at tte  Loa Angeiea (Nymple* in 
1082.' ;

The “Haitian Graiahoppar’s” rec
ord 6t 7 meter*, 08 c«ntlmeten and 
T aaUMifirfer*—thaV* 26 f*et and 

Inch—waa reengnised reeently

Oliver, cf
Todt, lb aScarritt, If 
Durst, If .
Webb, rt .Rezan, 2b ____Miller. 8b . . . . . . .y ...9
Rhyne, s s ..................1Reeves, ss . , . . . .• . .2  
Berry, c . . . . .3
Russell, p .............0
Smith, p .3

1
018
10
0®
0
0
e
0

28

% ----- -------- --------------
^  .  a by th* intamatlOBal Amateur Ath-

The N at Cracker I i;”;. . »’**” *'” '* •“

8 9 18 6 0
Cleveland .................  580 111 *—11
B O B t O Q  e s s e e a e e e s e e e e e  , X 0 &  O v l  •  ’  •

Runs batted In, Porter, liorn n  4, 
J. savall lr. Myatt 8. OoMman.. Ourat. 
Webb. Resaai two baae hits, 
son. Porter, 
hits, 
runs. ^
Roeaa;' lerit on, bsaasL! Cl*7gl*j^  l» Boston 7; base oa balls, off n^lthtf. 
Harder iT ^ freer out. ^  
emlth 4; hit*. ^  Russwl * m 1^,
sS th  10' la t  M ;Rusaell; nrajlree. Van Orafian, lUlda- 
braad, and Ormsby.

St. John, lb  
Brennan, cf 
Salad, rf
Hewitt, 8b ........4
N. Bogglni, o 
Metcalf, p . . . . . .  4
Poudrier, 2b . • • • 1

2
0
0
0
3
1
1
1
0
0

1
0
3

11
2
0
2
7
0
1_  J . J . WiUdnson, rf

strong both with the stick and ..‘.In 
the field hut the Red Sox minus 
aAlezander, McKeam an, et aL. were 
anything but impressive. The fact 
that they could not make any n̂ 9g|l'‘ 
way agrfnst the southpaw amnLi p f 
Holy Cross Elmo MantelB was no 
cause for criticism but their wbriO In 
the field during the latter piM  of 
the game w m  wretched to say'the 
least.

This was espe<ftally true in the 
last few innings when the vlsiUnr* 
gave up all hopes of winning and 
seemed very satisfied to “stay the 
Umit” aa they say in the fistie 
racket. The Red Sox began tq. show -*■ 
signs of weakening in the fourth but , 
managed to avoid, by luCk more 
tbnn Kience, any seriouf dlaaafer 
until the lucky seventh when the 
Brennanites showered the giesn^ 
sward with enough hits to score t*n 
lusty runs. After that, nothing, 
mattered. /

George Stavnitsky, famous for hiS' 
basketball playing, was the batting' 
surprise collecting four clean sin
gles to left field driving in five 
runs.. Ty Holland, the temile' 
wizard, wasn’t far behind him. Thai 
West Side team’s infield funetkaed* 
like the motor of the Hunter: 
Brothers’ endurance plane, save for 
a shigle skip made by <me o f . itwr 
spark-plugs, Jack Stratton. f
^The box score tells the rest of the 
story. Here ’tis:

West Sides (I f)
.AB R H PO A  E

Holland, cf .......... 5 3 3 4 0 0
Raynor, If .......... 4
Stratton, as . . . .  4 
Stavnitsky, 8b . .  6 
McCann, Sb . . . .  6 
Gustafikm, c . . . .  6 
Foley, 2 b ............4

.y ■■

Totals «.•••••.36 8 X5 27 13 1 
Score by innings:

New wwrisam Colored (hants,

Hanchiester Green .010 101 28*—8 
•H. Douglas batted for Roberts in 

8th.
Two-base hit, Brennan; th r ^  

base hit, Hewitt; sacrifice hW, 
Selad 2, Wright, St. Jrfa ; double 
plays. Robb to WUUs to B a i^ «  
bsM on balls, off Metcalf 2, off Rob
erta 1; hit pitcher, by R o b ^  
(Salad); atruek out,- by M rfcalf 4, 
by Steqag 13 time, I'JO; umpires, 
D ffjee airf-Bnlnard.

McConkey, rf 
ManteQi, p . .

txrtrd .lt 
tL Boyes. th  
BseUMB* rf 
Sb JobB. Tf

• see*

1
4
1
1
1
2
1
1
1

0
2
4
2
1
1
0
1
2

9

8 144 18 16 27 
Bed Sox (1)

AB R H PO A  E
Underhill, ss . . . .  3 
Cameroo, 2b . . .  3
Kelly,'3b ..............4
Greenbaum, lb, If 4
Gaudeb of .......... 6
Bockus, rf, p . . .  3 
Repoli, If. rf . . .  3 
Zonghetti. c . . . .  3 
B a r ^ ,  p, rf lb 3

I BacUn.
Gatcff made the long at ***««5& i U jrAYIONALa 4

'  M 1.1 I FUfs in September, 1928, a fttf be 
Harry Rosenberg, the outM der participated in the CHympiee

S Sleague, requested a 15,000 bonus i j*—

AM M iroAN
Battlng-r-SImmboa, Athleocs, .891 
Rune-rBqtb. -Yanks, 96..
Runs batted in—Ciehrig,r Tanka, 

94.

for jo t o ^  the Giants. His nation
ality? Dun’t eaki

m te—Hodapp, Indians, ISO. 
Isa-lfaM ai

LEGKni BAS THREE 
(»M ES TBS WEEK

Double*—itifa n u a . Tigers, 20. 
Tzlplas—Combs, TaAks, 18.
Home runs—Rutb. Tanks, 82. ' - ; 
Stidsn bases- ■■McMaans, TIgura, 

lA

The boys baseball team of the DIK 
^rorth-Comell Post, American Le
gion has the following sdiedule r f 
games for liris wedc:

Tuesday—Casey's Hicks at tba 
West Side idaygRumd.  ̂ *

TtiandBcy---<ietkB o f RoCkviUe at 
the West Side playgroun<L 

Saturday—SoutUi^gtoB - a t. South 
Ington. " . , ,

Lac due Flambeau, Wis. (A P .)—
Pierre Jennix -is the pitcher for a 
baseball team here, made up en
tirely of Indians.

' Pierre Is worse than two men— 
for the opporition. His right hand 
is as good as hia lefb 'When he 
stands up on the mound ready to 
pitch, he holds his hands behind 
him and has adopted a ' atanee 
which makes it dUficult for the 
batter to tell from vrhich hand be

He also is adept at catebing the Yesterday’s Stars
base-runners. He throws to first ^
with Ms right hand and to third 
vrith Ms le ft He wears no glove.
Ho bats from either side of the 
idate.

Besides b e i n g  amMdextrboa,
Ptare has plenty r f  stuff on the 
ban-to  fool the brittters. of tbe

Rosenberg had played only 401 
gamea r f jiirfassiooal ball when he 
waa eeld to tbe New York team. 
Just try to imagine what he would 
have aeked if he had been playlngj 
a year.

jokesea, .........Fvnk. et -...••••••'•JOsbrinfer; rt»- ...•••9 
Alexander, lb McManus, 3b . . . . . . . 8
atone." it i •'•. .Vi.'. .4 Koenis. ss . . . . . . . . . 4Har^orih, e . . . . . . . .  3
Sorrell, p ... .• .• ...3

Hartford
Mancheeter

2 4 24 .0 7
001 000— 2 
202 l O U - l f i p

Me-Three haee Mte: SUvnI 
Conkey; two baae Mte, 
gtavniteky; laerlfiee M ts^nB *^ 
KUidneon; stolen baeee, O r e « m ^ ; 
struck ou t by MantMM 5, .Ba r i^ ,^ 
4, Bockus 8; base on b a n e ,^ M ^ ^ ^  
telU 1, Barton 5. Bockus 2

have been too 
bout between 

giMurkey a«ii gebmeling, eays )a| 
New

Septembef would 
en- for a renim

____ O P T IM IS T IS  A
6 IC K  AUM  LEACNINSTO  

•PLa V  TU B M ARP—  
- y

Wasl

____ boxing writer. O’Goofty
says tf they never fight again, itl 
win he miiMi too sudden for Mm.

\

Mrer, fb - ~ zRice, rt '. . . V . . . .4 .4 ' * 
Cronin, ss *
}4Arrls> ••••##•#$•** *#eeee,e4e*#S ^
W6#t« cr •ere*##eVe*e4 •
BlttMes fb  cggi#*/*«f: 1 
HpoBeer, 0

-I P ee*e#eM**®*\ ^Bprk#t p # e e'e • e e e #i» PSblffft S eeeŴ AeeeeA 9

• i r i i i r  I
’r . K .P a 'A  &  t  • 1 »> o

gtriteb, lb  . 
Tribelboni. I 
Rnmityv rf • 
Pykoot 8b: • 
MeKrfanm ea 
pqlBssaii 2b 
Pair, r f ' . • • 

i.Eatkw, c . . .  
• iLawton, p . .  
t  <9nMV, rt . 
'  Lam bm  lb

.58 90 90 27 12 
8. A . (t )

AB E  M F C  A
. . '4  1 6 0

pitcher. Underhill; umplree^jjg 
MaloBeyt Hadden.__________

W eek End S p<m

i l

;es, Athleties — Ifit Brown 
pitcMng for two doublee and pMr r f 
mtngum, drove M tWD ruae 
scored three.

Young C o ^ t t  !6 l ^ t  Cham- 
plen JaCMe OleMf and tkeother 
night best ChanMon Jack Thomp- 
soD who beat F l9 * J r f  the tlti;^

teams he meets, including those of 
l^ubh^^Mlnn., sad gupwlor, WIs.

gdrreO, Tlgan—Pitched sffoetlv*- 
: g a t o r s  and drove in 

single as Tigers

BMtiniore gtal reporfer r*- 
--------- * to r iuaity- John

▼sodo#dlaff hi N e# Jsr- countod fr f

wlamng rfin with 
5 to 4.

Terry, and O tt GMaati-rPIvIde 
ht Mleight Mte nb-

Tet Young (kntett X|I I* not cham- 
ploB. It's a trick tirngr do with a w t 
of Fairbanks* ecalee.

W e flF fw r in g  to wait.
1 ^  aâ  estate gadOb-

Held cub* to 22 lit;
tWlM 1»2;<

JMn

’ corn.

81 4 ..».*4 .1^ f
.....................>00....... . oet j»00“ 0 t ^ t j

three
Oeeee, M

JOi
Funk,
U M04----------Oebrieger

to.

neWiSrf

oat >4^16.1;

Totals 87 .7  7 0 .  0 4

glemore A- A. . ;r IgO 400 19G— 7 
' two b**r btt*t‘ 

nim. JM gg^
M t Rbm*e^

X.

GOLF
MlnnSiqiolis—^Bobby JoBfa 

Natloaal Open for fourth 
287, Mbc-gmlth * « » ^  -fir and Borton gmlth third w 0T 
, Eocheeter-Heten Bicka 
Mnureen Oreutt 1 up, to  

ate awmcB's title.
TENNIS'

Oenoa-i-ltaty eMminates 
urepeati cone Davis tu g  

In 2, .  >NeocdwMknAa»«ee,
TUdso w ine^Dutih tittk 
Bodericb yxm mk  
pairs wllh Daidfi .

,v
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Waat Ad BJorniatlo*

M a n c l ie s t e
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

c l a s s if ie d
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

aasssHow'cvncsE^

l q s t  a n d  f o u n d  I
f o u n d —  POCKBTBOOK. Owner 
. tove same by calling at w, 

afreet and paying for tb^
adv.-̂ - -" / ' "’- i- /

[^ % T o c is :»
VEBttCLES: 42

ijbsT —IN v ia N iT ir . of c . b . v ^ t 
vet mills, or on ifliiii’ street'-, s^*“ r 
rimmed glasses. Prefer call 4W » -

r  Count six
initials. 5fd s5d MmpOimd
"orts®^“two wordi. Minimum ooat’ ld 
»'4® ,^:*AurieV*day for transtontIdno 
eda. M eetlT. Maw* »»Lh**Charse
C Consefutlve ®sy* **1 I ?*!! j* otst  Consecutive Days ..I ^ 1
 ̂ AlfordeV."foV^Vre*A«

■will be charged at the one Urn _

• r r e
“ no* % 1 forbids” ; display lines not

^ S £ S .S » S * S

in style, copy .and typography with
- ^ « d ““ ey“ *Ve“s«vVthe* risbt tJ 

JS w evlse or reject any copy con-
• * S »s£no H O T R S ^  f t "  

10‘ tO a, m.
Te l e p h o n e  y o u r  

WANT ADS. * •
A .4.  are accepted over the telephone

™'o“  V  • \ J “ ch1 b«E

f t '" ?

AUTOMCMBILES;^R s a l e

g o o d  u s e d  c a r s  
• Cash or

Madden Bros.: ^
681 Mxln St. Tel. 5500
f o r  — MODEiL A
Tudor, 1929 Sedan; less ,th ^  * «ne 
year old,dow mileage. T d . 8920.

jjftQR COIV, new
ndlch. A p p ly ;«  street.

POUL1
SI 43

STARTEJD -CHICRS. Also 8 and 12 
^weeto. old pulleta,; and 

cockerels, leghorns, reds and «> f^ ' 
from our own high recor<^ state 
tdsted disease free stocl^ G im ^ - 
teed right Order now tor future 
delive?. Fred MUler. Coventry, 
Rosedale 33-3.

f o r  s a l e —p h a e t o n  Sport Au
burn sedan,
at once. Driven only «000; mfles. 
Apply 109 W. Center street

a r t ic l e s  FOR SALE 45

A D A R T M E N T S -iiF L A T S —
TENEMENTS 63

nrvE RbOM TBNBHENT. I?n-

l-our . rdom .;tenement-^28 B lr^  
street V w  reasonable. Inquire 28 
^ h  street '

f o r  r e n t —4  robm apartment in 
Pinehurst BuU6*J«» S02 
sfreet large, airy rooms, ^ to o d -  
em. Rent $25.00 per numth s u ^  
mer $30.00 when heat is turned 
on. keys at Pinehurst Grocery

FOR RENT—6 ROOii tenement
and garage. All Improvements. In
quire at 168 Hilliard street

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES 11

f o r  s a l e —INDIAN Motorcycle 
with side car, or without Car c m  
be seen at store Friday or Satur
day evMing. Pinehurst Grocery.

f o r  s a l e —c a m p  outfit l « « e  
umbreUa tent
camp cot, $5, camp stove $4, toble 
S3 camp chairs 50c, iron bed 
oaic bed $3,. 8-tu^
$10, needs repmrs. Also 2«4 .7o 

, automobile tire and tube $1.50. In- 
' quire at 10 Beach street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ^
f o r  s a l e - r e x  g a s  heater, w  
good as new. Can be swn at 71 
Benton street or phone 7826,

f o r  r e n t —a  f o u r  rdom tene
ment with modem im prov^ente 
and gkrage. Inquire 146 
street, comer HoU or Phone 4980.

SUBfBlEB HOMES 
f o b r b n t 4%

f o r  r e n t —m o n t h  o f  Auguit, 
.vd otta g^  a t ^ ^  

:fidaeh PoIii^;A 11 
mefits; “ •
Shearer, d i^  7220 or 6686.

f o r  R E N ^ T
; Sound Viejw. .Call 7846. - ^

h o u se s  FOi  ̂SALE 72
FOR «4T.f  — r e a s o n a b l e .

extra

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, including 
steam heat
quire Michael Foley 46 1-2 Sum
mer street.

f o r  S A L M  ROOM b o u a e ;^  
room tamgalow. All improvemMi^ 
CaH at 1 
8718.

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM tqnemMt all 
modem improvements, 149 P o ^ r  

""street Telephone 6922 Manchester.

b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e s  /
QFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY the load or 
job Any other job* tor light fr“ ^ -  
V. Firpo, 116 Wells street Dial
614&

i^OR SALE—3-BURNER gas a?ove, 
one heater, bed, other 
of furniture. Inquire 3 1*2 Walnut
street. ______

PLORISTS^NURSERIES 15

^lu'b^' assumed and their 
cannot'be guaranteed.

t INDEX OF 
Cl a s s if ic a t io n s

Births;.................................Engagements ............................
Marriages ..............
Death*,. . .Card of Thanks In Memorlam ..
Iiost and FoundAanouncemente ........................... •
................................WilZ’ .........Aatossebllea
Automohllaa for Sals ..............  •
Automobiles for   \
Auto Accessorles-^TlrM ^ ,

1-A 
S 
•'

10

200,009 WINTER cabbage plMts, 
flatdutch, Danish ball 
SS.VOV ,cat>bage and red cabbage, 
$3.00 ^  Uipiisand, 2,000 for $5.(W, 
lOc doz. ■40c'.hundred, celery, 
flower jdll>B ready in 10 ^ y *  p i«  
best time ft- tor planting is dui^g 
July until the 15th of Augrust Tel 
8-8091, >379, Burnside Avenue 
GreehtoH^iShst Hartford.

••••••a*******

STORAGE 20
m o v in g —TRUCKING—

_________  -Tires
Auto Sspalrlng—^Painting .
Auto Schools ••••••'.........Autps-^hlp by Truck ....
Autos—For Hire ................Garages—Service—Storage
Motorcycles—Bicycles ----------------Wanted Autos—Motorcycles •••• “

Business and Services
Business Services Offered ..........
Household Services O ffered ........ 1* a
Building—Contracting ................  *
Florists—^Nurseries ......................
Funeral Directors .........................  *_Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
Insurance ..........................   19Millinery—Dressmaking ..............  J"
M ov ln g-T ru ck in g -S torage  . . .  «
Painting—Papering ......................
Professional S erv ices ....................
TaUorlng— Dyelnj^U;jeanlng . . .  *♦
Toilet Goods and Service ............  2
Wanted—^Business Service . . . . . .

Edncntlonnl
Classes

PERRBTT & GUJNNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping 
service to and from New York. 14 
tmeks at your service. Agents tor 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance 
panics. Connection m 162 cities 
Phone 3063,8860, 8864.

carriage; alsof o r  s a l e —b a b y  
hkmmock for car, very cheap. Dial
3534. ' ■ :-L

aad

f o r  RE3NT—4 ROOM tenement, 
rent $27 with all improvements 
and garage. Inquire Prank Plano 
Plano Place.

3 ROOM su rm  new JohnsOT 
Block, all modem improvement* 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635. ,

gas
and(COMBINATION CXDAL 

stove $55, combination cOai
stove $S0. W

room set, fumed oak buffet, table,
4 chairs $45.

Watkins Furniture Exchange •

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor. In good condition, at 78 
ton street Inquire Home Bank A 
Trust Company. _____

em improvement*, 
verandas, 2 car garage^

• building Jot, on 72 Durant street
CaU Txi. 8032.

Benton street. ’ Dl*'

dbuRT OF PROBATB^HB^
At Mane^ctec Within and f«-th®Pn52te'pietrleV dt ManehMter, on

AT A Mm___ .. -
iHtrtet*

E rV i5o0m W A M ’^ ^
' ’S% ^M m epV.^or ^®

In the town of Mam- .ft-. . . -  yiu j been 
...  Robert J. 

Guardian.' and'CUyton W. 
l^ lsle  Taylor the signers

Etta 'ChatabMlalnra minor montba, nssldlni^n the t o ^   ̂^ester,^m gald^lstrict havlnw 
exhibited, to this 
■Gorman, ■ Guard**®- l^ytoiTaylot and^l®!® Taylor the a*!-- ,the’reof. for acceptance and approval,i .r ., -'ll  Is therjsuponORDERED:— T̂hat notice be given

O C ^  GLIDERS^
Naple*, July 14 — (AP) —: The 

Ametilban glider experlinfotete 
Lewi* and'Kearney who failed in 
recent attempts at being tow rt 
acrops. the Atlw tic ocean, arrived 
hwe today on the steamSblp Sa- 
turnia which' had coopeiated in 
their efforts. ’

The filers said they would attempt 
a transAtlantic crossing again and 
would make flights in Italy. In a 
statement to the press’ th ^  said: 

“ We took off succeaafully from 
the Saturnla in the glider of Cla- 
bome Foster in Mid-ocean on the

Pflf
. . i PA.

I'

to all persons Interested to *PP®« fjj the Probate Office In Manchester In 
said District on tbs 19th day of Jnfr m o, at 8 o’clock (A t )  then and
there to show cause. If any they navA r osier m nuu-w w* ---------
? .7 b i" « 5 « « s ';ia * 5 ;;s ,* d \ v  m l 6 ^ . , .  r « « u « g  u .. A x »r»  i»it
Court? by'publishing this order once I ^ere forced down when our t ^  
in some newspaper having a clrcula-| pm'ted shortly after we lefttlon in said District, and by PMtmg  ̂ The ship stopped to
Jim?Dort*oV*thr¥own of M «chester pick us up and the damaged j^der 
jji*Tald State, nearest to the place of I taken aboard. The weather 
residence of said m®pf- k* I was very unfavorable.assigned by

l o t s  f o r  s a l e  73
p r o s p e c t  ■ STREET — A few 
choice budding lots at »  1oW -^ m . 
High, quiet, healthy KxmUom Bi^d 
near the mills and enjoy tlw ad
vantage of nodnday lunch at home. 
R. J. McKay, 21 Sumirit street.
Phone 6185. ’ _______ .

days before said day 
this court

JudgA
H - 7 - 1 4 - 3 0 . _____________

l e g a l  n o t ic e s  79
"  AT A COURT OP PROBATE.HELD 
aft'^Manchestfr within ,md for the 
District of Manchester, on the IJth
’̂ “p r w e n f  WILLIAM S.’ HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of 
Manchester, 
ed.

Hilda McCann 
In said District.

late of 
deceas-

FOR s a l e —COLEMAN :^^U ne 
cook stoves, , one 3 burned ■ one 4 
burner. Special 2 new Coleman 
gasoline cook stoves ■ used as 
demonstrators, low pricte for 
quick sale. Blish Hardware.

f o r  REN T-BEAU rp;U L 4 and
5 room tenements 3 Walnut street 
near Pine. Very reasonable, to- j 
quire tailor shop, telephone 5030 
or owner Hartford 6-0972.

b u sin e ss  l o c a t io n s
FOR RENT 64

ro o m s  WITHQUt b o a r d  59
f o r  r e n t —r o o m  for genUeman 
in private fanfily. 23 Laurel street. 
Telephone 4 9 5 0 . ___________

f o r  r e n t —FURNISHED room, 
teie nr two rooms with Wtchen Md 
gas.

TWO

or i/ww *WAA*« vv-—w -
109 Foster street. Call 7472.

U T. wOOD X »;i-F um iture and 
Plano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced Public store-
bou**-. Phone 44ro.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21

f u r n is h e d  rooms.
housekeepmg priVUeges, and

light 
also

garage if desired. Pleasant but 
fmmdings. CaU after 6, 19 Autumn 
street. ___

bn motion of Edwin F. McCann ad-
ORDERED:—That six

' “It 'thi* sfm^"ir•“\̂ mlted''and̂ ^̂ ow.
Yor tho ™r%dltors within which to 

hrlna In their claims against said

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop 6’s Hike 

Troop -6. B. S. A., added 
succesMul hike to tjieir list whm 
18 members of the troop went to 
Marlborough lake Friday night for 
the week-end. Although the weath
er started off rather bad Friday 
night the whole camp was set up 
and everything was imder cover 
before the storm. When the weath 
er cleared up with bedding 
madA aU went for a swim and king 
of the raft was in progress. This

-"The captain of the Satumia 
wished us to make a 24-hour flight 
in the Mediterranean. On the re
turn we wUl attempt to take off at 
Lisbon and try to make the entire 
Classing.”

FLOODS KILL 103
Tokyo, July #4.— (AP) — The 

death toll from flpbds in southern 
Korea moimted steadily today as 
the rains contUiued.

Seoul dispatches said the known 
deaths numbered 103, with 34 per
sons missing and 93 Injured. Sev
enty additional casualties were re

f ill  ported In three viUages in the 
' Talkyu region due to landslides last
night.  ̂ . .

Throughout the effected provinces

f o r  r e n t —t w o  front omces^ to ! Vnd "by a^'ireSiitloS 1 working cutting wood and cleaningJaffe and Podrove Block-'Ap-1 new«uai)er having a cireuiawu" | ___

provided quite a Uttle excitement I ggp^es of thousands were homeless, 
as the raft wais under the- water as I than 6,000 houses were de-
much as it was on top and that gtroyed and 28,000 partly inundate^ 
mttiiA the game all the harder. _ i j -

Saturday morning soon roUed 
around for the gang and breakfast 
was .'soon cooked by Chef Lewis 
and his assistants. Patrol Leader 
James Lewis was to charge to the 
morning and he soon had every one

Dainage to crops, farm lands, roads 
and river embiuikments was wide
spread.

SOCIErY WEDDING

NewMAeof 
ery Triidi Attncto Hob- 
dreds of Spectaton.

Despite traffic congestion, liiMa of 
slowly moving automobUes on the 
state highways, and the difficalty to 
find parking places, the autombbile 
isn’t such a commonplace • macWiM 
that a new model doesn’t- attract 
great attention. Pinehurst - Gro
cery’s new special delivery Austin, 
the baby delivery truck, was 
Mecca for himdreds of peo
ple Saturday afternoon and
part of Sunday as it stood (to 
the sidewalk to front of ther Main 
street store.

Just a’wee machine, small enou|^ 
to tempt many an interesting spec
tator to try to pick it up.^it drew 
one of the biggest crowds the Ptoe- 
hurst section has seen to many a 
day. Few local people had seen one 
of the American Austins and this 
afforded all a chance to see one 
close at hand Many sat to the 
front seat as though they mistrust
ed that a full grown person could 
get into the little thing.

Such big fellows as* Charles Hol
lister and George H. Waddell, the 
town treasurer, tried it out and re
ported that the driving seat was 
perfectly comfortable. Built low .to 
the ground and having a short wheel 
base the little machine can turn 
arount short and can get to and (nit 
almost any place one would want to 
drive it. Pinehurst will use the ma
chine on special delivery work tak
ing the place o f the motorcycle de
livery since the new car will carry 
three times as much as the motor
cycle carrier. ' '

theply Manchester Public Market.
some newspaper 
In ssld probate

"h o u se s  f o r  b e n t  65 ft '"”

district within ten 
k V s ’ irom  th rd a te  o f this ord®A ®nd 
m u m  make to this court df the no- ]

ui» camp. Swimming was held at| 
10:30 and Chef Lewis had a first

WILLIAM S. HYDEJudsA

Norwalk, July 14— (AP) — Miss
____  . iRene Bullard, of Boston and Baron
class dinner, composed of boiled Q ^rge Strakosh Von Felderen of 
tatoes, hamburg patties, cocoa, I were married here at Oak-

HOUSE f o r  r e n t —Hazel street. H-7-11-J0. 
4 rooms and garage  ̂ "
den Hotel. Inquire James Rolston,
17 Hazel street.___________

OR SALE—7 room 
modem improve-

a t  a  co u RT.o p  p r o b a t e  h e l d  
at Manchester, within and 
District o f Manchsster. on

COU
ihest'

FOR RENT 
single house, 
mehts, North 
3300.

Elm street. Phone

bread and pineapple for dessert.
' Scoutmaster Mercer and Assist

ant Scoutmaster Francis Burr ar- 
rlvel soon after dinner. A game ot 
stalking was held and a swim fol
lowed preceding supper, to the eve- poUtan Opera (Company ar 
nine We afi took a walk around the Evans attended the couple, 
lake and the most wittiest of the Miss Bullard, who is the

"TbtAfmtoiMteiorhavlnke^^^^

and for the 
__  ths 12th

^ C c s ^ i? 'W I L U A M ^ r ' HYDE. Esq.. 
■̂“Eftete w.ithrs late ofo f Fred W alters late 
M ^ ch ester, In said said District, de

wood, the home of Green Evaiis, 
light opera star. The ceremony was 
performed by a ty  aerk  Stephen 
Dokus. Mrs. Evans, who is Madame 
HenreitU Wakefield of the Metro-

and Mrs.

____________  only
1 American to have ever made a de-

PAINTING AND PAPER hangiui, 
neaUy done; prices reasonable. 
James F. Roac^ Jr., 
street. Dial 5W1.

36 Walnut

REPAIRING 23

Courses and
Private Instruction ........................ .
Dancing ' .......... . ..............................*“ 29
Musical—^Dramatic ........................
Wanted—Instruction ....................

FlBaaclalBonds—Stocks—Mortgages .......  «
Business Opportunities ................
Money to L o a n .............. . ..............  •Help and Sltnatloas
Help Wanted—Female ...............
Help Wanted—^Male . . j . . . . . . . . .  »•
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted . . . j . . . . . ............***«
Situations Wanted—F em a ls ........  38
Situations Wanted—M a le .......... . **
Employment Agencies ,**Live Stoek—Pets—Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ..••..••••••• "
Live Stock—V e h ic le s .......... .........
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  * *
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 

For Sale—Mlseellaueous
Articles for Sale ..............................Boftts and Acc688orj6* oeoaoeeeo to
Building Materials «7Biamonds—Watches—Jtw clry e# 6®
Electrical Appliances—Radio

m o w e r  SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, 
ing, key fitting. Bralthwalte, oJ 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
b a r b e r  TRADE tought to toy 
and evening classes... Low itotito 
rate. Vaughn Barber adbotn, 14 
Market etreet. HarttonL

FOR r e n t —FURNISHED room, 
all modem conveniences 
restaurant and luhch rooms, 44 
Pearl street. Phone 6989. ■

LEGAL NCrnCES 79
his 
estate 
It la

adm l^^JbTkccount ŵ ^̂  ̂ |
to . this Court for allowance,

f o r  r e n t  — NICE unfurnished 
rooms to Weldon’s Block. Inquire 
at Dr. Weldon’s.

c6 u n t r y  b o a r d —
• RE SO R TS 60

WILSON 'COTTAGE—7 Seaview 
Ave., Pole .ipS,. MyrUe B each - 
rooms, also bbard^md lighthouse* 
keeping.

WANTED—ROOMS— 
BOARD • 62

WANTED—BOARD '|

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28

t u t o r in g  w a n t e d —By an » -  
I perienced teacber. Telephone 7773.

elderly
lady to good 

and will need.; personal a^ntion. 
Remuneration will he paid 
mensurate with servicee required. 
Box C to care of Herald. ____

a t  a  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 1 j  V* o’clock  (sT t.)
Manchestfr within and- for the th®‘ PrO'>®*® O''*®*' *,"

District o f Maimhcster, on f w -nchester. be and the •■m* *•Manchester,
A. D.i 1930.
S. HYDE, Esq.,

_____
Probate District 
the 12th day of July 

Present WILLIAM
■̂“A r'agreem en t for the adoutl^oh P|

Hlnn^h V m U m s . the signers to®*’®;, 
of? for acceptance and approval. It Is
‘̂ ‘ o r M R E D — That notice be given

to S ?  t>ers?ti» interested to appear
at the -Probate Office In M ^chester, 
fn said m strlct on the 19th day of 
jl ily  1930. at 8 o’clock  '* * «
and there to show cause. If any tM y 
h a v e  why the foregoing agreem w j 
shouid not be accepted and approftAd
by this Court, by P'**’ ****'*“ ^ _ 'i* i_  
order once In some newspaper 
a circulation In said district, and by 
Dosting a copy of tols order on the 
nubile slgn-poat o f the Town o f Man
chester In said State, 
place of residence o f said minor, 
least five days bei

by ' t̂hls Court for

?o“r « o o n . "  at' Vhe- Pw^at® -  „said Manchester, be a®* ***8 same is 
Rimirned for a hearing on the aiio^w
In ce ' o f «a!d administration account 
with said estate, and this 

the administrator to
Court dl- 
glve pub- 
Intereited11c notice to all perSohs »h«r«

' ‘ ‘ “ hv^nubUs^hlnV a c o p ?  of* this order I o’clocK we wem, w

1., fh . *r«wn where the decew ea lasj | 4.30.
before iaid  t o y ^ «

"  * * , Notes of the Camp
Camp Sheika Russell Stevenson 

and Earl Smith arrived to camp 7 
h .7-14-3»j.- • ^ 1 o’clock, Saturday night and right
•' AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD’ I away they were getting acquaint- 
at Manchester, -^iteln ®.*to.'®I | ed With the opposite sex,
B fs t r lc fo f  Manchester,
day o f July. A  P -1 ?3 0 .

Estate o f Elisabeth

to camp and held a game of base
ball, A camp fire was built and led 
by Francis Burr we serenaded the 
cottkgo owners with a variety of 
camp and popular songs. All were 
In bed at 10 o’clock. |

Sunday opened up with a morn
ing dip and the water was great, 
breakfast soon fdllowea. At eleven 
o’clock we went to the Marlborough

■ swim-

last season w m  a friumphant 
cess at Nedda in PagUaccl. Baron 
Strakosh Is to the sugar business 
with famoa to this country tod 
Hawaii. He is a nephew of Sir 
Henry Strakosh of London.

S 4 3 0 0 —
H A L F  A ^ E  A N D
A two family house, 10 roibinB, 

bath, electricity, etc., poultry honse. 
It is well worth the price. 8M for 
yourself. :

Brand new colonial," Elitobeth 
Park section, six spl^did ipSsia.Biiii 
sun parlor, front and ’’ rsto - 
tiled vestibule, colored tUe bath/^nd 
shower, fireplace, heated gaiiiire, 
vegetable cellar, to fact a ’n ^ t  
complete home on very easy pay- 
mriits.

Homes, bulldliif lots, fanaa."^

R O B E R T  J e  S M r m

> : steainalilf Xlsketatosnraiioe

July 1«. 1930,
o f thU I-----
in the T «w n where
dwelt, five day* -----and return make to

about

hearing 
Court.' . •WILLIAM 8. HYDEJudge.

• oh ’ the ■ 12th

m o n e y  TO LOAN 33
49 

...49 -A

,rV

Fuel and Feed - _  , _  . ,Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50 | 
Household Good* ..,..«..•••••• 61
Machinery and Tools .................... “ Z
Musical Instrum ents.................  53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the S to r e s ........ .. 56
Wearing Apparel—F u r s ..............  67
Wanted—To Buy ...........   68

Booms^^Board—Hotels.“ B r sorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board .• ..• .••. 69
Boarders "Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •"9*A
Country Board—Resort* . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels—Restaurant* ....................  « l
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............   »z

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  6S 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64

~Hou8es for Rent .......................   »6
^ bu rban  for  Rent .............   66
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .  67
Wanted to Rent ..............................  68

Real Estate For Sale. 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  O
Business Property for  S a le ........  70
Farms and Land for Sale 
Houses for Sal*
IX)t8 for SAIO e •• O o • a **••*»•••• •
Roaort Property for  SaIo •••••••
SubufbAO for 8a16 ••••*****«*b»*
Heal SatAte for  ExebAS^o ••••**
TTABted—Re a1 EstAte *o«*« •*••*•• 

Anetimi ■■Tieyel Rottoep 
X̂ eiTAl Notices

WANTED—1ST MORTGAGE $4,- 
000. Will pay 7 per cent bonus. At
tractive house, with several hun
dred feet frontage, on SUto 
and Lake. J. H. AUen, Sato’s Mills, 
Ellington, psnn.. V '

APARTMENTS— FLATS—
TENEMENTS 63

signed
ing.

H-7-14-30.

TENEMEfTE TO RENT on I"?! 
Summit street, aU improvements 
including heat, by August 1st. Dial 
5987. Married ^uple preferred.

h e l p  w a n t e d —MALE 36

1 WANTED TO HIRE man to cut 3 
acres of grass. Phone 4522.

••••••

POST OFFICE CLERKS— Letter 
carriers, men 18-45 years, -salary 
$1700-$2100 a year—common edu
cation sufficient. 25 coached- free. 
So. Manchester examination Aug. 
25. Write at once for full particu- 
lars. Box 11, to care of Herald.

DOGS—BH ID^PETS 41

78
FOR SALBJ—BOSTON Terrier pup
py. Six weeks old. Inquire at 67 
Spruce street.

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM flat, all mpd- 
<rn improements. Inquire at 27 
Biro street, ___

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat, first 
floor, all conveniences, 28 Hollis
ter street. Telephone 8240.

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmon.t street 
Telephone 8089.

f o r  r e n t —4 ROOM tenement, 
furnace, a4 modem improvements, 
varnished floors,:" tent reasonable, 
flve minutes from Cheney mills 
near trolley. Inquire'38 Edgerton 
street. '

NOW IS YOUR GHANCT for 
cheaper rent—6 n>oms with bath 
lights, gas, 'wWie sink, cement 
cellar, $20 month, 3 minutes to 
trolley. <"*-*71 today, 91 South Main 
street. Tel. 7606.

days

WILLIAM S. HYDEJudge.

Krtate 01 . L- Downing I Huckleberry picking was v c^
late of Manchester, In said District, I several of the boys plck-
‘"*ThV*AdmlnIstrator having .exhibit-. ®d a , couple of quarts apiece.
M id*cstete?i*\ws°cour“ f “  ̂ Frank Pearson happened to spill
ance, and having *®,®<'®„,®E'2}*® ^nd most Of the tomato soup for sup-

o . I IS ’ ? .;

A U e m O N
* ^ 7 N ., MONDAY EVENING, JULY U  AT «:*0 D. S. T.

This ie a well built house of six rtoms. All modem, steam 
h e a t ,^  lltoS ! gas. Large lot « )* 1«  f t o M ^ r e ’ or leM). 
One car garage. Fine shade trees and sbrubbery.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTICE—As Mr. O v l^ o  is to
Hartford the above property has been placto to our hanto to.

riqtofed at time of sale.. Sale rain or sbtoe. For terms and 
particulars inquire

R o b e r t  M .  R e i d  &  S o n ,  A u c t i o n e e r e  ^
201 Mato St., Mtocheeter, Conn.

. .  .  COUHT OP P .O B X T M  Iand for the | 
on the 12th.

Esq:.

at Manchester, within 
district of Manchester,
•^^^r^eit -WILLIAM S.' HYDE

^"Eftete o f P ^ qu ale  o f Manchester In said district, ae
application o f Th® Ma®®hes- 

ter Trust Company praying toat an 
instrument purporting to be the 
•wriii and testament of said dweasea 
be admitted to probate t l « t  tet
ters of administration wltir the •wm 
annexed be granted on said estate.
a® the*’ ‘ foregoing
application be heard and det®rmlned
at the_ Protate offjo$,*®the Probate office

fl? the forenoon, and that nqUee be 
given to all persons interested _ln 
laid estate o f the pendency o f said 
anpllcatlon and the time and place 6f

_i—  there on, b'v Dubllshlnx a

forenoon, at toe Probate _
said Manchester, b* and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow 
ance* of said administration account 
t u h  said estate and ®n said appUca- 
tion and thlS Court direct* the au 
minlstrator to give -public notice to 
all persons Interested therein to ap- 
near and be heard thereon by pub- 
U ^ ln g  a copy o f this order In sonje 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said District, on or before July !■». 
1930 and by posting a c o p y 'o f  tWi 
I r ^ t .  on the pubHc ■fr®P08t J® toe 

where the deceased last dweiL 
before saW day ®* bearing

and return *"^*Li,® ix*il‘ *S. HYDE
Judge.

H-7-14-30. ______________

er that wasn’t
his destiny was to be thrown intoj 

Office, In I the lake, but It never happened.

The following scouts attended 
the camp:, Alton Judd, EJarl Judd, 
Harry Htjwrbyal, James Lewis, 
Joseph Schoeen, George Vol- 
kert, Ernest Thompson, James 
Edward, WiUiam Edmondson, Earl 
Smith, Winston Smith, WlUlam 
Haugh, Jaffe DeMars, Frank Pear
son, Thomas Wlppert and John | 
Walker. _____________

a u t o  k il l s  BiAN

ITALY APPROVES NOTE 

Paris, July 14- (A P ) -T h e  Ital-

Newbury, Mass., July 14.— (AP.)
__Joseph J. Flynn, 54, of Newbury-
port, was killed by an automobile | 
at his Ailing station on the New-

copy of this order ’in some newspaper Ambassador-Manzo^ today cto  ^uryport turnpike here
hiving a circulation In said yeyed to the foreign While furnishing gas<)ltoe to an
on or b®'®*’® thi’s ‘o?der o ?  the LattsfacUon over the French tote f fL y jjp  the machine driven by

*ign“ post in said town of last week'proposing a suapenrion of gaipuel Dexter of Roxbuiy stmek 
public sig p before I ----- i...n/Una. until December ^  I piynn died'Instantly. Edward

J. Whltmarsh, a passenger to the 
1 Dexter car, received minor injuries. 
Dexter was arrested by state po* 
lice charged with manslaughter.

St”„0 h ..w r . « 2 " | n .y j l  bulW l^„im 51appear 
andtime

relative thereto.
the day of said bearing.
If they see cause at said 
olace and be heard relatUo w 
and make return to this court, and maae c -v̂t i l u a M a  HYDE

' \  Judge
H-7-14-80.

I facilitate seftlement of Franco- 
Italito dleammB?*®  ̂ questions.

Ambassador Manz<^ 
ltalv*8 iPronouncexDAnt for a sixxmfcr 
suspension of naval construction.

G A S  B U G G I E S — A  R e v e l a t i o n

’ a n d
looked intd îhe a 
roomKOf iM tr c 
hotel iheyL iO ^  
ha\k ea red f& iM r  
arieOan^^ ipith 
^ f d e K e l ^ ^  
loudly

f , in ix g v tly

h o u r  is  u p  a n *
AIN’T HERE--COM E

^ to o d

their V

II
\ *VJ

HIM'
O N , SLU fi , ,  W E'LL. GO .GIT

C A N 'T . C A I.I 
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S E N ^tii: NONSENSE
Biw '®ia*|''P^;-';

Blow that’W^al''Bfe^;tha1r hwjiJ 
Jump upm<tlw. ffi8 !' '

Oh what r ^  hot thnilt ta i
Another •car̂ to.paaB., ^

RfttiTitijy; down the concrete rosa» 
The eurface sure.and fine—- 

Glva her all that's, coming,' Wd, 
■We’re touching eighty-pine. 

Ninety-five the meter BAya—
The speed laws are all hash. 

Holy s v^ t patobtie, hut 
We’re headed for a c r ^ !

TbU or hello, tollmen hells,
Keep tolling all the day.

Another sorry dumhell 
Is being laid away.

Tip to Motorists
So drive that 'gainst the traffic cop 

You’ll never hold a grudge,
Or in courtrooms have to expl̂ ain— 

“You see 'twaa this way, Judge.

Stop signals
Danger—^Railroad Crossing, 
pull over' to the side.
Red lights.
No.

iSJSL ooio»tf>Wetjt

It takes a lot of back-bone to
ft low*oiit ev6nlnf drwse

After witnessing an auto wreck dents more than a U a l^^
. . .  -— several law would. Some mighly carelessyou drive carefully for 

blocks.

Of course the pedestrian has the 
rijght of way but he has a.hard time 
enforcing it from̂  under an auto
mobile.

One nice thing about the garage 
mechanic is that he never charges 
anytUng for the grease he leaves on 
the cushions.

The Regulation, of Traffic on the 
Roads -and- Streets Is Still in It’s 
Infancy.

Even a Go-getter will sit out in 
front and honk, for ’’er.

bozos get driver’s licenses.

1 “Who’s going to take care of you 
when you are old?’’

Well, if we are to have any cpolce 
• in the matter we would select Joe 
'Grundy or Harry Sinclair.

Judge—You admit you drove over 
this man with a loaded truck? 

Driver—Yes, your honor.
Judge—And what have you to say 

in your defense?
Driver—I didn’t know it was load-

ed.
One of the poorest ways to get 

out of an automobile says Sally is 
through the windshield.

The next big fhventlon probably 
will be a machine where 3rou drop 
in a dime and a parking space drops 
out.

What is love? ’
Love is when a girl wearing a 

long white dress will ride in a fel- .; 
low’s ratUe-trap, moth-eaten, dust
laden, topless automobile.

It mav be a wicked gamble, but The other feUow: ^  
w hat^e can you do when the driv- driver who is ^  slow.down
cr in front holds out his hand. ; at street crossings.

A strict driver’s law for automo- | Somehow ^ ^ u to  can al-
blle drivers might decrease accl-  ̂ways find a place to para.
------------- - ■ ' No matter how much art they ex-

nend on the manufacture of motor 
^  horns, we doubt if theyOl ever 
get one that soxmds sweet to a 
pedestriam.

CXIMFUMENTABY

Yoimg Lawyer (who has, up to 
now, only defended burglars and 
tramps): Next week I am to de
fend a murderer.

Friend: Ah, you are beginning to 
get better clients now.—Answers.

p l e n t y  o f  b u sin e ss

“I hear that your cousin Ted 
has setUed in <3iicago and is mak
ing a lot of money. What la he, 
a stockbroker?’’
-“No, dear, he’s a florist’’-T it- 

Bits.

IN C E  
U P O N  
A  T IM E

Senator Thomas 
j. W alsh  o f 
N o n t a na ob* 
t a 1 n ed a job 
lighting the oil 
street-lamps of 
Two R ive rs , 
Wls, Later, he 
became princi
pal of schools in 
several Wiscon
sin towns, and 

a lawyer

LOVELY DEATH

Intense Young Thing: In my 
family we are all very romantic. 
My sister died of love.

He: Of love?
Intense Young Thing: Yes, her 

flance shot her.—Passing Show.

b la s te d  ego

“I'm a self-made man.”
“That relieves someone of am un

pleasant responsibility.” — Hum
mel, Hamburg.'

M At. COCHRAN*—* PICTURES Kll

(BEAD THE BTOBY, THEN CX)LOB THE PIOTURB)

Said Clowny, “Gee, rU bet that I  
could spin that yaun. I ’ll gladly 
try, if Pm allowed to do i t ” Then 
the spinning woman smiled and am- 
swered, "You would have much fun, 
but likely you’d spoil all Pve done. 
I  hate to disappoint you, but it’s no 
jo^ for a child.”

“She’s right,” the Travel Man 
broke in. “You wouldn’t know 
where to bqdn. Tis best to stand 
/find watch her. She’s been trained 
to do it right” So, tmut an hour 
th«y iwda their ^ y  and then 
t ^  wait upon thdr way. The 
Tinies waved good-bye just ere 
th^  traveled out of sight 
’ The TMvel Mah thdn said, 
“R ^ t  now-I think m  get soma 
rest somehow. 1 see a plame 
where we . cam sit out In the cord
ing breese.” Then Sceuty answer- 
ffd, *Tm tired, too. m  gladfy do

They adl sat down to watch the 
Persiam people walking by. The 
men’s gowns were a sight to 
all loose and flowing as could be. 
Said Coppy, "What queer dot ^  
they weau*. I ’ve often wandered
why.” . .

The Travel Mam explained that 
they wmre living in their own 
sweet way. "Their dothes seest 
queer to us,”  said he. "But they 
am the Persian style. Mow,- when 
some Persian looks at you, np 
doiibt your clothes look fmmy, 
too. In fact when we -have pass
ed some fi^cs, I  know we’ve made 
them smile.”

Urn next place that they , went 
was-grand-A vefy qtadous o o M  
samd, where some dd maa/̂  r "  
copper wares to folks Vfho ea 
his way. Amidst tte Jgngit, hd
sat alone. It

- iftky far awi^ they fbdad a

on d throne. Said Cam, *Xtoe, he 
get tired, tf .he' dta there all

' ' ' - . . .
vWft
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Mickey (Himself) McGuire By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem
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^  $0  UP AUP PoWAi
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\-r -TTM ES'^V/ERV
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SHriaAK ^H a-T EQUA-roR 
OF WciURS AUP ,G E <  
Sou BACK "Tr im  
AS A (300P iMSURAUCE
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I  COUl-P POTHA-T 
CHILPISH ElCERaSE 
A HUUPREP-TIMES, 

V VIERE »T  t^crT FOR 
}  M’7 5 P IU E  BEIMG 

o&f OF ALuaMMEî -r; 
"THRU A s He l l
E)CPUlSIOki. lU r̂HE
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COME OAi, ^  
MA^OR -'"TW  

OkicE MORE'
firs-t-ume,
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WASHINGTON TUBBS H. Easy Has a Flan
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By Crane

/ tUIS is  a d FO L- Wt'RE 
OOUMk B& ASShSSlMKTEDl > 
TOMOttRON MOOKTKt'TLb j 
fO U £ R  OS |\ERE, lO
OFTUtWl GEE,eASW. 
C O O tW T WEVWPM S»OK 

AH' MOT SW>W UP?

r ^ W S E -  VT blOUWO ONLV POSTPONE THiNGS TiU  
WtH«TDW,OR'WEME1tT.TWO. SA?f‘. WMBE  
VJE COULD VilDC W  OHE &  T«ESE J06S, AHO ^  
. bOPGE OUT TUE POOR VlHEH TrtET PA^S 9 ^

NAS, \T \S FAR TbO^ 
DESPERATE. TvMS 

d is c e r n in g  PERSON 
IS SURE TV\E EMPEROR’S 

BRVOANDS WILL 
OMERLOOk NCnUlNG.

r yiArp- I m. \ Gcrr
u \  iP TwtRE’S NOEI^'TTO 
SUP OUTj WE'LL

jy

LOOVfl WE'LL i)J6 A HOLE THRO TNE EACk \  TOO NAME 'JWM 
WALL*. vOE'LLSLiP OUT THE HOLE WHENTHEf/uMDVlNG 
COME \N THE POOR. htAZESl ^
M\6«T E*IEN CONCEAL THE HOLE, J 
COME AROUND WlP LOCK THE 
POOR, AND CAPTURE THE 

WHOLE PUNCH.

VOO CliMiUS* 
O H ,so u .  

VfONDERi

FRE(3KLES AND HIS FRIENDSV .
If Wishes Were Horses, Etc.' By Blosser

ga->/OODTWKM. 
>WE'0 ALMOST 9& TO 

MV UNCLE CLEM'S 
Ranch b v  

n o w ! wirr-wE hment
AM/ MORE THAN 
srAfifTEo— rrs 
A LONE WAY

VNWATS THE
MATTER....'ibOAnENT ) *i,

SETTING Cold 
FEET ABE 

You?

vet!

,sl-HO 9UT TUEYCE 
SETTiNE AWFUL 
SORE—1 DIONT, 
TUINK IT WOULD 
TAKE SO LONf... 

FAR HMfi 
ThdO?

oH-ABOUT 
A TMOOSANO
miles- cheer 
up̂  osaft f

/
.f* -

- •'* #

Look? AN 
airplane

•I

o

SEE-’wouLONr rr be
sw ell  if  he SNOULO ( ^ E  
DOWN AN' A5U US WHERE 

ASCSOlNd AN wE

\
m.j. <> 
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ABOUT TOWN
i Mrs. Caiarles Norton, and aona, 
ot Delmont street, are passUg 'the 

' remainder of July at Rye, N. H.

Km- H. J. Anderson of Strant 
stTMt and faunlly are spending the 
month at Misqoamlcnt, R. L .

Miss Harriet Thomsen of Hart-} 
ford, who joined fi»e staff of the 
South Manchester Ubrary in Peb- 
xuary this year, has resigned and 
tuu sever her connecOoh with the 
Uhrary July 15. Miss Thomsen will 
sail on the S. S. “United States*’ of 
the Scandinaviaui-American line for 
Denmark where sh'' will spend sev* 
wad" months with her grandparents.

Hose Conipany No. 1, M. F. D. 
iudd its ftnwnei meeting and eleor 
tl<m of officers at the fire head
quarters and Hilliard streets

evenmg / at 8 o’clock. A  fire 
drill will tilsk place previous to the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Crehore have, 
returned from their wedding tour ] 
o f - t h e  White Mountains and Maine | 

tee at present with Mrs. } 
Crehore’s mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Knowles of Ifijrk street.

Mystic Review, Women’s Benefit 
Assoi^tion, will hold its regular 
hurihess meet in Odd PelloTro hall 
tomorrow eveningr Bt 8 o’clock. .

Mrs. Rose Kronlck of the Wihrose 
Dress Shop is in New York on a. 
buying trip.—Adv.

F I L M S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box «t  

Store Entrance

KEMP'a

.J,

. I--■ V *  ̂‘-1

i o r i x p e H l

■T.y-----
T?T-r

Repaired 
 ̂ at a
Reasonable Charge
We can: save you expense and 

annoyance as we have instru
ments wMch c ^  locate all elec
trical troubl^ quickly.

Ncpton dectrical 
hstnimait Co.

Hilliard Street, Manchester 
Phone 4060

The National 
Ice Chest

Coste so little and uses such a small 
amount of ice that no fiunily need 
do without refriferatioa.

It occufdes litde space—yet is large 
enough to hold all the perishable 
foods which the average family 
uses. _

Theu features make it efficient, 
economical and sanitary:—

1. Pure Corkboard insulation.
 ̂ 2. Heavy galvanized liner.

3. Insulated baffle plate.
4. Removable cover and racks.

Sponsored by the National Asso
ciation of Ice Industries.

See The Nation: <, today, or 
phone for descriptive folder

Fofly Brook Ice Go.
L. T. WOOD, PROP.

56 BlaseU St. Tel. 4496

; .1

Room 4,

SUMMER SALE OF

STAMPED GOODS
Continued 

25c— 50c Tables

MRS. ELLIOTT’S SHOP
853 Main St.

: L O O K . ’‘‘"“O N L Y  >

25c
attach ed

O ’Sullivan Cushion 

Rubber Heels
and

Goodyear 
Wingfoot 

Rubber Heels
For Ladi^ and Children.
Remember we nse leaUi*

er soles that do not burn or 
sweat yonr feet. They we 
flexible.

Sam Yulyes
701. Main St. So. Manchester 

Next Door to Dougherty’s 
Barber Shop

Roofs**
;  The original . name 
^veh to sheet metal 
roofs. Have you any 
on your property^Haye 
yem inspected them re- 
^ t l y ?

-  I f  they are so old Bial 
they won’t stand th^ 
^rain  of walking bh 
them or a good ha^- 
stbiih its time you had 
t h ^  replaced.

I V  ̂ r

‘  5" ^ t  U S  d o  y o u r  world 
i l t  w i l l  b e  d o n e  t o  y o u r  
' s a £ » f  a c t i o n .

I^nmUBg and ^ it in f
Omtmctor»..;,;.>.
St r i i m i

fuoii

OOODvTUINOS TO CAT
WEDNESDAY IS MERCHANTS’ DAY IN 

MANCHESTER.
and PinehvMt fal common with other members of the Mer- 
ohaufs Division will be closed all day Wednesday, July 16th.

CUCUMBERS WAX BEANS BEETS
3 for 14c: 
6 for 25c

2 qte. 9c 
4 qts. 15c

'3 bunches 
11c

The meat Department' suggests: Lean cuts of Pinehurst Qual
ity Oomed Beef. Hams, Legs and Shoulders of Lamb. We will 
bone the shoulders of Lamb if yon wish.
Fresh Beef Liver Smoked Tongue
Jellied Tongue JeUied Tongue

Veal Ground for 
Veal Loaf .. . . 44c 0).

Freshly Ground Beef for 
Balls or Loaf .  29c lb.

We win have Green Apples, Blueberries, Ripe Honey Dews, 
cantaloupes, Watermelons... (We will eat Watermelons in 
l-4s or l-Ss). Ftwsh Peas, Carrots, Celery, Plums, 2 dozen 25c, 
Peiches aBdOruges.

S bezea lCe
Fun strengfii Oder Vinegar 60c gaL 
Delta Din Pickles, qt. Jars . . . . . .  2Te

a NEW HOUSE
Are you disMtasfied with the appearance of youi* house? 
It it *’old fattfuohied”—ugly—out of step with the times 
or the neighborhood? You can have it remodeled and 
improved at small cost. Let us estimate on the ma- 
terials.jWe can help you. ; ’ t

. C* Glenn̂ y Co.
PdM hnd Ma 
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In These I
Every 33rd Cash Sale Refunded. Yours May Be The 33rd Tomortow

Oneida

PiUow: Cases
each

Two, popular sizes: 42x36 and 
45x36 Inches. Though sub- 
standards we guarantee each 
pillow case to give from 3 to S 
years wear.

stain Floor, left. -

Turkish

Wash Cloths
4  3 3 ®

Heavy- q\iallty. turidsh wa.<<h 
cloths that are soft and absorb
ent. Choice of soft solid colors 
or gay bbrders. Fast color.

Main Floor, left.

Linen

Dish
Toweling
3 3 ®  yard

Heavy qua^ty.pure iinen dish 
toweling with colored borders 
In. blue,, red, green and gold. 86 
inches wide. Fast color.

Main Floor, left

Turkish

Bath Towels
3 3 ®

Heavy weight, absorbent 
tiirkish bath towels, sizes 22x44 
ipches. Colored, norders in 
blue, gold, reise, green and lav
ender. \

Main Floor, left

Summer-Time

Sweets
3 3 ®  1*8*

Dainty, tasty sweets conrist- 
ing o f chocolates apd other 
dainties put up in attractive 
pound pack^es.  ̂ >

Main Floor, front

50c

Grasf ’ Bugs
3 3 ®

Beautiful stendied Japanese 
grass m gs in blue, green and 
brown. Size 27x48 -inches. 
Oval shape only.

■ - t; ■ - , • . ■ .J^Mement

69c 4-Pc.j

y-

Four j>lece caimistei seta — ̂
flour, sugar,, coffee and tea-̂ -in 
blu^::nd a ^  yrilow. While 
they lasV-38c.

T ■ i .

81x99 inches, 72x99 inches, 63x99 inches

Pequot and Oneida Sheets

stock* up on bed linens now during this special selling <ff the weU 
known Pequot and Oneida sheets. Three good bed sizes: 81x96, 
72x99 and 63x99 inches. Sheets that will give from 8 to 6 years of 
satisfactory wear.

Sheets ■Main Floor, left.

F a^  Color .

W a a d h  G o o d s  -

Now la the time to make up two or th^e cool cotton frocks for 
hot August days. The assortment we are featuring at this price 
includes fast color printed voiles, handkerchief lawns, piques, printed 
shantungs, dimity prints, batiste prints, plain voiles, pastel linens and 
“Year Round’’ prints!

Wash Goods—Main Floor, left

Curity

Cheese Cloth
3 3 ®  pks-

For * dusting, polishing and 
cleaning. A  handy way to 
buy cheese cloth. Packed in 
flve yard pieces.

Main Floor, left

C o s ta e

Jewelry
3 3 ®

still , a good assortment of 
costume jewelry at this very 
low price. Vteues in the lot 
as high as 11.00.

Main Floor, front

$1.95 Full Fashioned

Silk Crepe Hose
$1 .33

Thdse ^tbtkings are one of our best selling Anniversary spedats. 
A pure sill^ full fashioned crepe stocking—the silk Is tw ist^ to give 
longer wear and does away with the unfas^<^ble shine.. All hew 
summer ateiw tones. In this group are aliw included pure silk chif
fons with French heels and settee hose with polpted heels.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right

50c

Shopping
Baskets

Woven shopping baskets in 
attrsetiye, colorful modamistic 
designs and colorings. Reg^ular 
50c quality.

Basement

Spim

Aluminnm
Ware
3 3 ®

A special grdup of aluminum- 
ware including 5-quart covered 
sauce ytos, open sauce p ^ ,  
collhq'd^, fry pans, etc.

Basement

Women’s and Girls’
. ' T • .i

Fj^t and Silk C r^e  Hatf

$1 .33
Purchase that, white or pastel silk crepe and felt hat at H fle’s 

tomorrow'for the^biest Iboking models an  being offeied at on ly- 
Sl-SS. , A ii^ety!; of styles, and colorings.

Hats—Slain Floor, rear

- Pine Marquisette

R u f f l e d  C u r t a i n s

$ )1 3 3
FuU width, obvsl^/.marquisette eurfatps thah wtee 

priced much h^h^. The assortment ihehides: ffita ainrelty 
tad figured marquisettes in cream sad wUtorp||||p

wUte;'teid attraeftlTe colored ruffled aniqulMtcef^tei 
ufar'ehadea.■ -S Corta^ai—Main View. ^ V  • 

ritaiiliii
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X-
'-t-y-.

Bordered'

Tnrkiih
Tewele

X .fo r  3 »3 ®
A  very, eoft, abaoxOMht towd, 

rise 18x86 ihehes. Caioice of 
Uue, green, gold, reee and lav
ender borders. ̂ Gamum qutelty 
towels that give good wear.

lUhi Floor, left.

Women’ff"
I

Bayon Heeo
pair

Good quality nyon etoekiagB 
with bofli pointed and square 
heels. T ^ te , honey beige, 
■hell.gray, Uadc, luntaa, dus- 
kee and rachelle.

Main FhM»> right

Printed

Handker
chiefs

4  lor 33o
Linen print: handkerchiefs 

with vriiite centers and gay 
printed borders. Buy pow tbr 
vacation daysl

Main Floor, front

Linen

IHeh Towels

Purchase moae needed dieh 
towris new. HMvy quslity, 
pure linen towris with color^ 
borders.

Main Floer, left-

Childr^’s

Union Sniti

Our regular 50c-quality uniqu 
spits fariiioned of riieeked ptain 
lin with loose loteeii. 6 to 10

Main Flow, :ri|^

Our regidar 5̂  cedar oil 
and wax’ floor peftah. Quart 
bottle. 4 .

Heavy

Oarnieiiit
\Jftasvv.:

Heavy ceM jMdr ghrmhU 
bags that will JnBUmei 8 t0;4 
gannepts.-. : UiU-^'iflffdiig. - f l
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